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THERE IS NO RELIGlON HIGHER THAN TRUTII,
[,Falllilyllwtto of the .llahamjahs of Bena1·es.]

ALLEGED DKlTII OF' M. De nOUlWON, P. '1'. S.
L~IWM t.he London Stall da I"ll we learn of tIle deceflse
at Breda, ill liolland, of M. Adelberth de BonrhoT', tile
l!steemed and zealous Secretal'Y of the Pust Nuuiln Lllm
'1'lteosophical Society, whose spat is at t.he Hague. As
110 cOlliirnmtory intelligence has as yet reached tIle
Head-quarters from .MI'. I'oun, the bl"allch President, we
cling to the hope that it may be a false report. M. de
Bourbon, whose late father is described as " Duke .)f
Normandy, son of his late Majesty Louis XVI, KlIlg of
Franco, and of her Imperial and Royal Highness Marie
Autoillctte. Archduchess of Austria, Qlleen of Frau'ce,"
was one of our most ze~ous BUl'opeall colleagues. His
active interest in our movement rmmlted in the formation of the Holland Branch, He wa,s an ofHcel' in the
Body-gnnni of 1I. M. the King of Holland. His fathpl'
i; believed to have been the young Dauphin, wllom the
otliciall'ecol'ds of the Bastile aflil'lll to have died in tlaat
g"im state-prison, but whose eRcape by the help of the
COllnt de Pratte, i::l most probable. If any weight is to
be atLached to family resemblances, then assuredly our
dl,eply lamented, if indeed deceased-Brother must
have been a trllt:l scion of the French blood-royal, for his
rescmLlallce to the B(jurbons is unll istn,kaLly noticeable
in tile portrltit he kindly Sl'ut us a few months ago. No ..
thing seelllS better established thau the fact that the sou
lit the unfortunate Loui~ XVI and Mlll·ie Ailloillette did
!lot die ill the B,stile. We still hopo against hope and,
in case the sad news be vel'iiied, would fl'el thankful to
Ihe Pl'o,;ident of the Post Nuuila Lu.c· T. S., to pat an
eud to Olll' perplexity.

•

IN'I'JW-VEBSION 0]1' MENTAL VISION.
SOMIol iutercstillg' experiments have recently been
tried by Ml', l~. 'V. H. Myel'S and his colleagues of the
Psychic }{eseal'ch Society of London, which, if pl'Operly exarnilled, are capable of yielding highly important
results. 'rhe experiments referred to were on their
publication widely commented upon hy the newspaper
PI·ess. \Yith the details of these wo are not at pJ'Csent
concerned: it will suffice' fOl' our pUJ'pose to ::;tate for
the benefit of readers unacquainted with the experiments,
that in a very large majority of cases, too numerous to
he the result of mere chance, it was found tlIat the
thought-I'eading sensitive obtained but an inverted
mental piCture of the object given him to read. A piece
of paper, containing the repl'esentation of an Hrl'OW,
was llOld peforea carefully blind-folded thoughtrender and its position· ~onstantly cLanged, tllfl thoughtl'E-ader beintl· requested to mentally see the arrow at
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each till'll. In these circumstances it wa::; found that
when the at'l'ow-head pointed to the right, it· wa~
read off as poilltillg to the left, and so on. 'l'Ilis led
some sapient jOUJ'lHLli::;ts to lIJmgille tllat there wa::; a
mirage ill the illlll'I' IlS well a::; 011 the outer plane of
optical sensation. Hut the real explanation of the pheno.
Illenon lie::; deeper.
It is well known that an olJject as seen by ns and it~
image OIL the retina of the eye, are not exactly the same
in position, but quite the reverse. How tho image of an
ohject on the retilla is inverted in sensation, is a mystery
which physical science i::; adlllittedly incapa1le of solving. We::;tern meta physic::; too, wiLhout regard to this poiut,
lml'llly faros any beLter; there are as wallY theories m;
there are lIIetapllysician::!. Heid, Hamilton and otller~
of tlaat ::;cllool bu t floundel' ill a bog of Bpecubtioll. 'l'ht1
only pl,ilosophor who Ims obtained a glimpse ot the truth
is the illealist Berkeley, who, to the extreme regret of
all students of tllC tl'Ue philosophy, could not get beyond
theological Christianity, ill ::;pitc of allllis brilliant iJltui.
tions, A child, ::;ays Berkeley, does really see a tllillg'
inverted from our stand-point; to touch its hoad iL
stretches out its hands ill t.he same direction of i ls
body as we do of ours to reach our feet. Hepeated
failure::; in tllis direction give experience aud lead to tllO
cOl'l'ectioll of tIle notions born of one sense hy those
derived tlll'ough allother; the sensations of uistance and
solidity are produced ill the s&me way.
The application of this knowledge to the above mentioned experiments of the Psychic Research Society will
lead to very strikiJlg results, If the trained adept is a
per::;ol~ who La.s developed all II is iuterior faculties,and i"
011 the psycl,ic plane in the full possession of his senses,
the individual,who accidelltally, tltat is withont occult
tl'<lilling, gains the inner sight, i::; in the position of a
hclpless chilu-a SpOl't of the freaks of one isolated inner
sense. This will throw a flood of light on the untrust·
worthy chamcter of the ordinary untrained seer, Such
mls the case with the sensitives with whom Mr. Myers
and his culleagues experilJlenteu. 'rhere are instances,
howu\,el', when the c01'l'ection of one sense by
IIl10thol' takes place involuntarily and accurate results
ure lll'ollght onto When the sensitive reads the thoughts
ill a mUll'S mind, this correction is not required, for tho
will of tIle thillker shoots the thoughts, as it were,
straight into the mind of t.he sClISitive. '1'he introversion
llnder notice will, moreover, be found to take place
only in the instance of such images which canDot be
affected by the ordinary sonse-experionce of the sensi·
tive. '1'0 take the image of a dog for illstance; wLen
the sensitive perceives it as existing in the mind of
a person or OIl a piece of paper, it may appeal' Jistorte(l
to the iuner perception of the sensitive, but his pllysical
experience would always correct it. But this introversion is slll'e to take place when the directio:Q, faced by
tile dog is the subject of investigation. A difficulty may
Jlore suggest itself with regard to the names of persons
01' the words, thought of for the sensitive's reading. But
ullownuce lI1u::;t in lOuch case::; bl:) illude for the operation of
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the thinker's will, which forces the thought into the sensit~ve's mind, and thereby renders the process of iutroverRlOll unnecessary, It is abundantly clear from this that the
best way of studying these phenomena is when only one
set of will-power, that of tho sensit,ive, is in play, 'rhis
takes place allV:tys when the ohject the sensitive is to
l;ead, is independent of the will of any OthOl' pel'i;On, as in
the case of its being represented 011 papel' or any other
t.hing of the kind,
Applying the same law to dreams, we can find the
rationale of the popllhr si'perst.ition that fac..:t,s are gene~'ally inverted in dreams, '1'0 dream of something good
lS genemlly taken to bc the pI'pcmsol' of Romething evil.
III the exceptional cnRes in which dn-,alllR have been fOllnd
to be prophetic, the drpamer was eith81' aJIected byanother's will 01' lIIulet' thc opemtion of some Ilisturbing
f?recs, which cannot be calculated except for each p:trtJclllar case,
Iu this connection another very important psychic
phenomenon inay be noticed, Inst.;l,nces are too nnmerOilS and too well-authent.ica!'Nl to hR arnf'llahle t.o dispute, in which an occnrrence at a (list.ance, fOl' inst.ance
1,he deR,th of a person, has pictllrell itself t" the ment,d
vision of one intel'csted in the OCCllI'i'ClIce, In such
cases the double of t.he dying nmn ltppem's even at a
great distance and becomes visi ble wHlally t.o his ft'iend
only, but instances am not !'are whon the douhle is seell
by a nnmber of person,,; The formel' case comes within
the class of cases IIndor considerll tion, as the concentrated thought of the dying man is claiIToyantly seen
by the fl'iend and the Cl'ect imago is pl'oduced by the
operation of the dying man's will-energy, while tho
httter is the appeamnce of the genuine ?ruI,yOlJirllpO,
and therefore not goveriled by the l:tw lIndeI' discussion,
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'l'JlE ]JEST FOOD Ji'OU MAN,
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M I:;:;, KINo;:;rOt:n, 1\1. D, F, '1', S,'
President of the " [,ondon Lodge," 'l'hro,'ojlhiwl Societ.!J'
I nAVE said that the French peasallky live much more
i!1 aecol'(lance with the dictates of Natm'e than do the
English, and that consoqncntly they are, as:t rule, far
more prosperous and well off, ] t is a very !'are thing
1ndeed for a French peasant to be destitutc ill his old
age, becanse although his wages al'e lIot Ilparly so high
as in this country, they are milch more economieally
Spe!lt, and thl'ift is looked upon as a eal'dinal virtue,
Hence there is no necessity in France fOI' the unhappy
Poor-law system which is the bane of this count,ry, and
i nduskious and frugal householders nI'C not com pel led to
pay exorbitant taxes for the SUppOl't of persons who
lmve laid by nothing for themselves, MallY of Hie
1<"rench peas:tnts h:tve told me how they Ii ve, Fle~h
meat is so rare on their t:tbles, that, as II rule, it is only
eaten two or three times a ye:tr, but they t'tlm plenty of
cheese, eoarse bre,)(I, vegetable soups and savoUt'y omelettes, On diet like this, with cider to dI'ink, they manage
to bring up families of robust healthy children, to mako
their homes comfortable, and to lay by savings, suflieient
to provide for the old folks when past work, Nor is thi8
the ca,se only in Fl'allCe, It is general all over the greater part of the civilized world, The diet of the ::-iwiss,
of the Belgian, the Prm;sian, the Daval'ian, Saxon,
J{ussian, Spanish, I tal ian, Pomeran ian, Norwegian and
Swedish agricultm'dl labourers is almost entirely devoid
of fleslt-me:tt, And, as a rule, other things being equal,
their vital fOJ'ce and constitution are superior to those of
their Bnglish brethren, their unstimulating and wholeROme food enabling them to wOl'k with case to nn advanced age, And herc I should like to eall attention
a 'matter of much import:tnce in guaging the extent
and quality of vital Rtrength, It should be bOl'lle in
mind that the proper test of strength is its capacity fOl'
endurance. Mere feats of strength are I'alueless as tests
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of vital power, 'rhe question at issue is not-' How
much can a man do in a day?' but' How much call he
do in a life-time?' It is sometimes said by superficial
reople,-' Beef and beer will enable you to get tlll'ough
a better clay's work than oatmeal or peas puduillg.'
This may be true, genemlly speaking, because flesh Uleat
and ferltlon tod dl'i Ilks are both stiULllln.1I ts of the nerves,
and unum' their influence the machinery of tl1e body
runs at a faster and more violent rate, But the beefeater and heer-drinker will probably break' down at
fifty-five or sixt,y years of age, because his vitality has
been exhausted by foreeu WOl'k in excess of its liatural
and norlllftl capftcity, while tho :tbstlLiner from these
exciting aliments will be a hale man with work in him
yet at ci gllty , It is the old :;tory of the hare and the
tortoise,
So tllCn t.hore are tIn'ee distinct claims estahlishel1
for economy, on t.he part of the diet without fleshfood :-First, it 'is tll(:l 1\IOSt economical as regards tho
relatioll hetween the Land and the People, viz, :-cultivated land yielding corn, roots and y!'getables will
support a population a,t le~Lst three or four times larget'
than the same extent of soil laid down in pasture; m1l1
this for a two-fold reason, because l:tnd ullder cultivRtion affords work and wages to a large number of hands,
-which must otherwise get employment across the seas,
-amI because also its produce trebles or quadruples
that of land devoted to cattle-grazing,
Secondly, a non-flesh diet is the most economical, ail
regards housekeeping, A. shilling's worth of oatmeal
with fruit and good vegetables will yield as much nOIll'ishment and satisfy the appetite better than five shillings' wOI,th of flesh; and if we assume tlmt, on tIle
average, the population of the United Kingdom were to
reduce their bOilsumptionof animal food byonly£l aweek
per ;head, it. ')yould give a saving of 10 or 12 million
poulld~ Foterli:ig a y~ar, A vegetable dietary, to which we
may add cheese, milk, butter and eggs, costs thl'ee
times less than a mixed dietary of flesh and vegetabieH,
Thirdly, the reformed diet is mure economical as regards hlllllftn life and sb'ength, 'En'lI if you are fortllllate enough to escape sntfering and disease from SOllie
of the hr)ITihle disordm's to which we havo seen fleshcaters, espocially among the pOOt'er classes, are liablo,
you will probahly have to pay with prematur~ infirmity
and shol't,Plled life the permlty ('xlLcteil fOl' indulgence ill
\lnnatuml food, If YOIl bul'Il YOIll' e:wtlle at hoth onds,
you mUf;t not expect the material to last so long as it
otherwise would,
I may al1l1 to thef;e three important economics, a
£o\1l·tll, which is worth your serious consideration,
The cost.liest and the commonest vice ill the United
Kingdom, eRpocially anlOlIg the poorer classes, is tlH'
vice of think, And it is the invariable accompaniment
of flesh-eating, Strong meats and strong drinks always
go together, There is in flesh-food, a principle, variously llfuned hy medical authorit.ies, which causes a certain
irritable cOllllition of the int.el'ior coats of the stomach
and iutestilles, and provokes a desil'e for stimulating'
drink, This fact is 80 well known in institutions fO\'
the cure of dipsomalJia, or dl'llnkellness, that in most
bad cases, abstinence ft'C'm flesh-foods is enjoined, alid
in one establishment, lInusuaJly sllccessful in its tt'entment (Dansville, U, S,) lIO patient entering the hospital
is allowed, on any :tccount, dUJ'ing the whole of his J'esidence there, to eat flesh-meat. In fact, we luLVe only tv
walk down a street in the poorer quarters of a tOWIl, to
see how public-houses or gin palaces abound; and it lms
many tilltes been pointed out by able obsen'ers that the
proximity of slaughter-houses, placed as they invariably
are, in the low quarters of a town, incites the inhaLitatl i8
aronnd to drink t.o all unusual ,extent, The frequency of crime a" the immediate 01' proximate
j'esllIt of drill king habit,S, se,ems to in~icate, that cotlld
we but I'p:wh the mmllSpl'lllg of thts natIOnal curSll
and arrest its aetion, we should go far towards aJ'l't'stiIJg'
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altogether the more serious crimes of the country. Any
One who will collect for a week or more the instances
appearing at the Police Courts, of what are known a~
crimes of violence, wife and baby murder, savage assault8
and sqicide, will see that almm:lt all of them are dlle to
drink. This is an aqmitted fact; but it is not so generally ad)lIitted that the way to the gill palace is through
the butcher's shop. Vegetariaus never drink to excess.
Not all are abstainers on principle from alcohol, many
take an occasional glass of wine or beer, but none drink
to excess, because their food, being succulent and unstimulating, does not give rise to thirst.
What an
economy would the adoption of such a diet prove in
houses where half the week's earnings now go to buy
liquol'! Sometime ago a working-man at Manchest,er
made an effective terqperance address in the public
street. In his hands he held a loaf of bre:.td and a
knife. '1'he loaf represented the wages of the working-man. First he cut off a moderate slice. 'This,' said
he, 'is what you g~ve to the city government.' He
then cut off a more generous slice,-' and this,' he went
on, 'is what you give to the general government.' . '1'hen,
with a vigorous flourish of his carving knife, he cut off
three-quarters o~ the whole loaf.
'This,' he said, (you give to the brewer and to the pu blic
house.' 'And this,' he concluded, shewing the thin slice
which remained, 'you keep to support yourselves, your
families, and to pay the rent.'
Now, perhaps some of you, who are not used to vegetarian ways, may be wondering what non-flesh eaters
have for diquer .. Well, they have a much larger variety
of dishes than eaters of beef, mutto~ and pork. But
t.he diet of the vegetarian is a scientific diet, and eithel'
knowledge or experience must teach him the nutritive
values of food stuffs, bofore he can make a wholesome
and frugal use of them. All foods contain c~r.pajn elements necessary ~o the building up of the material and
*.he renewal of the force of the body, but these elements
al'e contained in very different proportions in various
foods. Scientific men have divided the nutritive properties of food into two categories which include respectively,-'l'issue-forming substances, and Force or Heatforming substances. 'rhey call the first Nitrogenons,
and the second, Oarbonaceous. N ow both these neeessary kinds of food are abundant in the vegetable kingdom, and prop'ortionately to the weight, there is a great
deal more of them to be got out of farinaceous and
leguminous matter than out of dead flesh. An adult
man in good health, says Dr. Lyon Playfair, requires
every day four ounces of nitrogenous or flesh-formingsubstance, and ten or eleven of carbonaceons or heatand force-giving suhstance. .He can get these elements
of lIutrition out of bread, oatmeal, pease, cheese, and
vegetable;! at a cost mOl'e than less by half that of the
butcher's meat necessary to furnish the same amount of
nourishment. It is chemically and physiologically
demonstrated that no property whatever, beyond that
of stimulation, exists in flesh-meat that is not to be
found in vegetable food, and that, therefore, it is a terrihIe errol' to suppose flesh-meat to be more strengthening than other aliments. It i~, in factj the reverse which
is the case, for the quantity of nutriment contained in
carll-meal is, for every hundred Ptwts, more thau double,
sometimes treble-that contained in the same quantity
of butcher's meat. The most nutritions and stl'engthening of all foods are the grains,-the fruit of the cereals,-wheat, oats, bArley, rye, rice, maize, and such
lllealy vegetables as beans, haricots, pease, lentils, and
their kind. All sorts of fruit are rich in carbo-hydrates,
or sugary food, which) according to many medical authorities, is the most necessary of all to the human system.
Dr. Play fair puts down the daily proportion of sugary
food necessary to an adult man at 18 ounces, that is
more than four times the amount of nitrogenous food requisite. 'l'his indispensable item cannot be got out of
flesh-meat at all, but it is plentiful ~n table vegetables,
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such as pot!tto~s, beet root, tom~t,0' cauliflow~r, turnips,
C!ll'l'ots, parslllps, and so on, Ihe VegetaruLn Society
has !I:lsue.d a . series of excellent little Oookery. books,
var;Ylllg lJl prICe from half a crown to a penny, giving
1'eC'tpes for any ll111nber of good cheap meals, without fisL,
~esh or ,fowl. . You canl1?t do better than study these,
If you WIsh to live cconollllcally, and purely, and to bring
healthy children into the world.
.
Most of the diseases which fill our hospitals are selfinduced; havillg their cause in debauched habits, someUrnes aggl'avated by hereditary malady. Ohildren are
borl1 blind, 01' ricketty, or scrofulous, or tuberculous or
idiotic, on account of the feeding and drinking habits of
their parents. They are bred up under circumstances of
incessant vice and misery, and they suck gin with theil'
mother's milk. Hardly weaned, they are given pork and
offal for food ; their bones give way, their flesh ulcerates,
the mothers and the parish doctor together make matters
worse by tllC ad ministration of drugH, and at length the
wretched little sufferers, massesof disease and uncleannes~,
are brought to the hospital. Or, already vitiated in childhood, the average man or woman of the poorer class, ignorant of the laws of health, and of the construction of the
human body, continues in the way in which his or her early years were bent, and accumulates disease by constant
recourse to that which originally caused it, until, at forty
01' fifty years of age, the pauper ward or the hospital
bed receives the unhappy patient, incurably afHicted
with some organic complaint. It is simply frightful to
the educated mind to heal' the confessions of some of
these poor bed-ridden creatures. When a student in
the hospitals, I was often unable to credit their accounts
of the quantities and kinds of strong drinks they had
swallowed on a daily average, while in work. '1'he
question of diet,-what we ought to eat and drink-is
the question which underlies everything else and affords
the key to the cause of all the accumulation of suffering
and moral evil which we meet in POOl' districts, awl
especially in cities. Hygiene and morals go hand in
hand and are inseparable, just as body and mind make
one person, so intimately welded together, that neither
good nor hlu'm can be done to the one without affecting
the other. '1'his consideration brings me to the most
important of all the aspects of flesh-eating, viz., it!:!
immoral tendency. We have seen one of its indirectly
immoral results in the fondness it sets np for strong
drink, but I am now about to speak of the degrading
and barbarous nature of the habit itself, as it affects the
national customs, manners and tone of thought.
J t needs no very great penetration to see what harm
the proximity of slaughter-houses, and the loathsome
surroundings of the trade must do in the pOOl'er quarters
of towns,-the ollly parts in which these places are to
be found. 'rhe rich and refined classes shut these
things out of sight and hearing, but they are forced
upon the poor, anlit their results are potent for evi1.
How is it possible to teach poor children the duties of
humane treatment of dumb creatures and of tenderness
to beasts of burden, when their infancy and youth are
spent in familiarity with the scenes which surround the
slaughter house, and while they are taught to look
upon these institutions and on all they involve, as lawful
right, and necessary to man? It is heart-rending to be
in the vicinity of the shambles of a large town, when
its victims are being driven in. Bewildered oxen, footBore, galled and bruised, sheep with frightened faces,
scared at the baying of dogs and the sticks and goad;!
so freely wielded by the roughs who drive them,little brown-eyed calves, for whose loss the patient
mother cows are lowing in the homestead ;-all the sad
terrible procession of sacrifioe that enters evCl'y city at
dawn to feed the human multitude that calIs. itself
civilized,-these are t.he sights upon which the earlyrising children of the poor are educated. And a
little later in the morning may be heard from within the
slaughter-house the cries of the dying, and the thud of
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t.ho pole axe lipan tho brow of somo inllocent miseml) 10
heast, flnri the gntt<:'rs begin t,o run with blood j and ])re~ently the gates of tllO slanghter yard opon, alld out
eomes a cart 01' two laden with pailfuls of blood
aud brains, fwd fresh skinR, roeking with the horriblo
odour of violont doath. AI'e spoct,acloR and sounds
like these fit for the oyes alld ears of little children, 01'
indeed for any human creature young or old? It iH useless to IIrge that the Bible jnstifies the Rlangllter of nnimals for food. 'rhe Hi hie seems to sanction 1\ great
mAny practices which llIo(le1'll civilisation and pllilosophy have unanimollsly condemned, fIlHI wllich havo been
lUade penal offences in all western codes of law. Such,
for installce, aloe the practices of polygamy :md of slaYOIT, which am not ollly sanctioned ill the Bible, but nre
in somo casos, positively onjoined. Evon llIlIrder itseJ
appears to be vindicated ill some parts of the old 'l'l1stamont, as are also many revellgeful and cruel acts. No
civilised general in these days wonld dream of cond ncting warf:u'e as Joshua, as Debomh, as Samnel, or as
David condncted it-sllch d~eds as theirs would be just.1y
held to sully the bl'ightost valour j 110 millister of religiou
in onr times conld endure to redden his haJl(ls daily with
n10 hlood of scores of lambs, doves and oxen j no
average limn, woman or child, could be iuduced to aiOsist
iu stoning to deHth an unfortunate 'fallen woman,' or a
lad who had diflobeyed his parents or used str"ng language. Yet these are sOllie of the practices, c01l11l101ll1ed
lind inculcated in the Bible, and justifiable Oil the smne
gl'onnds as tllO practice of Jlesh-eating.
llut the Hebrew Bible is not the only flflcred Book
in the tVorld. Other' holy ScriptuI'es,' known as the
Vedas, the l'uranns, the 'l'l'ipitaka, nlld the Dhallllllapada,
which form the Callan of the religions professed by tho
largest part of mankind, elljoin abstinence froUl Jleshfood upon all religious persolls and extend Ule comuHlnd,
, Thou shalt not kill' to all creatures, human and anillJal,
which I1re not noxious and dangerolls to tIle interest;; of
peace Bnd ordor. In mgal'd to this subject, the Al'chbishop of CallterbUl'Y, at the anl1ual meeting of the
Clwrch Missionary Society on May 1st of the pl'e:-;ellt
.,"car (1883), said : , 'l'here nrc beautiful fruitA belongiug to tho ancieut civilisation" of
tho I':nst which wo shull work intu 0111' Gospel, [wd ollr children, ages
lind gOllomtions hence, will wOlldor how wo foun(l tho Gospol <jllito
complete withont them. 'l'nko Ruch a noblo thought itS the Buddhist
t.hought of tho porfeot sllermlness of [,ifc, lJOw oVCl'ylhing tlmt. li,"os,
(lown to tho mol'O nni"Hltod dUAt, i8 II suored thing. 'fho lJII<ldhist
HOOS tho dilToronoo betwoen life I1ml overy thing else ti;"t God hitS 1I1:1<1e,
:tnd it. gives to him n tondOflloAR aIlc1 a. 8wCCt,!lOSR, nlHl It power of lIllion
with tho C1·oal.ioll, which when wo havo 1l1'pl'ehonde(1 it will ollnhlo us
j 0 soe botter nlHI 'leepor and 1I0bler lllo!millgs in St. I'uul'B eighlh
chnpter to tho HUlllUllS.'

'l.'hese aro good worus of the Arclthi::;hop's, nrlll
worthy of Ollr soriolls tholightfllll1e~s. It, is !lot the letlel',
llltt the spil'it of the Bible which is OUI' t.rllO guille. 'J'he
lettor is subject to ert'OI', it, helongs to the thillgiO of t,i'l1o,
and has become r,ho Httllllhling-hloek of tllO el'itic;; ; hut
the spirit if:' the truo Woru of God j it is catlwlic, viLal,
and progressive. It is always w'ith ?iii, leading lIfl into
all tJollth,' as we are able to bmt!' it; lJ1lt tho lettct' is bohind llS aud behind the age, it is dead) alld killelh all
who mako un idol of it.
('1'0 be continued.)

•
WIIA'l' SCIENTIFIC IlUSSIA KNO W8
OF OEYLON.
AT variolls times, already, we had an opportunity of
learning "from the reports of the Moscow" Society of the
Lovers of Natural Sciences," how careless al'e its members, when receiving information £1'0111 various tra vellers,to
verify their statements. '1'heso statements /1,1'e often of tho
most grotesq ne cbaracLer,and based upon no better evidenco
than hearsay. 'l'hus, several papers we I'e read) of late,
in the Ethnological Department of the Society nbout
Ceylou) based upon no securer data, than the foolish
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gossi p of 1he reI igiollR opponent.s of BuJd hi8m,. We
lound reeentl,}' ill one of Rl1ch rep(lrts, generally pllbli~h('d
bv the 111 08fUII! (Jazctfc, the clll'ions statemellt that the 1'11:0til ir:ls of the Singhalese were H.oman Catholics, an fJl'ror
obViously bn,sed on tllo filet t.hnt they, anI' fripnds of
(lallo I1nd Colombo, are 1110Rlly kriowlJ as "Dons"
" S'II vas, " " ]) erell'aS
. " all( I" .Ii''ernall d ezes. "Tlwn we
'
were told that they were divided into r,;evernl .~ectli, the
two most promillent of whieh were the Singhalese proper
or ~he 'l'c~I1'nlcal (?) alld the '}'om/n's (!!!)-thp latler aplwlIlltlOn Lell1g a Illckname amollg Mllssl1lmlins, we believe,
A II d now, owi 11 g to the 100\I'IIed efTOI·l.s of lin eminent
physician, V. N. H(-nsellger, of MORCOW, we receive
another st-al'fling infornJat.ion, "'J'lw Singhalef'e," we are
IIR~llred, ,. so minutely descl"ihed by Ernst Hrockel, the
Oel"llllll1 l1atlll'/I1is~, oHm' an illtel'esting featlll'e of polyHlldry : the ?nn.1Twge nf several brothers to one 1tOl/Jrm
bm:ng of the most cmnrnon and eu?ry day occurrence."
(He/IDI·t (~l the (, Society of the LOl:er8 of Natlll"al Sciences"
of Novr. 21. See },[osr:ow Gazelle) No. 326.)
We 11,1'0 HOt ta ken auy fU1'ther into the lellrned doctor's
coElidellce, Hlld thus feel unable to decide to wholll we
shull olIol' the palm for this h'i8tortcal illformation : is it
to Dr. 11~rl1st Hroekd, or the great DI'. BensengOl' hirnf;elf? ~Josco~v must be a queer place for dreaming
elhuo-eLhuloglcal dreams.
.

•
(Coniinucrl from the double December-January Num/Jel'.)
l'OS'l'-}.!OIlTE.M IUSE Oli' TEMPh'IlA'1'UIlE.
By L~:ol'oJ,I) SAL7.~:H, M.D" Ii', '1'. S.
Ll~T us study for a rnOIl1.eut the life and deat!) of a
muscle.
When a liviug mnscle is made to contract,
oxygen is absol'bed and carbonic acid is set free j muscular contraction, a.s a consequence, is invariably accompanied by heat prodlletion j and there can hardly be any
douht that the heat thus set, free is the product of chemical cltaJlges within tho mURcle, In fact a m11scle may be
likened to a stearn-engine in which comlmstion of a
certain amount of materia.l gives riso to the d0velopment
of ollel'gy ill two forms: as heat all<l as movement .
A similar proc~ss of combust,ioll is however caITied 011 in
every living muscle, even when at rest; so tlmt a living
m11scle is looked upon, and right.1,Y so, as a constant hpat
Pl'O<lllCCI', tho heat-pl'odnetioll being only loss in dcgl'eo
when at rost, thau when at work. And what becomes
of a muscle in the case its snpply of oxygen be withdrawn, the blood cir'clllating withill its tissue being
rell(leJ'(~(l veil1otls?
III that case, cXfJCI'iellce teaclles,
that the veillonR blood acts in a llICaSUI'e as a foreign
lw[ly, f;tilllllbting, fOI' a timo, the m1lscle to contraction;
nnd wholl that eon traction hns ccased, theu the irritahilit.y
of the 1I111sclo is lost j it ceaROR to reHpo)](l to stimulation
of any kind. l'l'odlletion of heat is thon a necessary
cOJllpanion both of JIIuscular contraction alld muscular
contractility.
Sillco thel'o is then no muscular irritabiliJ,y without
simultulloOllS heat-production, we are fairly entitled to
say tlmt the former depelJlIH lipan the latt.er. Oll tlt(l
other hand it may be fairly said that 111useldar il'l'itability
depends npon a certain molecuhir Rtnte, and that, wit,h
the departnre of irritability the ll1oleeular' state of the
muscle is changed. There can then be no further doubt
that the molecular state upon which the irritability of
the muscle depends, is the result of w()J'k done by heat.,
In the case of It mllscle in contraction we hanJ seen before,
that the heat produced gives rise to a development of
energy ill two forms: as heat and as movement. In the
case of It muscle at rest, the heat developed gives no less
rise to two forms of energy: to heat and to molecular
work.
Elastieity and extensibility of muscular suhst,ance are
two other vital properties, the maintenance of which, like
that of il'rit:tbility} depends npon molecular work} per·.
formed by heat.
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Now all these properties gradually cease with the apNow it a~pears to me that in this fact lies an unthought
proach of, and shortly after, death. Muscular irritability
of expla~atIOn, at least a partial, or if you like, additional
diminishes with the '!letting in of rigor mortis, and when
explanatIOn of the phenomenon known as the maintethe same is complete, irritability has ceased to exist.
nance of the mean temperature in warm-blooded animals.
Something similar OCCllrs with regard to elasticity and
As you are aware, gentlemen, warm-blooded animals
extensibility, '1'he dead muscle, for instance, when exmaintain, nnder all varieties of atmospheric temperature,
tended, does not return to its previous length. 'l'here was
the same degree of body-heat j and there are various
then a certain amount of energy latent during life, in the
contrivances within the organism which contribute to
shape of molecular work, w~lich is gradually set f~'ee by
the keeping IIp of an equable temperature within certain
death, and, ~Ii obedience to the law (If CoooervatlOn of
limits. Poremost of them are such arrangements as regulate the ez.tminat'ion of heat. Increased temperature
Forces, makes its appearance in another form of energy
ClLUses dilatation of the small arteries of the skin, where-in the form of hea,t,
What has heen said with regard to muscles, might, by
by more blood is made to circulate at the surface of tho
It somewhat analogous reasoning, be applied to all the
body, which leads to an incl'eased loss of heat by conother tissues of the hody; for irritability is common to
duction and radiation. 'rhe secretion of sweat is, moreall living tissue, although the mode of its mauifestation
?ver, either occasioned 01' increased in quantity by an
differs with every ol'gan, 'l'hen there are the centres of
IlIcreased fulness of the vessels of the skin, and the rapidautomatic activity seated within the spinal column j there
ly evaporated sweat comumes an extraordinaJ'y amount
i,; further a constant activity of unconscious ceI'ebration
of heat. Then there are such arl'l1nD'emellts as exert
going on during life j al~ thi~ r~presents ,a certain amount
their action in regnlating the pl'oducti~n of heat. Cold
increases the feelingof hunger, and increased consumption
of potential energy, wluch I~ ,lIherated III cons~qu?nce of
death in the forll1 of heat. I he post-mortern rIse III telllof food augments the production of heat. Then again
when the body is exposed to cold the need for muscular
pemture is as little pe~pl~xillg a p?~nomenon to me,. as
the phenomenon of a lIqUId body gWIllg out heat durlllg
exel,tion is felt, and this raises the temperature.
the process of solidificati?n would be to anyone acquaintN ow the vel'y fact that increased muscular aetionvoluntary 01' involuntary-augments the body tempeed with the laws of phYSICS.
Of course what I have said in ex planation of the postrature, necessarily implies that dlll:ing the act of II1USCUmorten~ rise in temperatUl'e, refers to the period precedIn,r contraction more heat is produced than is consulJlell
ing the setting' in of .r'ivor ?norti8; for with the same, there
by its being convCl'ted into mechanical work. The prois ample gl'ound for lIlcrease of hea,t, as, muscular contra,cportion between the two, between the energy liberated
tiOll or, as Carpcnter correctly states It, the passage of a
as ht'at and the energy liberated as work, depends, as we
lllus~le into the state of contractioll, is under all circumhave seen befoI'e, on various circumstances. Is it tllCn
;:tances cOllllected with heat-production.
not natural to expect that the mailltenallee of the mean
All this Ulay yet be far from explaining the extraorditemperature in waI'lU-bloodOll animals should, at ICl1st
nary post-llwrle'r.. rise of temperature in cholera, yellow
partly, be owiug to a certain adjustment of the before.
fever -ltlld tetlLllus-suhjects. But uuless we leal'll Jirst to
mentioned proportions. 'rhere evidently exists sorno
llnde;'staud the lHtture of the ordinary phenomelloll, it
regul!1!ing agency within the liviug bouy of warmwould be a hopeless task to speculate upon some of its
blooded anintals, h,\' which production and elimination
of heat is constulltly balanced j and although tho exact
exccptional phases.
As to the extraol'Llilll1l'Y amount of heat evolved in the
seat of tllat agellcy may not have been as yet clearly
case of cholera victims, I mllst say the difIiculty with
pointed out, tll{;,re is perfect unanimity between physiome is not so much to understand, why there is a postlogists that such a regulating' celltre does exist, Such
mortem rise in temperature, hilt why there should Le a
beillg the caso, it wonld be strallge, shonld the PI'OPOl'considerable fall of temperature during the whole course
tions between muscular energy liberated in fm'll\ of heat,
of the disease, beeing that the same is generally accomand mns,mlm' energy liberated in forlll of WOl'k, not fall
panied by spasllloclic lI1uscul~ll' contl'action, and knowing
unuer the regulatiug aumini~tration of the caloric celltre.
;L,; we do that such contractIOns al'e always attended l)y
('1'0 ue cOIll'inued,)
e\'olution of heat, ill fact are looked upon as the cllief
wloI'ie somce of the living hody.
SPIRIT GUA1WIANSlIIP, on WIIAT?_
Tetanus is associated with a tempOl'atlll'o as ltigh as
;3') to 4,0 above tlto lIurllllLl standard, owing' to tllis very
UNDJ..:I~ tllis hearling Dr, Holll1er of nenalln writes III
"t:1te of lIl11SCU!aI' contraction j wlty should thon cholel a
the lIaruinyel' of Liyltt the following : be chal'actel'isod by a temperature below the normal
In the issue of tile 18th August, 1883, ReUyio-Phi/osophista,lJ(j,.rd? The 0111)' expbnation I am able to suggest
cal J,m1"1!al, I rl'ad the following' :-" Recently, a ]lady
cOllsists ill the followinl-{ considerations,
from Texas, consi,;ti "g of fathel', mother, an!1 fOil I' eh ildl'ell,
'1'I'lIe as it is tltat a mu~de may be likened to steam
took passn,ge with Conductor Minol' at St. Louis, llOlllltl fo1'
pngine, in wlt iolt the combustioll of a certain alllollnt of
Indianopoli;;.
A shol,t distance the othel' sille of PaWL, lllimaterial gives ri~e to the developll1t'nt of ollergy ill two
noill, one of the chiltll'ell walked out 011 the real' platfol'lIl
flll'lIlS : ~lS IlCat and as 1ll0VellHJIlt j the rel:tt.ioll between
while asleep, the othcl' occupants of the CHI' payillg' no
the ~tmOullt of energy set froe as hea.t aud that set free
attention to the cllihl's movements. The train WitS I'nnning
as lIlochanical work, is in the case of a muscle, llOt under
at the rate of fOl,ty miles 11n hOlll', and when the attention
all circulilstances the l:iame. 'rhe proportion between
of the Conduetol' was called to the fact that the child had
hettt and work val'ies 1II00'eover to SUell au extellt that the
gone out on thc pbtfol'lu, lw instituted seal'ch awl. found it
wOI'k ~Lmoullts in some CltSeS to oue-fourth and in othor
missing. The IHLI'ents wel-c fmntie whcn uotitled of the
chill!'s disn,ppeul'arwe, aud at Pana 11 pal'ty of sect.ion Itall<lfl
eases to olle twollty-fourth of the total energy sot frce
were sent hack on a hand-clLl' to sel1l'eh for trace:; of the
by the cholllicall'l'ocess of oxyd,1tion within the ll1uscle.*
missing child. About three miles from the city they fOUl"l
Mllbcular contraction can theil, undO!' certaiu circulllthe little one lying beside the tl'1lek, and picked it up for
stances, be caJ'I'ied on more or less economically, that is
dead, but on being ;;poken to amI slmken a little it awoke,
to say, a comparatively small amount of chelllical change,
and the discovery wa;; made that it had bcen asleep all tho
in othel' words a cOlllpamtively slllall quantity of liberated
time, and was cntil'ely unconscious of wIU1t had happened.
eneI'gy, Illay be made to effect a consideralJle amount of
The youngstel' wets not even badly bruiscd, aud WILS returned
muscular cOlltmation, provided the energy libel'ated
to its parents in good order. Conductor Minor is positivo
he I\lootly utilised ill the forlll of movement (colltraction),
that the train was g'oillg Itt the rate of forty miles an IloUl'
alld that as little as possible be allowed to come out ill
when the l:ileeping' child fell off, and its escape. is most
the form of heat,
1nimcttlon8. "
.------------------------------------------Herc ends the story as reported by the Indianopolis Jour~ Soe M. l!'orHter'~ Text },look; 1)£ l'LysivlogYI LVllUOll, MIICllliJlllu &;
1wl/ and its conclusion is truly mimculous! I thought tho
Co., 1883 • .i:', ti7. .
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age of miraeles was past, but I am evidently miRt,aken,
so easy does it seem to people to exphtin extraordillary
occurrences on tho principle of miracle.
'Veil, I met professionally with simil:tr mirq,eles in my
life; ono of which took place in I8GI, in a place callc,l
'VnJ!nce'f! Gully, noar Chiltorn, whero a miner han fallen
dowll a shnft ~bollt one Inmdred feet deep. The messenger who fetched me to the scene of the catnstrophe never
expected to Bce hifl mate alive again in this worM, l~nt
his astonishment as well afl mino may he more easIly
imaginod than doscribed when on our arl'ival at t.he "pot
we foulln 1;\18 man walking ahout none the worse for lIifl
too (acilis rlc.<r:en.ms averni. What saved the mfill's life,
flns,;'or, a mil'aele!
Not lllany l110Uthfl ngo ~ child, ahout four years 01<1, fell
ont of one of t.1l0 earfl running on the Shepparton line,
Victorin.. 'l'he child had been loanillg with itA back Ilg:tim;t
tIle doOl' of the carriage, which wa!! not pl'oporly shut, and
COllS('qllont.1y fell out. .1'ho t.rain wafl n111~ling at (;\10 rat.o
of about f.wenty-fivo nuleA all hOllr at the tllll0 of t,he aC~I~
dent; hut when tho train had been lwought to n stmulHbll
in OI't\or to recovor the child, tho poor litt.lo thing hnd not
eYl'n roceived n scratch. This, I supposo, wns anothcl'
mimclo? Be it so.
l.et me relnte now two m'mcu.Zotts Cflcapefl fl'om neath hy
railwny f1.eeinents which I expcriene~)<l porRo~ally in t,he
'Veal'S 1853 and 1854, when I was Rtlll n medICal f1tndcnt.
()n my jonrney homo fl'om Viennn. to tho shoreA of .!mke
Constanco I had enterell one of t.hc last thl'eo cnrrmgC'A
of a trnin on the point of leaving Mllnich, the capital
.,£ Ba,·aria. As I Rat, at the window looking out, two
of my companioIlfl cltmo along anll asked me why I
wafl sit;ting by mYReH when scverl11 of my fd!ow stullcnts
were going hy the Rn11le t.J·ain 111 :t eat' a bttle fal,thor
on t·owarrlS the locomotive. I immcdiat.e1y got out :tllfl
joine<l my mates. Shortly aftcr st.art.ing, in croRsing
t.he HiI'or Lech, the rail way brirlgo hrokc down, and
tho In.st; l.\tree cnrs of the t,rain were violenUy torn off
and pl'eeipitated inlo tho Rwollen riYor, all paflfl~ng:C1'R on
hon.rd pl'riRhillg' in tho flood. What a lucky COl11c.lncnce
my lC':wing t,11C scat I originally occupied! 'l'1·uly, a ~ntracl~ !
I think rliITcrent.ly; ana w1mt mnde me thmk ~bf
:ferently aft.erwal'dR WIIS a similar n~rrow allll 7nl!'aculOllS ('seape on t.he samo line <1 U1'lng my vncn lion
hip homo in the full owing yen.r,-18;)·~. 1 l~nrl. Lakon
my ticket hy t.he middny lrn.in to UIO sal11~ <1?S t.mah 0.' 1 ns
ahoyo hom M nnich but havinC1 boon llna\'Ollhtl,ly detnllled,
tho t'l:nin left with~ut me in ~pite of my rlemonRtra.t,i,·o
flirrnalling to driver and other ofliC'in.lfl. Three t's wait f(lI"
nl~ man: t.ime, tido, anrl train. 'Yell, 1 wns exkcmely AOI'I'Y
fOl' lORing my passage, aA T Wftc: not O\'("'Llll'll~lIlU,1 wit:h I'IISII
at the time. But 11JY f1ol'l'iness was challgerllllto a tllt~el'pnt
moo,l when a telegl'am reached Munich, ahont three 0 dGek
p. m., 10 tho effect t,hnt. th~ trnin I i Ilt~mdca to tl'Jvol
hy had gonc off the lllle III the B:tv:trml~ Alps ne:tr a
littlo mountain lako, round whieh the !tne fOl'mod n.
:<omewlmt slutrp (mrve, 11,1111 thaI; the engin? and all
t.lw cal"l'in\,(os had run into the Inke, (l!'OWlllllg evcry
mnn on board. I l1ntnrnlly complnine«l no longer nhout
t'\'e IORfI of my ticket, but it set me thinking nhont my
t.wo miml'1tl'l1ts escnpes of the COl'rent aTHl the past :yeaI'll,
J rl ill Hot, however, Rllececn. in explaining thom, ann. III my
lIwn ignornnce I nt,trihllted tho Raving of my lifo on those
two ocensions to ehftnce, coincidence, good hlCk, but not to
mi ..rtclcs ; for at thnt time I h:td all'cady given up 1111 belief
in mimelefl in the orliinnl'Y Christian sense of tho torn~.
N ow of course I know bctt.e .. , but I loavo my readet's at hherty t.o set tie the matter t.hemseh'eR to their own
s[ttisfaction.

C. W.
BANAr,r,A,

ROllNIm.

11th Oct, 1888.

.Ed. Note.-Let \lS, for n moment, grant that the fncts
given above by the estimable doctor pointto something that
jg noither blind chanco nor miracle: what are the other
oxpl!mations that conld be suggested? No ot.her possible
but the following: it is either ct Spirit Guardianship," or
-Divine P1"Ovidence, 'rhis-to the Spiritualists and 1.elieverR in n personal God~sets the problem at rest. But
how about the dissatisfaction of those who cannot be
bl'ollght' to believe in either the spirits' of the dead as
concl'rned with orir earthly events) nor in a conscious,
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personal deity, ateleRcopie enl:trgement--trlle, magnifying
millions of times-still but an fllllargement of the human
1·n/inif.c8inUll injl.tso'I"ifl? 'rrut.h to bo heard nnd get
it,self recognized as one, JlJust be a self-evident kllth to
all, not merely to a Emction of humanity. It must satisfy
one and all, IInswel' and COver every objection, oxplain and make away with every hazy spot ou its face,
de!'ltJ'oy every objection placed on its path, And if ovents
of the nature of thc'se given by Dr. Rohner are to he
attributed tothe protection and gnardianship of" Rpirits,"
why is it, that to every such one case of ?nirncnlolt.~
escape, there are 10,OO~) cases where human beiugs al'e
left to perish brutally and stupidly wit.hont My seemillU'
fault on their part, t.heir death being often the starting
point of 1,110 most disll.st.I'ons subsequent resIl1t~, and this
with no providence, nospirit illtp.rferin~ to f1top tile merciless
hand of blind fate? Are we to believe th'lt "the sleeping
child" and thB (( min ..1''' were two very import',nt units
in humaulty, wllile t.he mnny hundreds of llllfol'tunate
childl'en who porished It few months ago a~ Suud'"rlallli
d lll·ing the tl'1'I'iblo cntllRt rophe in t.he t,hoatre, and the
l'ltnrlred.<; ()f tholtsnnd8 oj !tn/nan beings-victims of lallt
year'f1 earthquakes-were useless dro~s, with no "spil' t
hand" to pl'otect tllHm? It if! pure sentimentality
Ill,,]](~, with I'elfi:,;b l)J'ide arid hllman cOllceit 1.0 help it.,
that Cl'm ovolve sllch theories to account f(w evCl'y
exceptiollal occnrr"nct-,
J(m'wn, !lnd Ollr inner, unconscious (so £"1' as
Olll" physicl1l senses go) prevision can alol16 explain
such C[l8eS of IInexpected e'c~pes. 1£ Dr. Hohner kuows
of children who fell ont of t,'aim; nnd. cal's running" at
the tl1te of forl,y milt-R fill hom," who wero neil,her kille,l
nor hllrt, the wl·itrr knows of two hp dogs who lJ1adly
chllfling each othel' fell hOUl the t'"ITHce of It hOllse ovel'
sixty feet high alld, with tIle exceptillll of a f;tifl'lless of
a few hom'R' dlll'btion in their limbfl, cnme to no othel'
gl·ipf. And, we hl1ve seen hut the ot.hel· da.v, 11 yOllng
squirt'pl falling Ollt of its lwst, a vomciollfl crow poul1cing
upon it and actlllllly seizing it .. wlwn suddenly a~ though
sknck with Rome thought the hllng!'Y c:lrrion-eHtl'I'
dropped it out of its mouth, flolV luzily awny, [lnd Jll"I'ching lIpon 1\ neighbollrillg brllnch, ga\'e tho lIlot.\wrsquin"Ol the tillle to resclle ter little one. lind thpse rlo!{s
and s(plirrel IIlso "gu'lrdian.spil'it,s" to protect them, 01'
was it 0110 to chnnc(',-... wOI'Il by the bye,:prOlJOllnceJ by
many J ulluer:!tood by vel'y very few.
I
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By

DAI\fODAR

K.

l\[AVAJ,ANKAR,

F. 'f. S.

A GENERU mislllHlol'stltnding of this term seems to
pl't-'vail. The popular idea IIppears t~ be to confine onc!'elf for lmlf an hOIlI'-or nt the utlllOst two hours-in It
private room, lind passively gaze at one's nose, a spot 011
the wall, 01', pOl'h~PR, a cl·ystul. This is supposed to hfJ
the true form of contemplation enjoined by RnJ Yoga.
It fails tl) refl,lizq that tl'\l9 occultism requires" physical,.rnental, moral 'Inc! spiritual" dt'velopmeut to ran "n
pal'allel lilies. VVPI'e the lUlI'row conception extended
to all these line~, the nccesflity for the prpsent article
wonlrl nol, have been FlO IIl'gently felt. 'fhi~ par,er i~
specinlly meant for t.he benefit of those who seem tu
have failed to grasp the real lllPaning of Dhylln, lind by
their erroneous pmctices to have hrought, and to he
bringing, pain I\nd mi~et,y upon themselves. A lew
instMlces n ay be mentioned here with advant~ge, as B
warning to our too zealous st·atleuts .
A.t Bareil/y the writer met a <;:ertain Theosophist from
Fa1'rukhabatl, who narrated his experiences and shell
bitter tenrs of repentance for his past follies-as hB
termed them. It would appeal' fl'om his account that
the gentleman, having read Dhagnvnt-Gita about fifteen
or twenty years ago and not comprehending the esoterio
meaning of the contemplation therein. enjoined, undertook
nevertheless the practice and carried Hon for seyeral years.
A.t first he experienced a sense of pleasl1re1 but simul.
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taneo118ly be founri be WIiS gradually losing self-control;
until after a few years he discovered, to his great
bewilderment and sorrow, that he was no longer his own
vlastel'. He felt his heart actually gl'owing heavy, as
t.hough a load had been placed on it. He had no control over his sensations; in fact the communication
between the bl'ain and the heart had become as though
illterl'npted. As matters grew worse, in disgust he
discontinue!! his" contemplation." This happened as
long as seven years ago; and, ait,hough since thon Ite has
not felt worse, yet he could never regain his original
normal and healthy state of mind and boJy.
Another case came under the writer's observatiollat J ubLmlpol'e, The gentleman concerned, IIftel'
reudmg Patanjali Illid such other works, began to
si t for" contemplation." After a sbort time he comlIIenced seeing abnormal sights and bearing mnsical
bolls, but neither over these phenomena nor over his
own ~ensatious could he exercise any control, He could
not pI'oduco these resnlts at will, n01' could he stop them
when they wel'e occllrl·ing. Numel'ous such examples
may be multiplied. While penning these lines, the
wl'iter has on his table two letters upon this subject,
one hom M"radubail and the other from rrrichinopoly.
III sliort, 1111 this lIlischief is due to a misunderstanding
of th~ significance of contempilltion as enjoined upon
stlldl'uts by all ~he schools of Occult. Philosophy. With
a view to afford a glimpse of the Reality thl'oul{h the dense
veil that enshrouds the mysteries of this Science of
Sciences, an article, the ".ffilixir of Life," was written.
Ullflll·tunalely, in to') many iustances, the seed seems to
have fallen upon barl'en gl·ound. Some of Its readers
only catch hold of the following clause in the said
papel':Rl·asoning from tho known to the unknown mcdiLation mnst
be practised '\lid encnumged.
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at every moment. And the attraction of these new sets
of aLoms depends upon the L'lw of Affinity-the desires
of the man drawing to their bodily tenement only snch
particles as are en rapport with them 01' rather giving
them theit, own tendency and colouring.
For science shows that t.bought is dynamic, and the thoughtforoe evolved by nervolls action expanding itself outwardly, mus!;
affect the moleclIbr relutions of the physical man. 'l'he innel'
men, however sublimated their organism may be, are still composed of actual, not h1lpotheticnl, particles, and are still subject
to the law that an 'action' has a tendency to repeat itself; a
tendency to set IIp analogolls aotion in the grosBcr' sholl' tlJey
IlI'C in contact with and concealed within."
(The Elixi,' of Life).

What is it the aspirant of Yog Vidya strives after if not
to gain MnMi by transferring himself graduall.y from the
grosser to the next HlOl'e ethereal body, until all the vnils
of Maya being successively removed his Atma becomes
ope with Paut'lnatma? Does he snppose th" t this grand
res~t can be IIchieved. by a two or four hours' cont~m plation ?For the remaining twenty 01' twenty-two
h?ul's that the devotee does U'lt shut himself up in his
room for meditation-is the process of the emissiOll
of atoms and theit' replltcement by other.:! stopped? If
npt, then BOW does he mean to attl'act 0.1\ this time,o~ly those suited to his end? FrLlll) the above remarks it
is evidt'nt that just as the physical body requires inces_
sant attentiou to prevent the entl'ance of a disease, SQ
also the inner man requires an unremitting watch, SQ
that no conscious 01' unconscious thought may attract
atoms unsuited to its progress. This is the real mean_
ing of contemplation. The pl'ime factor in the guidlUlce
of the tllought is WILL.
Without that, all else is useless. And, to be efficient fOl'
the pLll'pose, it must be, not; ollly a paBRing resolution of
the moment, a s1nglo fierce desire of short duration, but
c& settlccl and contill'l/ell si"ain, as neal'ly aB can lie continuell
a)!ll concentrate,Z witholtt one sin!/le mOlnent's ,·emission.

'1'he student would do well to take note of the italiPllt, alas! their preconceptions have preveuted them
cized clause in tbe above quotation. He should alrio
from comprehending what is meant by meditation.
have it indelibly impressed upon his mind ~hat
They forget that it" is the iIlexpressible yearning of the
It is no I1SC to fast as long as one "BlIl/il'es food ... To get;
1111101' Man to
'/{o out towards t.he infillite,' which
rio oE the imvard desiro is tho essential thing, and to mimio
in the olden tillie was the real meaning of "dOl'athe rCI~l thing without it is barefuced hyprocrisy and uscless
t.ion"-as the nl'xt sentence shows. A good doal of .. slavery,
light will bo thrown upon this subject if the reader were
Without realizing the significance of this most imto tUI'1l to thH pl'eceding pOl·tion of the sa.me paper, and
pOl·taut fact, anyone who fOt, a moment finds cause of
peruse attentively the following parus. on page 14 1 of
disagreement with any olle of Ilis family, or has his vanity
the '1'''eosophi~t for March, U3a (Vol. III, No.6) : wonndetl, or for a sentimental flash of the moment, or
fOl' a selfi:3h desire to utilize the dIvine power for gross
So, t.hon, \VO ha'l"o arrived at the poillt whoro we have determincd,-litemlly, !lot metnphOl·ically-·-to cmck the onter shell
purposes-at once rnshes in for coutemplation and dashes
known ."IS t.ho 11101'1111 coil, 01' uody, and hatch ont of it, clothed
himself to pieces on the rock dividing the known
in 0111' next. This' noxt' is not a spiritnal, bnt only a more
fl'om the unknown. Wallowing in the mil'e of exoterietherlOal form. f1avin 1 by a long tmining anu pI'eplIl'lltioll
cism, he knows [lot what it is to live in the world and yet
adapt.ed it fOl' a life in this atmosphcre, dlll'ing which time we
be not of the world; 'in othel' wOl·d8 to guard 8eifagainst
have gmdl1ally made the outward shell to die oft' through a
certain proce>!!! ...... we have to prepal'e for this physiological
self is an incomprehensible axiom for lIearly every pl'Otran~forllllltion.
fane. 'rhe Hindu ought at least to realize it by remcm~
How ure wo to do it P In the first place we have tho actual,
bering the lifo of Janaka, who, although a reigning'
visible, mat.orial body-man, so called, thongh, in fact, but bis
monarch, WIlS yet styled Rajal'sJd and is said to havo
onter shell-to deal with. Let us bear in' mind that sciel1ce
teaches us that in ahout every seven years we change skin as
attained Ni·/,vana. Hearing of his widespread fame, u
effectually aH any serpent; and this so gradually and impercep.
few seci;ari'ln bigots went to his Court to test his Yoga.tibly thllt, had not science after years of unremitting study
power. As soon as they entered the court..room, the
and ohservntion assured ns of it, no one wonld have had the
king having read their thought-a power which every
~lig],test su~picion of the fact ...... Henoe, if a man partially
chela Ilttaius lit a cel'tai~ stage-gave secret il1:;tructions
flayed ali\'e, may sometimes survive aud be covered with II new
skin,-so Ollr astral, vital body ...... may be made to barden its
to his officials to have a particular street in the cit.y
particles to the atmospheric changes. 'rhe whole se!lret is to
lined on both sides by dancing girls who were ordered to
~llccecd in evolving it ont, and separating it from the visible;
sing the most voluptuous songs. He thell had somo
and while its generally invisible atoms proceed to concrete
gharas (pot;;) fillet! with water up to tho brim so that thl~
themseh'es illto a compact mass, to grndually get rid of tho
old plwticles of onr visible frame so as to make them die and
least shake would be' likely to spill their contents.
rlisflppl'ar hefore the new set has had time to evolve and replace
The wiseacres, each with a full yhara (pot) on his head,
them ..... 'Ve can say no more.
.
were ordered to pass along the street., surrounded
A correct compl:tlhension of the above scientific pro- by soldiers with drawn swords to be used against them if
cel's will give a cille to the esoteric meaning of medita- even so much as a dl'op of water were allowed to rnn
tion or contemplation. Science teaches us thht man changes over. 'I'he poor fellows having returned to tha
Ilis physiclIl body continually, and this change is so palace after successfully passing the test, were asked
g'l'I1clulII that it is almost imperceptible.
Why then by the KiDg-Ad~pt what they had Dlet with in the
should the case be otherwise with the inner man? 'rhe street they we~'e made to go through, With great inlatter too is constantly devdoping aDd changing atolDS dignation they replied that the threat of being cut to
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pieces bad so much worked upon their minds that they
thought of nothing but the water on their hoads, and the
intensity of their att.ention did not pel'rtJit them to take
cognizance of what was going on aTound them, 'I'hen
,Tauaka told them that on the sarno principle they eould
easily understand that, although being outwardly engaged
in managing the affoirs of his state, he could at the
same time be an Occultist. He too, while in the wOI·ld,
was not of the world. In other words, his inward aspirations had been lending him on cfJntinually to the goal
in which his whole inlier E'el£ was concentrated.
Raj Yogrt encourages no sham, requires no phYRicl11
postures. It has to deal with the inner mall whose sphere
lies in the world of thought. 'I'o have the highest ideal
placed before oneself and strive incessantly tu rise up to
it, is the only true concentl'ation recognizerl by Esoteric
Philosophy which den Is with the inner world of noumena,
not the outer shell of phenomena.
The first requisite for it is thorough purity of heart.
Well might the student of Occultism say, with Zoroaster,
that purity of thonght, purity of word, and purity of
deed,-these arc the essentilils of one who would rise
above the ordinary llwel and join the" gods." A culti.
vation of the feeling of uuselfish philanthropy is the
path which hilS to be traver!'!ed for that purpose. For
jt is thllt alone which will lead to Universal Love, the
realizntion of which constitutes the progress towards '
rleliverance from the chains forged by Maya around the
Ego. No student will attain this at once, but as our
VENERATED MAHATMA says in the Occult World:Tho groater tho progross towlwds deliverance, tho less this
humlln and purely
individual personal feelings, blood·ties and friendship, patriotiRm
and race predilection, wiJI all give WRy to become blended
into one llniverml feeling, the only true and holy, the only
unselfish Bnd eternal oue, IJove, au Immense Love for Humani·
ty as n. whole.

[February, 1884."

All the bloom thou gav'st in spring,
Gone I-but where ?-doth spirit wing,
Wing its flight thro' mystic Rpheres
Till it's clothed again il.lld rears?
N otlling dieR I-if aught were lost,
Nature would herself exhaust;
Murmurs.now the sweet wind's breath,
" As death is life, so life is death."
Shall the force, that lives thro' all,
Lose that power, thro' Nature's f!tll ?
Ages lapse, allll still we see
Matter lives eternally.
Shall the atoms muve the sphere
Till the Ego's perfect here i'
:Murmurs now the sweet wind's breath,
" Earth is purified thro~ death."
Shall the soul that moves this clay
P"ss-and live another day:
Live to wake, and live to sleep,
Still tlu·o' ot.her channels keep ?
Errant, guarded, 'mid the strife,'Vander back again to life?
].{urmurs now the sweet wind's brcath,
" Death leads to life, and life to death."
Man with RaMon, Soul, and Will
Sought for God, is seekiug still :
Pcers the mystic spheres at night;
'Vaits i.n vain to gl'asp the Light;
Till's evolved, thro' Nature's plan,
Her Son-I.he sixth. sense perfect mnn I
Murmurs now the swect wind's bl'cath,
" Wait for wisdom after death !"

"Will be I.he caso, until, to crOwn all,

, In short, the individual is blended with the ALL.
Of course, contemplation, as usually understood, is not
withont its minor advllntnges. It developes one set of
physical faculties os gymnltstics does the muscles. FOl'
the purposes of physical mesmerism, it is good enough;
1mt it can in no way help the development of the psycho10giQal faculties M the thoughtful reader will perceive.
At the same time, even for ordina.ry pUl'poses, the pra.cliicc cnn nE-ver bo too woll guarded. If, as some suppose,
they have to be entirely passive !lud lose themselves ill
the object before them, thBy should remember that by
thus encouraging passivity, they, in fact, allow the
development of medill111illtic faculties in themselves. As
was repentodly stat,ed-tho Adept and. the Medium are
the lwo Poles: whilo the form.er is in'tensely active and
thus able to control the elemental forces, the Intter is
intellsElly passive, and thus incurs the risk of fullillg a
pl·O.r to the caprice and malice of mischievous embryos
of blllllfln beiugs, aud-tho Elementaries.

•
AN AUTUMN REVERIE.
Nonr,R trec I 'tis autumn now,
Cola and chill thy branches bow:
Bow hCllcath the waning moon,
Now no more my shade at noon.
'N eath my feet ihy dead leaves play;
Round thy ancient trunk, so gray,
Murmurs now the sweet wind's hrcath,
" Death is life, and life is death."
All thy glory gone from thee,
All,-but still a noble tree I
Born to bt'catho to life anew,
Soon as spriug thy buds imbue.
While I watch thy leaflets crecp,
Creep to nourish thee to sleep,
:Murmurs still the sweet wind's breath,
~ Death is life, and life is death.'~ .

Home I wander, n.s the leaves
H,ustle round my feet in RhCll.Ves,
Comes a whisper to mine eitr,
Gelltle notcs so ROft and clear:
Is not life the spirit's tomb?
Is not death the spil'it's bloom?
Dead thro' re-ineal'llate laws,
Dead for expilLtion's caURe I
].'[urmurs now the sweet wind's breath,
" Spirit lives thro' life and death."
lIENlty GEORGE HELLON, (F. T.

s.)

•

ORIENTAL JUGGLING IN SIAM.
(Transcl-ibell frO!/t an AIl~(J1'ican Newspaper, Aprtlll, 1874, for
"'I'II~i TrrEosoPIIIST," by P. DAVIDSON, F. T. S,)
THE far East must ever lead the world in the practice of
Necromancy.* All the skill mi.d mechanical ingenuity of the
most expert prCflt.idigitllteurs of Europe or America cannot
produce a single exhibition which will compare with the
feats of the commonest Indian jugglet·. The Japanese have
taught us the greater part of the sleight-of-hand illusion
whic,h is now paraded before staring audience~ in this counky
and m Europe; but the necromancy of Japan IS as boy's play
compared with the mYRteribuR jugglery of the nether an'rl
farther Indics, and specially of Siani. In UIC latte~' count.r·y
there is a royal troupe of jugglers, who perform only at th'e
funerals and coronations of the kings, and then only in the
presence of the nobles of Siam, or those initiated into the
mysteries of the religion of the country. 'l'hese necromaJ~
cers do not perform for money, arc of noble blood, and it is
seldom that a European sees even their f'lces. Last ye:w
however, an English RUl'geon, who waR in the country:
performed a somewhat remarkable cure upon It princess
who had been treated in vain by all the physicians of th~
country. Great was the gratitude of the Siamcse Court. at
the doctor's performance; and, as a reward conunensnrate
with hiR great service, he WIlS permitted to witness the per.
formance of Tepada's royal troupe of jugglers. .This exhibition was given in the sacred temple of Juthia, on the 16t.h
of November, tho occasion being the corOllation of the young
''''' The word "necromancy" and "necromancers". applied to the
Secret Initiates of Science is very wrong and misleading. They may be
called magicians, bnt certainly the term necl'omancy is a misnomer
w.hen applied to people who have a horror of meddliug with tho
~'spiritll" of the dellod.-Ed.
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king, The surgeon's narrative, stt'ipped of a large amount
of deseription) and materially conden!!ed, i!! given below : \Vonn-'1'ajac called me very early, and he and his
father's cousin, a jolly fat old gentleman, called Soondatch.
'l'am-Bondon, set to work to prcpare me for witnessing the
performance in the gmnd Pagoda. A white turban was
wound around my hend j my skin was stained the colour
of new bronze j my moustache ruthlessly trimmed down, blnckened, and waxed till it had the proper Malayan dejected
droop and penuity; my eyehrow!! blacked, and nn,tive garments fur'nished me, over which I wore the long white robes
which, I wn,s told, were peculiar to the initiated, 'l'he
l\lgoda is more celebrated for its sacredness than its size,
01' the splendoul' of its architecture, It is, neyertheless, a
building of some very striking fentures, It is situated
without the city, upon a broad and commanding tel'rlwe
elevated considerably above the level of the riYer plains.
It is approached fl'om the city by a long brick p:lYed ayenue,
widc, stra.ight and imposing',
SoonellLtcIt and W oun-Tajac, each holding mc by an arm,
now direetcd me towards one of the doorways of the temple, H WItS gual'ded by two lllen, with dl"!Lwn swords,
ltlld very fieree ItSpect, who stood in front of a hen,vy dm1'00'y of red cloth, that conee!tled the interior of the temple fl'om outside eyes, At a triple PltSS-wOl'd these (men)
admitted my companions, but crosHed their swol'ds before
my bl'east, Soondatch whispel'ed in the car of the
chler of the two j he staJ"ted, gazed at me intently, but
did not withdl'aw his barl'iel', \Volln showed him a signet,
He took it, 1tI111 I'evel'ently plaeed it UpOI1 his fOl'ehead;
yet still he refused to admit me, '1'lIel'e was l1 eontroversy
hetween the dool'-keepct' and Illy companion; !tIld, at last,
the cider gUltl'dian whistled 8hrilly upon a LOtIO pipe tied
about his neck with a stl'and of silk, A tall nuUI suddenly
appeared, I eould not see fl'om whenee, He was middleaged, athletic, and had a most peculiar cunning, self-pos!>cssed look of person and intelligence,
"'1'epada," exelaimed both of my companions lit once;
but the man who was nakcd execpt for a bl'eech-clout, took
nO notice of them, He put his hand heayi!y, but /lot unkindly, upon my breast, gave me a piel'eing, long look, and
said in excellent French, "Al'e you It bmve 111l1n P" "'1'l'y
mil," I said, Instantly, without :tnothcl' wOI'd, he baIldaged my eyes with !\ pltl't of the long white robe I
wore j he snapped his fingers Buddenly, whispering in my
ears, ' Not a wOl'd for your life j' and the Ilext moment I
found myself seized in t.ho; hands of seycral strong mcn,
and borne some _distance along IL devious way, ascending
and descending seveml times, At last I was put down;
the bandage was quietly remoyed; and I found myself
squatted on a stonetloor, between Soondatch Itnd WounTajac, who, with bowed heads, and faces partly shrouded in
their white rohes, squatted like statl\es of Buddha, their knees
fwd shins close to the ground, tjwir haunehes resting upon
theil' heels, t,heir hauds spread, palms ,lownwards upon their
knecs, their eyes deflected, and a look of devout revel'ence
and Itbstraetcd meditation on their countenanee, The
light was dim to my unaccustomed uyes, but all around, as
bu' as I could see, were white-robed worshippel's couched
in the same att.itude of silent reverence.
ny deg-I'ees M my eyes grew used to the dim gloom, I
began to look all'lut me, 'rhe plaee was a square yault, so
lofty that I could not see the ceiling', and I should say not
le8; t.han a hUlIllt'ed paees !LIng allll wille, All around the
~itle;; I'ose gigantie columns, cal'veLi into images of Buddha
always, yet with a thons!Lnd Yariatiolls hom the central plan,
It thouslmd £i'eaks of fallcy, a thousand gl'otesqueries, through
which shone, the I1IOl'e c1l'eetiyely fOl' the depal'tUl'uS, the
del'llal, the calm, the stagnant, the impcrtm'bod ecstacy of
l'llathy' of Buddha's remarkable face, with the great pendant
<'lIrs, and the eyes looking ant beyond you into the supreme
wistlessne8s of Niebau--n, face that once seen ean never be for.
gotten, By deg-I'ecs I came to see the plan of this evidently
slIbterl'anean vault, and to look with wondcl' upon the simple grandeur of its massive ltl'chitecture, which was severely
plain, exeept so fal' as the cal'ving of the great column went.
At tho farthest end of the wall, resting against the columns,
was a raised dais or platforlll covered with red cloth, '1'his
stage was raised between three and foul' feet above the fl001'
of t,he vault" and was about 35 01' 40 feet deep, and one
h umh'ed and fifty broad, Behind ita curtain of l'ed cloth
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hung down from the capitl1ls of the towering columns, _ In
hont of the stage, jU8t about the spot where the pulpit
of thc orchestra -in a Greek theatrc would be was Il.
tl'ipod shaped altar, with!L broad ceuser upou it, In which
was burning a sceuted oil, mixed with gums and aromatio
woods, that diffLlsed thl'ough the whole vault a punO'ent
sam'amental odour,
b
,
S:ldtleuly there was a wild and startling crash of barbaric
musIc from ~nder the stage-gongs, drums, cymbals, and
horns, and With wonderful alertness, and a really indescri.
bable,effect, IL ~antl of naked men came out from behind tho
cUt'tams, beal'lng e:LCh a scented toreh in his hand climbed
the eolumus with the agility of monkeys, and light~d each a
llUndl'ed lamps, strung fl'om the base almost of the columns
sheel' •up to the apex of the vault"
which I could
now see
r
~'ose ,m a lofty dome, that doubtlells pierccd far up into the
UlterIOr of the Pagoda propel', '1'lIe illumination from these
multitudinoul:l lamps wal:l very brilliant; too soft to be dazzling 01' ovcrpowering, yet so penetrating lind pervasive that
olle misseclnothing of the perfect light of the day, '1'he din
of the horrible orchestra increased, and a band of old women
came out £l'om uuder the stage, singing (or rathershriekino.
out) thc most diabolical chant that I ever heard, The red
cUl'tain fluttered It little, there was a dull thud and then
right b~fore us, ~longside th~ censer, stood a ve;'y old man:
but wrwkled, With 10llg hau' and beard, white as cotton
fleece, His fingcr-nl1ils wcre several inehes long, and his
sunken jt\WS were horriLly diversified with two long teeth
yellow ~nd ogreish, He was naked except for a breech-clotIL:
and IllS shrunken muscles shone with oil. lIe took tho
censer in hil:l 11l\Hds, anel blew llis brellth into it until the
flame rose twenty feet high, red and furious' then with !L
sudden, jerking motioll, he tossed the lJU1'ni'no'
towllrd
the crowd of squatting spectators, It shot to~val'd them a
livill sheet of terrible flame; it descended upon them a shower of roses and japonicas, mOl'e than could havc bcen gather- ,
~ll in a e~rt.. '1'ul'Iling the, censer bottom upward, he spun
It for a mmute upon the pomt of his 1011" thumb-nail theu
flung it disdainfully away toward the abudience, It ~truck
the pavement with a metallic clang, bounced, and rose with
s~lCldell expanse ,of w~ngs, a shrieking eagle, frightened hor1'lbly, aud seeklllg flight towards thc summit of the dome.
'l'~e old man g~zed 1\ moment upward i then seeing the
trIpod upon whICh the censer had stood, he rent its 100'3
apart, with a nel'VOUS hand, strlLighteneti them alrainst l~s
knee, and hurled them, dartlike, toward the cagle, '1'hey
glaneed upwal'd with a gilded flash, nnd instantly the eagle
came fluttering down to the pavement in our midst, dead,
and thrce hOl'rible cobras coiled about him, and lifted their
hootled heads defiantly, and flashing' angel' out of their glittering eyes, 'l'he music shrieked still wilder the snakes
c,oil,ed and plaited themselves t~geLher in a rythmic dance,
!Iftlllg the dead el1gle upon then' heads, and, pl'esto! right
III OU1' midst there stood the tripod again, with its flickering flallle, and its incensc-sayourcd breath, A more pedect
illusion neyer was seen,

ad

" That is Norodom," whispered Woun-Tajac in my ear.
Another aetor now came upon the secne,·whom I recoO'niseol
to be the tall athlete, 'l'epada, Behind him came 1\ s~HLlIor
man, whose name, \Voun-l'ajac iuformed me, W!U:I Minhman
ILIllI a boy whosc nalllc was '1'sin-Ki, l)J'obahly twelve yeal'~
old, Thes<- foul' began sOlUe of the ILiO!:lt wonderfnl Mltletic
exhibitions that can be conceived, It is illlpossibe to believo
unless you saw it, what work these men Imt human muscles
to, . I am not f.,roing' to provoke the inel'edulity of YOUl'
reallel's by attempting to desoribe the majol'ity of them,
III aile feat 'l'epada seized NOl'odom by his long white
Leard, held him off at ttl'In'!! length, allli spun rOllnd wit,It
him until the old mall'S legs were horizo11tal to thu
athlete's !:IlIonldOl's, '1'lIe11, while they still spun with the
fury of dervishes, Minhlllan spl'ung up, sci zed upon Norodom's feot, and spun Ollt a horizontal continuation of the aneient j Ilntl when Minlllll!tIl was fairly established, the boy
'l'sin-Ki caught hold of his feet in like manner, and the tall
athlete, every muscle in him strainiug, contillued to whirl
the human jointless level' aronnd, At last, slowing slightly,
'1'epada drew in Lis arms till the old man's white beard
touched his body; there was a sudden strain, and the
arm of men from being horizontal became perpendieulal',
Norodom's head resting atop of Tepada's, Minlunan's head
upou NOl'odoUl'ij feet, and Tlilm-Ki'ij head on Minhlllau'~

~
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feet" A pause for breat.h, then Ule'colnmn of men waR propelled into the air and, pl'eAto ! 'l'epacln,'s hcad was on tho
ground, NOl'odom':;; feet to IdR, l\linhman'R feet upon Noro1100n's head, 'l'sin-Ki's feet on Minhmnn's llead. Each had
turned a summersault, and tJlC column WltS unbroken!
, One hick which l\iin 11111 an pcrformed was a superior vcr"ion of the mango tree feat of the Indian jugglers. Hc
took an orange, cut it open, and prod need a serpent. This
llC took down into the audience, and, bOITowing a robe fl'Om
one, cnt the snake's heall oIT and covered it with the robe.
~Vhen the robe was lifte(l again, a fox was in the place of
the sl1rLke. The fox's head was cut off, two robes borrowerl,
and whcn thcy wcre rnised there wns a wolf, which was
killed with a sword. Three robes, and a leopard appeared, it
was slain "'ith a ja,c1in. Four robe:;; eo,ered a JIlost savage
looking buffalo, t hat was killed wit,h an a,xe. Five rohes
covered in part, but not altogether, a lor(lly clephant, who,
when the sword was pointcd agaim,t him, !<eized Minhman
by the ncck and tossed him violenUy up. He mounted feet
foremost" and finally clung by his toeA to the capital of one
of the columns. Tepada nOw leaped from the stage and
alighted npon thc elephant's shoulders. VVith a swonl hc
goaded the beast on the hcad nntil, shrieking, the unwieldy
animal reared upon its hind feet, twined its trunk about olle
of the great columns, and Recmccl trying to lift itself fl'om
the gl'ound and wrap its body aronnd the great pillar.
~'he music clashed out barbarously.
N orodom f1ashe(l
forth a dazzling firework of some sort, and the elephant
llad disappeared, and 'l'cpada lay upon the stage ·writhing
jn the folds of a great boa constrictor and holding up
l\1inhman upon his fect.
During the three homs the cxhihition continucd, fcats
of the sort I have descrihed, each more wonderful than
t he one that preceded ito, follf)\Ying aile another in l'apicl
f'llccession. I shall content myself with thc last and culmi, ~1ating wonder of the st,ftl'tling entert,ailllllent,.
A perfectly formed find mos.t love.ly na?tch-girl sprang
nut upon the stage, and was hltlle~l WIUI ullIversal exclllllln.t ions of delight, every ho(ly calJmg out her Harne, IJnan
]'rabana, as if it were a wor(l of goo(l 01l1cn. The only drcss
was a short petticoat of varipg:tted fcaLhel' :York. A wreaLh
of rosebuds crowned hcr soft, short" bbck lutlr, amI she wore
a pearl necklace, as well as broad gol<l armlets and anklets.
With a brilliant smilc she danced exquisitely for sorno
minutes to thc accompaniment of a single pipe, then she
knelt and la,id her hea,(1 on 01(1 Noro<lom's knce. The boy
fanned her with a £nn made of sweet fern leaves. Minhman
fdche<1 a lotus-shape<1 goltlpn g'obld, n.nd Topada pOIll'ed
into it from a quaint looking flask a fluid of fI, groonish hu?
'rhe old Yogi-like N ol'odom took the goblet, and blew IllS
In'eath npon the contents, till they Ill'oke into a pale bh,e
Hame. This Tepada extinguished with his breath, when
N orodom held the goblet to IJuan Pmba,no,'s lips, and Ahe
(h'ained the cont.ents with a sigh, As if trltnsfigured she
'suddenly sprang to her feet, l,or face Rtrangely.rndiant, and
began to spin giddily around in one "pot. :1"lrst the boy,
then Minhman, then Terada tried to arrest her, but t,hey
no sooner touched her tlHin she repelled them with a shock
that thrilled them as if Rho had impm·ted an eleotrio spark
·1.0 thcm, Spinning eonst.alltly with a bewildering mpi(l
motion, the girl now sprang otT the Rtage and down tho
lIrdl, along by the foot of the colnn1l18, Tsin-Ki, Minhman
and Tepada in activc pUl'fmit. In a1Hl out among the crowa
they spun, the throe clH1:;;ing'. Tepn(la seized hold of tho
dmplct, that crowned her; it broke, and as she was whirled
along, a spray of rosebnds wn,!'; "cattol'ed {Pam hcr brow in
('vcry direction, Anything more gmcefnl never was seell.
And now a greater womlc!', At tho exh.cmity of the lw,ll
the threo surrollnded amI woul(l have seized her, when,
RliH revolving, slle rose slowly into t,he n,il' and float,ed
gontly over our hearIs towards the stage, scattering poses
HR she went.
At the lmck of tho stage she pause(l ih midnil" then with a sliO'ht, wing-like motion of her n.rll1~,
mo~nted up, up towal:'ls the l;ftiest arch of the vault over.
head, Suddenly old Norodom Reized how and arrow, and
sllot tmvards her. Then wa!l a wild slll'iek, a rt\shing SOl\1Hl,
and the danoer fell with a cmsh on the flags of the floOl'.
The music burst forth with a wild wlLil, and the clIOI'US of
old hags oame tumuHuollsly fOl't11 and bore her of!' in their
a,l'ms,

Now, from behind tho red cUl.'tains came a d02en strong
mell, bearing on their Sh01ildel'll fI, great leaden box, which
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they lain UPOII the front part of the stage. As they retil'crl
th.e old women came ont bringing a low couch, decorated
With flowers ltml gold-olllbroidered drapery, upon which lay
JJuan Pl'abana; deekcd forth in hl'idal garments and sweetly
sleeping. The couch with i(,s slecper was put ~l\1ietly down
upon the fl'ont of the Rtnge, and left there, while Norodolll
aIHI Tepada wcnt to thc leaden box, and with hot irons attelllpt,ed to unseal it. 'Tha,t is lIung-Tieng's coffin;' whispel'ell W oml to me ; , the old Raint has been dead more than
lmlf a millenium.'
Qnickly! eagerly it seemed to me, the two men broke open
the fastelllngs of the collin, until the sidc next the audiellee
falling out at last, a teak-box was discovered. This was
forced open with a small crowba.r, and what, seemed a groat
hundle of Na.nkeen came onto Tepada and r~orodom eOIl1"
l1leneed to ullwind this wrapping, which was very light·
Yard aftor yard was unwoull(l ulid folded away by :Minlllllan,
and at last, aftcr at lea:;;t one hundrcd yal'ds of wrapping
hall becn taken off, the dry, shrivelled mummy of a small
old man, was visible, eyes clQse(l, flesh (lry awl hard -dead
an.n dryas a smokerl h~l'1'ing. Norodom tapped the' Corpse
WIth the cI'owbar, and It gave a dull, wooden sound, Tepada
tossed it up alld caught it-it was still aF! a log. Thon he
placed the mummy upon N ororlom's knees, and fetched
a flaRk of oil, a flask of winc, and a censer buming with sOllie
pungent essence. Noro(lol1l took from his hair a little box of
inguellt" alHl forcing open the mouth of the mummy with a
cold-chisel, sllewed that the dlT tongue could rl1ttle like
a chip against the dry fauces. He filled the mouth with
ungnent and closed it, and anointcd the eyelids, nostrils, 01111
carR. Then he and Tepadn, mixed the wine and oil, and
~nrcf.nlly rubh.ed every pl~rt of U~e. body with it. Then laylIIg It down 111 a reclllllng pOSitIOn, t,llCY put the burnin"
oew.:cr upon the ehest an(l withdl'ew a space, ,,,hile t.h~
drullls and gongs oml cymbals clashed, amI clattered and
the shrill, cackling treble of the chorm; of old women' rose
lli(leonsly.
A bl'rathless pam;c ensued-one, two, three minutes-and
the mummy sneezed, sneezed thrice, so violently as to
extinguish the flame of the censer. A moment later the
thing sat up, and stared, hlinking and vacant, out arollnd the
vanlt-lm old wrinkled man, with mumbling chops, a
shl'h'elled breast and hplly, I1n(l little tufts of !tail' UPOIl his
chin and forehel1d. TeplLlla approachod him l'eYerently upon
his knees, hringing a salYer, with wine and a w:Lfer-cake.
Thc old man did not notice him, but, atc, drank, and tottered
to his feet, the feeblest (leerepi<l old dotltl'll that ever walke!!.
In another moment he saw the nautch-girl slumbering lIpO!1.
1101' COtlCh; he scuffled feehly to her, and mumbling, stoope(l
Hl'l if to help his dim eyes to sce her better.
'Vith a glad cry
the mai,len ·wa,ked, olasped him in her arms, and to her
brC!Lst and kissed him. Ineomprehellsible magic! He waR
no longer It nonnogcnnl'inn dotard, hut a full-veined fiel'y
youth, who gave her kisR for kiss. How the transformation
was wronght 1 have no idea, but there it was before our very
CYCiOl.
Thc music grew soft a,nd passionate, thc chorus of the
old women came out" 1111(1 with stmnge Phallic songs a))(l
dances hare the t,wo away-a bridltl pail'. I never expect
again to bohold a sight so wonderful [lS that whole ti"tnRformatioll j which 1 may mention, my lcarned Jesuit friend,
to whom I described it, regards as a piece of pure symholism.
His explanation is too long, and too-learnod to 'plOte, hut
he connects the oel'cmony with the world-old myth of Velllls
and A(lonis, and claims that it is all a form of Sun-worRhip.
'rhe show went on for some timc longer with many curious
feat fl. At the end of I1n hour the Phallic procession rctnl'lled,
but thifl t.ime the Bayadcre led it" a strallgc h-iumph in her
eyes, while the yout.h lay upon the conch sleering,. The
Phallic chorllS sank into a dil'gc, the youth faded yisibly; ho
was again the shrivclled dotard; he sigherl, then hreatlwrl
no more, ]~nan PraballrL retired sorrowfully; NOl'odolll I1lld
'l'epmb wrapped the corpse again in its intcrminable shrouds,
rcstored it to the collin, and it was borne away again. The
attend"llts climbed up to, and extinguished the lights. I
was blindfolded amI borne away again. I found myself once
11Iore at the door,,-ay of the temple in the broad sunshine
with my fl'iends-as the mystic oeremonies of the great temple
of J uthia were over; it may be for many years."
The htte R. B. Randolph, who quotes the above story in
his q Eulis," adds the following remarks l "With strange Phallic songa and dances boro the two
awaj~a bridal pair." ," Venus and .A.donls~o. form of Sun.
worship." "The Phallic chorus'sank illto a, dirge." Can any-
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thing be plainer, or more direct in confirmation of ..~vhat I
have written"" f. There is no need to go to SlaIll to
witness such marvels or to learn their strange Principia,
for I have llOt only witnesscd dhlplays of High Magic in thil:l
country (America) qnite ItS marvcllous, but diffcrent f,I:Olll
the above, but hlLve myself perforJ:wd the. feat of ]< Iredrawing, !tnd came very neal' del:ltroYlllg the .1Ife of a woman
who assil:lted at the rite, and hut for thc qUICk, bmve, selfsaCl'ificing action of DI'. Charles Main of Boston, thltt wom~n
would have been sllLin with fire drawn down from the aerllLl
spaces by principlcs known to me. FOl' fifteen years I soug.ht a
female of the right organisation-an Buropean or Amel'ICan
Luan Pl'all!1T1a (tho Fair and Virgin invoeatress)-and not
till March 1874 did I find Iwr. Her Self-Will, and hrotherin-llLw's lack of decision and his weighing of less than three
dollar's expense against tJIO possession of the loftiest Magic
ell.l'th ever saw deliel'lnined me to seck elsewhel'e for the trne
material and ~'hieh it is needless to say, I have fouud again
in my o~n persoual circle. The mysterie~ are all wrol~ght
through Phallic principles in llllsullicd PUl'lty, and the Jng,hest, noblest worship known to man. 'J. he [lrent trouble wtth
all whom I have l,al'tly ~(myht ,in this laml'is,fht}-t theY-1wt
one oj them-saw l!lIytlnlly noUZ<'r "',(In the In:'dlllLnt chance oj
$w'e ga'in, or opportwlI'ities to gratijy FasstOn, thel'ej01'6, of
course, I dropped them all."

•
VIGTIJI8 OF TVOnD8.
THE saying has become trite that we are oftener victimQ
of words than of facts. The 'I'heosophical Society has been
eredite(l with 11thcism and matcrialism, l)('cause tIle philoso"
phieal system, to which the FoundCl:s of the Society all(t ma!lY
of theil' fellow-students owe allegliLllee, refuses to J'ecoglllsu
what is popularly cllll~d a " Pcrso~tal ~od,", We Imv? mllintHined and shall continue to m!lll1tam untIl our tlYlllg day
that 11 Iwillg possessing the range of associations, or to speak
more lCIWlle(lIy, the,connotations of the word "; God" (\oos not
cxiti~ anywhere in tho Uui\'cl'l!c 01' beYQnd it.-if 11 beyond
were poss~ble .. Thi~ is the lleg-ILtivc side?f OUI' knowledge.
The positive Side of It may be f(~rmuln,ted III the wOl'd~ of the
U panishnd :-" Thnt from w11lch all forllls of eXlstenee
emanate, il! which they eneIllre !I,ml into which they retuI'n
and enter, is Brnhmlt." This llmhml1 when vielVed as the
fons et On'do of tLe .S~bstItJlce of the Universe is.. , as
has been l'epelttcdly SlUtllll these col L1IllIlS, Mul(/praknt'~
It term which
in the povcrty of English metaphysical
vocabulnry, l;afl heen trallflhtted ;1;1," undiffere!lti,a~cd
cosmic matter." It has also heen slud t.hat the dijJe1'entilttion 'of Mulalll'll.kriti Jlroduce!! infinite forll1~ of
bein"'. 'l'he utter ahsence of God-Idea from our 1'll1losophic~l Ql'eeds with which we arc clUll'g'(Hl, is dlle cntirely to
t.he misconception of the single wor(l "ditTerentiation," It
is this which has given rise to a perfect deluge of eOl)tro.
ver~y. "Brahll1a"-our.oppone~lt~ a,l'gl!C,-" Hie Mlllapl·?,kdt.i,
is made to )lllllergoe a d,ffel'entiatlOTl, !Ike matter, of wluch we
have a physical conception, to for·m the viHihle uuiverse.
Therefore, HI'allma i~ subjcct to chnnge and exists only in a
Htate of latency durillg' the pel'iod of Cosmic aeti vity. 'I'herefm'e their (0111') philoflophy i~ mel'dy the gospcl of the apotheosis
of dead urute matter and they arc refined llmtm'ialists," But
would ollr critics remember that MulnprakI'iti or Bmhma is
ausolull'ly su1d,ective, !Lnd, thcrefore, the. wO.I'd " differ.cn.tiatioll"
i~ to be h'llnsferred to the purely su bJedl \'e, or as It IS more
coiumollly called, spiritual, planc lIcfore its significance cal)
be properly cOlllpl'ehcuded. It must not for a, single moment
be supposed that MuJaprahiti OI' BmllIlll1 (Pal'a\ll'ailln) can
eve~' undergo change of suhstance (PaT'il!arna) • . It is
the Absolute Wisdolll, the Only Heality, the Bternal
Deity-to di~sociate the word hom its vulgar sllrround.
illg~.
"Yhat is llleant by the dijferelltiatioll of ~I ula:
}lrakriti is that the prilllordiltl eSllcllce of a\l forllls of cJ+istellce (Asat) is radiated by it, and when mdiated Ily it becomes the centre of enel'gy £1'0111 which by gr[],dnal and
systematic processes of emanfl,tion Ol' diff{!l'entiatioll the
universe, as perceived, spI'ings intQ existcnce, It is from Ollr
opponent's incapaoity to grasp t4is highly metaphysieal COll.
ception that all the evil flows,
Bl'ahmlt is tqe fIoly of fIolies, and we cannot Llasphemo
against tt hy l\mitillg it by our finite cpnceptions. ~t is, as
the Vedic Rishis sang, Suddham a:pa:paviddllalllt, the stainlesa OliE ELEMENT, unto~che<:1 by !tlly change of condi.
tions. We feel the majesty of tllC idea so strongly, and it is

so far above the highest flight· of intellect, that we arc too
awe-struck to makc it the foot-ball of discussioll, Well La.vt;l
the Brahmavltdis of yore chaunted:
Yatv vclch6 1liw1·tnnte
Aprapya manaSlt salla.
"From which words rebound with the mind not finding
it, "
Ya schandm t£tml"e tis/han
'Ya schandm tl£r(l,"l~(la'n [m'all,
" It permeates the Moon and Stars, and is yet differen~
from the :Moon aud Stars,"
It js no such absurdity all an oxtI'a-Cosmie Deity. It ~s
like the Rpaee ill which a vibihle object lies. The splLee. ~s
in the object and is yet diffcl'ent hom it, though U10 spmt
of the object is nothing but the space.
It is JIlanifef>t f!'Om this that "J\fnlapmkriti" ·never
differentiates but only emanates 01' radiateR its first born
l\1al13ttatva, the Scphil'a of ·the Kabalists, . If one w.oul~l
clLrefully consider the meaning of the Sanskl'lt w.ord Snsht.z;
the point would become perfectly clear, TLI~. word J8
usually translated" eroation," but as all Sanskl'ltlsts know
the root 81'ij, from which the word is derived, mcans 'to'
throw off' aud not' to create.'
This is our Deity of the Ineffable and of nO-llame, 1£
onr brothe~'s after this cxpbnation seek admission into the
grand old temple in which we worship, they are welcome,
But w those, who after this will still miHunderstalld uS <i.nc1
mistake our views-we have nothing more to say,

•
TJIE SIBYl" ANOIENT AND MODERN.
By Dn. FOlt'l'IN, l<'. '1', S,
(President of the" 80ciete 8cientifique des Occuliistes
de Prance,")
TilE. Sibyl differs essential.ly from all other su.bje~ts
(mediums), inasmuch as hOI' gift enab!es her to recClve !nspirations of the highest order acceSSIble to the cOllceptlOn
of the humall Rph'it.
.
,.
l t is not OUlI pm'pose to W!'l te a detmle.c1 JnstOJ:y of tho
Siby Is t111'oughout tIle. apes III a magazllle. artICle, but
only to illllicate tllOiI· orlglll and the most }lromment features
that chUl'[l,Ctcrized them. Tho Sibyl was cOl~nected with the
greatest historical facts, and w,as hdll III .honour a.ncl
consultecl by the most civilized natIOns, Her hIstory hcgllls
with that of the world. The first o~ the Weird Sisterhood,
whose nlLme has. come down to posterIty, was- .
,
SAMDll'I'lI, the alleged ~aughter of th~ Pah'Jarel~ N~ah.
She predicted the snceesslOn and reyolutlOll of the BW})1rcf:I
from the l!'loodufl to the Chriiltian e1'a,
,
CASSANDllA, daughter of Priam, who predICted the fall of
'l'l'oy awl was mm,dOl'ell i~ Greece.
,
.
Br.lssA, the Sybil of LJbya, borD of Juplter*,ond of tho
nymph Lamia, the daughte~' of N eptulle,
Alt'l'llMIS who lived 400 yelu's before tho war of Troy.
MANTO, ~ho>w father was 'l'ircsiaJil, the celcbrated augul'
mentioned by Homer.
SARIJIS, the P11l'ygian.
AMAL'l'IIEA, contel1lpOriwy of King Crcc81ls,
HYPATIA of Alexandl'ia, who paid with her lifc her seership and learning'.
.
.
lhuol'lIlLll, '1'he CIlIl100an Slhyl. Homnn lllllLory preserved
the narrative of 110)' illterview with 'l'm'quin, the seventh
and last ldng' of Home, AI'rived £1·om. 'l:hebes she oil'crecl
him fUl' sale nine roll" of papyrus eontftlJllng Greek versest
in which was contained the whole destiny of Rome j as
'l'arqnin hesitated aile! tried to reduce the price, the Sibyl
blll'nt six of tho rolls. Theil the king, after consulting tho
Collc"e of Pontilrs, plll'ehascll the remaiuing three for Home.
Then "the }libyllille books, as is well knowll, were kept in the
capital and desb'oyed during afire.It was fatell they ~llOllld
be bu l'llt ,
HIstory affirms that the Senate had passed a solelllll d~cl'eo
that the Sihylline texts should he consulte.d at ever,r natIOnal
cl'illis and dangel', Tho Roman repu bIte owed Its safety
>II Esote"io interpretation :-issnou o~ Jupitor, th? represcntative of
the Jupiteriall race, gifted with the ]ughost aeerelnp.
(2.) DuI1ghter o£ Neptune-tho pl(lnet's influence-upon tho ontranccd SUbject.
.
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!nore than once to the precious prophecies oontained in the
books of the Sibyl of Cumrea.*
In opp09ition to occult praotioe the Emperor Tiberiufl
instituted Pythonism-the lower (or left hand) magic. He
practises malefices, and after an infamous life dies a miserable death; while the Emperor Augustus consults and is
gnided by t,he advices of higher Seership. Tiburtine, the
Sibyl of Mount Galatin, is the inspirer of his actions.
Hence his reign so glorious and prosperous. :Moreover, this
Emperor Imd his horoscope, to guide him drawn by Theogenes the astrologer.
Locko aud Doctor Biichner, high priests of the Materialistic School, refuse to admit in the savage tribes the
inherent idea of a creative Principle, and conclude that snch
must have been always the ease: I hope to shew the contrary .. If this prineiple were not in nature, how could lllan
have any notion of it? If soul is perishable, how explain
our belief in its immortality? 'l'bese two are the eternal
stimulus of human thought.
There exists in a latent state in the physiological constitution of some few persons, a faculty that leads them to the
first demonstration of the existence of a future life, and
gives rise to religious feelings. Later on, it causes them to
worship the highest ideal that their fa,culties ca,n comprehend, and thereby guidc their future life on this earth and
out of it. Now, among the savage tribes that represent
for modern science, primitive man, some individuals
are born, who, by their physiological peculiarities, ncquire the power of seeing the human phantom (or astral
man.) By such a demonstration· they are enabled to shadow forth before the masses those essential truths that
warrant them to believe in the (post-mortem) evolution of
man. The follol\'ing experimcnts will serve as a practical
illustration of the position.
Doctor Morel hunting one day in tho vicinity of Botany
Bay, found a little girl from 8 to 9 years old, who had been
left bchind in the precipitate flight of her parents. Was
she a human being, or an ape? The distinetion seemed
yery difficult. She wa,s adopted by the Doctor, who soi<'leu
t.his opportlUlity to verify whether educatio.n would modify
the type of thu.t strange creature .. U p~n IllS re~urn to Paris
110 had the eluld· bronght up wlth lllS own meces of the
same aO'e. The children studied under the tuition of
the parc~ts of the latter, who livod alternately at Paris
and Bourg-In. Reine. 'l'wo physicians-Messrs. Lemarchand
and Deguerre, who ImITated to me the fact, had seen this
'girl when eigItteen years old: she had preserved in her
attitude an ex.treme stiffness and timidity. Her eye was
round and prominent, her gaze brilliant but uns~ady,
the eye after resting upon a. person always turning itself
upwards_ The ball seemed convulsed and kept disappearing under the upp~r.lid iil a way t.hat is remarked
in somnambules anq. sensrhves. Her educatIOn and learning
differed little from those of her two companions. Dr. Morel
having observed that sho was a noctambulist determincd
upon meslllcri,ing hel-. I t is then that my two friends gather~d facts oC the highest interest. The young girl gave a
.ery detailcd account of the habits and customs of her
parents and family j but while somewhat confused in her
narrati ve, she succeeded very well in separating from it tho
phenomena that were due t.o her own physiologrcal pccnlinI'ities. She saifl that she userl to fa,1! into a peculiar state, aml
then her family a,nd the chiefs of the t,ribe consulted through
her the den.rl persons she saw around her, anrl sbe transmitted
to the living the messages Ahe rcceived from the shadows. Is
this not a proof of the existence of a physiOlogical Jaw, of the
source of cvery hyper-terrcstial reve]a,tion. Doctor :Morcl sent
in a paper upon this subject to the Academy of Medicine.
Unfortunately thc young Australian died soon after of a fall
fl'om a carriage.
Let us now follow the samc phenomenon throughout I.T1O
a.ges down to our olVn times. Who of us has not heard of
• The Sibyl of Cummn woro On her head n wl'enth of vcrbenn. We
11ll,ve verifierl tho influence of that plnut upou sensitivos. 'Wild verbena
excites nuo inteusities seershi p, as to the action of the cultivated plant
it is wholly a mystery. Lot any womau, who cnn isolato horself,
plaeo apon her hond a wrenth of wild verbena when, writing or doing
any other mentnl T7ork, and sha will find herself Bnfe from all hnd
intiuenoo and her faculties will reach their ",a.~imtWI of nctivity. This
l'l'actieo was followed in every Occult sanctuary. In order to test the
origin and the intrinsic valne of a commnni;cation, ono mnst test its
justice. The divine is divino only in eQ f.~l'
it is just-said Socl'ates.
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individua,ls who ha,d personally seen the appa,rition or tho
ghost of a person just dead, even though at a distance allli
had the genuineness of.their vision i;refutably eflta.blish~d by
subsequent confirma,tIOn? Dr. VeIllard, well known in the
world of science, has often told me of such facts.
One of
his aunts used to see, during It ~erjo~ of 50 yearA,
the ghos~ of every person tha~ died In her familywhether III .FI>ance or. abroad.; ~hIs phenomenon invariably
occurred thIrty-two tImes wlthm her personal experience_
Therefore, I formulate my demonstration thus :-There a,l'e'
w?re and will be ~rn in the human family individnals gifted
With a faculty outSIde of general physiology, to whom the
P~'oo£ n.ecess~ry for. the demonstration of the subject under
dISCUSSIOn wlll be given. "Our men of genius are hut 00
many revelators, seers of the highest order, for genius does
not. consist so n:uch in explaining that which is, as in discovermg that wInch has to be;" and often identical discoveries
occur among people, between whom there is no communicat~on whatever. Genius .has no motherland, it is Il power
whICh belongs to Hnmalllt,y. In our age wc ha,ve to search
for Sibyls n.midst our social movement. This variety exists
alwaYfl.* I may cite an example. .
George Saml, one of the most. extraordinary women of OUI."
age-belonged to that vlwicty of sensitives which we sball
class under the denomination of " l~acial Sibyls." Her lifo
has to be studied and dividell into two pOI·tions. In the
fil'St, ?very thing is cor~'ect ~ncl nOl'lnal: she is It being in
the hIghest state or phYSIOlogICal splendour; as a young girlshe waR nn adorable creature; as It youll'" woman she becamo
radiant with maternal feelings. Bat so~n her mind and' her
surroundings became troubled with malefic influences which
led her speellily into 1\ path where she was Pf·otec't,ed no
longer. Her two states, her two selves-her two eonsciellcest
soon lose their balance; her gin of seerflhip is 110 longer
prompted into activity by medita,t,ioll and moral purity,
but needs physical and materia~ sti:mul,i which oovelope ill
the sensit,ive unhealthy pa.'lSions. The powerful energy ofher
marvellons constitution adapts flltally for her- a side-path;
her genius sOOrs and is inspired with the purely hu'man.
unable any longer to reach the spheres within which lies the
Divi"IJ. Henceforward, everything in her actions, pt>ivate
01' public, becomes C{:Centric, whimsical, abnormn,l.t
In her
literary col~ceptions the idoal domineers, defying-erery science
of observatIOn.
. It not being my task to write Ma(lame Ge011!'e Sands'
bI?gr~phy, b~lt rather t? throw light upon a certain peeuliUl'lty 1Il hOI' hfe t.hat pomts her out nneninfYly as a "llacifd
Sib!} l" (une Siby lle de mce) I will o.nly add one morc Pl'Oof'
of it. George Sand eQuId never write her nov(.'ls during the
day nor as soon as the evening had closed. After midnight, she used to. retire nJone into a dark apartment" whereshe began to smoke in order to awaken her faculties of seership. HCI' whole being was then seized v..-ith a sensation
that led her very soon into. n. state of complete e;('teriorily
(exleriorisation). § During those silent hOllrs, her hand
wrote with wonderful mpidity, a,nd page after page was.
covered without the least interruption with writing unt.il
daybreak. Unconscions of the work done by her she v.-ent
to bed, to find upon n,rising, her nocturnal production.., which
wel'e evera matter of surprise to hcr, when she read them.
Is not thifl one Qf tho.'>e stl'lLuge features that characrerlse the
seeress of a high ordCl>, and-in another ltlld n 10wCl' orderthe modern Imychogrflphic medium? And yet, her genitU>

.* It, is tho o~tiro .nboenco of any motho(l which wotll,l in,Ticnte hy
sCICnttfio c1ass!ficahon the dilloro"tiated chnmctel'1l of the sensitiVe!!
able to f'lrnish llS with phcnolll(ma of the rH{)Smoric and psyohic order:
etc" tlmt has evor provorl Oil iml'edimCl3t and obst3cle againee which
every tc-ntativc effort has been Drok(m, Will the tlocio\y for I'Aycl>ie
ll?scnl'ches of L?,n!Ton, rel'l'esoutcci by ~Icss.rs, H.'\Jfonr Stewart, Sid~
WICk anrI Fl'edel·'CR: W. II. Myers. he any luckier than its predeceooOol's ?
A near f"turn will tell tell.-.Doctor Forfi"..

" t ,\n ,~bsel'vation .i,ustTy

maclo hy Doctor Azam (Scientific Es.sa!f? in
Fella. )-DI'. Portln.
t Thus on Mny 15th, 18,1,8, on the (by of the invasion by the crowd
of the Chamber of Deputies, Madamo George Sand, in male attire (a
loose coat, pafelof) and with n cigar in her mouth, mounting CpOll a
barrel ill the Rne de Botll'gogne, addressed the mob in a long harrangue.DI'. POI·fin.

§ As the tran~!ator ut1(lers(,ands the unnsanl term, it mnst mean
with the FrenC'h anthor all entire isolation from tho divine, and the spiritun!, and a complete merging into the psycho-physiological world of inner
senses or sensuons perceptions which, unless entirely paralyzed, will
always stand in the way of the trn6 spiritual Seer. The first state may
be induced throngh otJiulD, lno!:'phia; etc.; the second is entirely dae to
natural idiosyncracies!
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notwithstanding, nothing could be more startling or more
1S00d than the last wOl·d~ of George 'Sand when dying j "My
God I have too much drunk of life!" (Mon Dieu j'ai trop bt~
de la 'Vie f).
I ma.y add that the correspondence of George Sand, lately
published, affords us still greater proof of her duality,-ber two
IStates, and her two Eflos. Indeed, who can recognize the
Intthor of so many works of genius, in the style, the form and
the seutimellts of her letters, wherein all is so positive, material and lacking method. Women, in general, owing to
their organic delicacy and the special physiological functions
.of their sex, are particularly predisposed to the disturbance
and pl'o~tl'ation of their nervous systcm-evcry manifestation of which is found classed among the neurosis in a confused
terminology, which varies in accordance with the age.*
Much suffering is caused by all such disorders, the nature
of which is vcry little, if at all, understood by science but
\Y hich ILI'e duc to a surfeited life, i1lfl'aetions of physiological rules and thc immorality of our model'll society. In
the opinion of official science, every individual who accomplishes an action outside the" classical" methods that rule
modcrn society-is an hysterical subject. Note what Doctor
Legrand Dussaulle, Medical Jurist attached to the Hospital
llela Salpetdel'e says upon this subject :"Hystcria is met with. in evcry class of modern soci.et:r.
Every out of the way aehon when performed by an hysterI? IS
not necessarily an eccentric one. Those women who are subject
to hysteria are often full of an ostentatious benevolence j they
feel the ne'ed of notoriety, of calling attention to their charities, and will display a feverish and rather noisy activity.
These women como and go and one meets them everywhere j
theil' minds being essentially inconstant and spasmodical. '1'here
is the philanthropic hystei'ie, who belong's to all the charitable
associations, to every society of social reforms: such interest
themselves in everything, save their ehidren and their homes.
Aflm' pcrforming a deed of veritable heroism, they, will answer
candidly to I,he compliments pl'oferred: "I am not aware of
lU1\'ing done any thing unusual, I was not conscious of any
danCl'er,"t '1'hey act pathologically the '·0113, of virtue and
evel':'y one is taken 'in.' In short, the hysterical woman is a
double edfl'ed instrument, that can be excitrd and fired up
for good ~s well as for evil, but she is bound to aban.don
the ordinary trodden paths and the monotonous straIght
line that evel'y one endO!L\'ours more Or less to follow during
life .... Hysteria is a brand and a crushing mark of infer iOl'ity."t
When one thinks that. the reputation and freedom ofawoman
depend on the medical certificate of an official physician, WIlD
tcaeiles such doctrines, one is seized with sadness and pity.
nut in our days woman has lost h~r exclu'live privilege to hysteria. Soienee, moved, no doubt by the spirit of impartiality, has
CI!dowcd man also with this disease. We have 1I0w-a-dayshl/stericalmen! The pseudo-scientific ma£querade becomes compiete when the false denomination isthusfiung at the fuee of our
modern society. It is an insult of revolting brutality, for it includes in th~ same physiological category the quiet mother of a
family, the seeress, i. e., the modern Sibyl, and the COllrtezan,
n\ike. But hysteria, deserting the nosological frame where
science nailed i~ with tho hysteriealnail§, now takes refuge
ill the fishmonger's yoeabulary. To conclude: every individual
of whatever sex who deserts the classical social programme by
some act of eecentl'ieity, whether private or public, is forthwith
Pl'ollounced an hysteric. Ncvel,theless, let science and her
authorized representatives do whatever they may, that which
is now considered by them as a real disease, was utilized by
antiquity and regarded as' a power~a social potency for good.
"Vomall transmits and realizes nothing thr~lUgh herself. Sho gives herself up entirely, Man-never. But woman,
owing to her peculiar organisation, gives to humanity the
Itig'hest mediator betweeu our world and the world of ideas.
'fhe Scer, the Sibyl, givos to man a proof of his'future lifo in
evoking the human phantom. As' virgin, her physiological
state will be her ti'ipod, and everything in her acts will be
but tho evocation oithe unknown. In hel' powerful synergy

*' 'fhu~ i~ has heen ,variously termed "deluonolatry. demollOpathia,
hyatero.epilepaia,· hystero.cntalepsiil; down to simple hysteria and the
vulgar llel'YOUS fit -Dr. FOI"ti'n.
t These are certainly the· characteristics of'll trouhlod anc1 unconsoious
,eal'.
. :1:' A wllols !volnine ho.&l beeh'just pliblished ripon this liubjeot by

lIo.\llrere et fils HAls Hyst~ri by D, 'Logrand Dc8llullil,lB8S:)

§ HystericCiI MiUIi~ mQdwq

a.oientifio:tel1l1 ...... D/I.1forHII~
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she awaits for that which will possess her? Is it social life'
with its seductions, it.s passions and abysses? in tllq
depths .of the. temple thIS creat~re, obsessed by overy earth~'
~y cravmg, wI.lI gIve herself up to t~e occult, hoping to fiIUI'
m the mysterIes of the revealed SCIence the solution of the'
most dreaded problems. She will forget the ingratitude the
cruelty of ma,n am~dst the crises and the agony of Sibyiisllh
She has been the mother in all ages j she is the seeress and
woman in her entirety. Ever dreading for the desti~y'o£
the child of her body, she will save him! Enlightened,
inspired by her seership, or by her physiological intuition,
this creature obsessed by heroism, whether occult, social Of
maternal, will not hesitate to interrogat.e death itself in
the echoes of the tomb. A revelation, the greatest of all.
will be the price of her courageous and sublime audacity.
Through the agency of the apparition of the human phant<)ltt,
the highway to futurc life will be discovered. Triumphant
over the misfortunes of her age I defying perseoution and
ungl'atefulness, woman will ever be an obsessed creatnre, an
evocator whose sublimity will be lost in-MYSTERY.
To-day, proceeding from the occult sanctuaries of the
East resounds a voice, but Europe in her mad course toward
the abyss-heeds it not. Withal, everything gets ready for
the great struggle between these ,two races I the haughty
science of the West has denied her direct sire-Eastern
Occultism! The current is just becoming irresistible. For
the villager, the factory girl, the workmen at the mill,
the fatal day is fast approaching when the gigantic
machine exhausted and tired of work will stop its wheels,
leaving a formidable industrial army, thirsting for life.
What answer modern science is prepared to give it, aye, that
science always so preoccupied with the discovery of new
means to desh'oy one's neighbours? It is then that will aplJeal'
in all their majesty the Sibyls of our Race, who will teach
through the ,·evealed scienoe and the sacred oracles the
elements necessary for the restoration of humanit.y to iti5
proper groove.

•

TIlE TRANSLATION OF BABU J(ESHUB
GHUNDER SEN.
AMID the galaxy of intellectual stars in the model'll
Indian sky of thought, the two brightest have, alas!
been recently exting'uished. ] t must be many years
before such luminaries as Dayanand Sarasvati and.
Keshub Chunder Sen can again arise. Both Hindus,
orators, patriots, scholaril; engaged equally in the work
of moral reform, though by different methods; loving'
India with fervency, and hopeful of moulding her mora!
.and spiritual future; they have prematurely dropped
their mantles of power and none are able to pick them
np and wear them. Alike in so many things, they were
as opposed as the magnetic polGs in personality, motivo
and sympathies. Dayanand was'an Aryan to the core, and
It stern and up-yielding advocate of the Holy Veda;
l~eshub an Indian mirror, reflecting Western ideas, tho
dreamer of the visions of Ii. New Dispensation, divinely
ordered, a new Hierarchy and Apostolic Succession,
the key-stone of the arch who!;1e abutments. were laid
alike by the J orda~ and the Ganges. He was a speakerI
they say-unhappily thei chance never offered for us
to hear him-of the rarest gifts. His puro life and
brotherly yearning towards his fellow-men, togethel'
with that potent factor personal magnetism," mado
him loved for himself after the charm of his oratory had
died away. Habitual intimacy with Europeans and the
refined manners of a true gentleman gave him a relmta.
tiou throughout the Wastern circle of thought perhaps
much greater thali among his fellow-countrymen. In
America, no less than in Eut'ope, he is el'roneouly believed to be the chief of the whole Brahmic Church, and
the leader of a vast body of registered adhereJ?ts. . To
such, the facts' of the most- l;ecent Oensus of India about
the numerical strength of the Brahmo Samaj, now being
circulated in connection with notices of his lamentable
death-will be a stnnning'surprise. 'l'hey haye not au
idea that after a half-century of Hra'hmic' agitation less
than 1,500 registered membe!'s 6f tHe tnree Samajes,
C(

Ba.bu Keshub's, the Adil luld the

Saidhar~Il~ca.ll b~
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counted. But the effect of KeshubBabu's eloquence and
that of his colleagues and other Brahmic-speakers cannot
be measured by the loan figures of the rosters. The
current of a new thollght is apt to run long and
strongly, though silently, beneath the adamantine
surface of conservative Hinduism before it breaks out
into fI broad and impetuous flood of reform. Such an
inducement there is, not only in Bengali thought but
all throughout India. In Bengal it has come nearer the
surface than elsewhere, and its murmuring tide can he
more easily heard. llrahmoism has done lllllch cf this,
bnt not all. Western education, the close contact of
ihe shnrp and imitative native with the pammount race,
:md successful co-operation with it in the administration of public business, have given an enorlllous
stimulus in the direction of a new social evolution.
We do not find modern Bengal so spil'itual IHl intellectu~l, and years must be suffered to elapse hefore
any fair estimate can be made of the lasting effect of the
13rahmo agitation UI)OU native religious feeling. FI'OI1l
its European flavour, so to say, it seems to have nicked
in with Western i'ather than with Indian social tendencies, and to this extent teuded to weaken rather than
stimulate the national yearning after spiritual light.
Strange that the gifted Founder of the heterodox New
Dispensa.tion should have been so soon called away,
while his quondam religious teacher and guide, Debendra
Nath 'ragore, survives him-to serve, let us hope, for
many more years as the exemplar of the noblest type
~f IIiudu moral and spiritual character!
Truly, the
snowy mountain stands Bnd the flowering almond of the
plain is cut off in its prime. The death of Keshub Hahn
does not leave his SoCiety, in so disastrous a plight as
that of the great Dayanaud has the Arya Samaj. For
llis cousin and chief Apostle, Babu Pro tap Chnnder
Mozumdar, an eloquent, ('arnest, and indefatigahle
worker, will now take up his work Rnd do as well as
anyone after the Founder could have done. Bitt ill
losing the Swami the Arya Samflj, we fear, has lost all
-save the melnory of his greatness, his patriotic onthllF'iasm, his eloqnence, and his grand example. liere are two
fresh tomhs: let evory one who helieves that for India's
best interests agitation means life, and stagnatirJll ,lcath,
lay garlands upon both. We, contemporaries, cannot
fairly write their epitaphs for posterity, for the din and
smoke of the present conflict confllses our judgment, and
as we chance to be their friends or opponents, we
1ll1l'E'asonably become theil' pancgyriHts 01' depreciators.
Time alone will decide everything; for as Mackay tritely
observes, in ono's own generation:(, Tho mnn is tllOnght l\ knnve or fool,
Or athoi~t plotting crime,
Who, for tho ndvancrment of his kind,
Is wiser than his time."

-and this sentiment is again affil'med by the beloved
American poet Whittier, who says that, " Every age on him who strays,
From its brond and beaten wnys,
Pours its sevenfold vial."

What reformer or philanthropist but has 11ad
learn this truth by bitter experience!
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A CONVICT REFORlIIED.
IT may bo interesting for the reader!! of the T1teos"l'hi.~t
t,o know some pn,rl,icnln.i·s of a marvellous case of t.he reformation of n. COil viet in Ceylon through t.he instrumentality
of Col. Olcott. PeriR Sinno waR a notol'ions thief, n housebreaker, cattle stealer, desperado, aHd a moml wreck. Fur n.
IOllg tillle he eluded t,he graflp of the Poliee, ami it was only
a~ler n. great ~Ical o~ tr?l1ule that t,hey succeeded ill elltrapplllg alld gettIng Imn \lito ihe clutchcs of t,he Law. EvelJ
ill prisoll his conduct was so outmgeous and \'iolent that. 1,0
JI:unlel'Ollsly nssanlted t.he keeper!', alld frorp tillle t.o lime the
authorities were obliged to increase his term of impri~ollll1ent.
His persistent mishehaviollr wns n. sonrce of continunl anlJOyalice not, only to the prison Rupednt.cndellt, jailor, and kerpers, but 1I1so t,o the othcl' prisoners. nnringCol. Olcott'A
last tOlU' in the \Vestern Difltriet of Ceylon, he was carnest.ly
requested by the TheosophiRts of the Island to prmch
Buddhism to the prisollers. The convicts having also expressed !1 great longing to henr him, the Presidellt-Follndct·
consented, nnd the Colombo Branch obtained the rcquil'ed
permission of the local authorities. When he wellt to tbe
Slave bland.Tail he was informed as to the ehul'lIeter of somo
of tbe worst prisollers, alld of the reekleRs audacity of the
notorious dl1 Apcrado in qnesf,ion. Col. Olcott lwd him IIlso
brought with the others before him, and began to preach in
It mOflt imJlresRive al~d fm'vent manner the sublime doctrine!'!
of Ollt· Blessed IJord Gantarna Buddha. He explaincd in fill
easy and most forcible way the beauty nnd impol·tance of the
Law of Karma-the keystone of onr Religion, liS of the
Hindus. lie also showed most graphically how Ihis IJaw
eOlltrolled OUI' future exifltcnce. 'Ve shall be exactly what
we make ourselves, and the Laws of Nature being immut.able,·
every calise nlUst work ont its effect. Justice knows no such
thing as mercy,. and no bribe nor vicarious atonement call
efface the bad results of Ollt' evil deeds. In the prison-yard
ncar the open window stood B Iflrge piliI' of wooden scale~.
Poiuting to these he showed his aurjitors how like tbey
were to Karma, and how if we would achieve happiness
hereafter we must put an eXCCHS of good deeds into the right
pan of thc balance. 'While the Law of Karma promised no
exemption from the punishment of wrollg acts, it gavc, on the
othel' h~nrl, the pl'omise of a bettcr state of existence if the
eonl'SO of life were t,nrned to a beneficent channel. lie then
instanccd the C!1se of Angulirnala, II. notorions outlaw whose
story is given in one of the histories of the life of our Lord
Bnddha. This man had, in the time of King Kmlala, grown.
so powerful in hiR evil ways thnt the whole conntry was in
mortAl tcnor of him, and he wonlrl evell commit his robberies np to the very wnlls of the royal palace, and defy tho
king to come out and tight him. anI' Blessed Lord, hcaring
of tbis, went alone to the offender against the earliest
remonstl'Ullc('S of many, and prellchcd to him the Perfect Law
so eflicaeionsly that, £!'Om that time A ngulimnla became a
changed man. And so thoronghly did he change his bad aud
foolish course of life that eventually he died in the OdOU1~
of sanctity.

The exhortation!'! of Col. OlcoU were listened to by the
prisoners with such eager at,tentioll that you might have
heard [\ pin drop. 'rhe outlaw Peris Sinno seemed to be
drinking in every word, and he fixcd his eyes upon the,
Rpeaker with an earnefltness which onr President remarked,
and waR deeply affected by. " There is a man here," Raid he,
" like that poor wretch Angulimaln; an unhappy man who
has Buffered enormously throngh ignorance of this stern
Moral IJaw; one who is the dread of all whom he comes Into
contact with. Yet he, too, has a heart to be touched and B
llature to be melted by kindness. If he were once mOre in
the jungle and a.rmed, I should not fear to go to him and
show him his folly aDd how to regain the path of happiness.
The path may be found even by him." When the lecture
was finished and the Colonel was preparing to leave, the
prisoners prostrated themselves before him with their fot'eheads to the ground and blessed him. From that day thQ
outlaw was a changed man. He showed such mat'ked signs
of reformation that the Government being pleased with his
constantly blameless behaviour at Il\Bt remitted eight years
of his period of imprisonment.
is now a free ma.n, and
a more honest al:ld !rnth.loving person than he can hardly
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be found in the ordimLry world, I met him a short time ago,
was tolt! that Cu\. Olcott's /lcl,ice has made a deep
impression on his mind, which nothing can efface. His
hupelessne~s of any chance for )'edcmption in this life or of
nlly hllppiness in a future existence, had made him more and
more reckle~!l, but since the time ho r~alised what possibilities were held out by the IJaw of Karma, he saw that his
was not an entirely helpless state, and that his futu re
tlepellded solely UpOl1 him. Nothing could now turn him from
the pnth of rectitude, wllich he finds to be indeed tllllt of
IH1Ppillcsg. This case is but one example of the good done
by oar Presidcnt in Ceylon.
W. D. AflREW, F. T. S.

IIlld

to do theil'S; Dnt nnfortunately too many people sit in
silent cx pectation of a miracle or vainly talk a good deal but
-do nothing.
THEOSOPHY AND CHRISTIANITY.
I IIEG you will be pleased to publish the following eorre8-'
pondence between me and the Rev. 1£1'. Miller, the emiuent
educationist, ~ith such notes as YOl1 In:LY think pl'oper .. ' r
h'ust the Allghcan and Homan Catholic Bishops will cxpress·
themselves hel'eaiter as the friends and subordinates of the
Theosophical Society. *

A. SANKARIAII, F. T. S~
pj'es idenl- Founder, Hindu Sabha.'
TRlCliOOR, 3rd J<wy, 1884.

ARCH.<EOLOGICAL DIFFICULTIES.

llAY I be permitted to ask what Sanskrit and Buddhistic
books, printed or manuscript" are of use to an IU'Cltrol<lgical student,iu conveying' an cxhan!<tive ide..'l. of the
histol'Y, ethnology, alld at'ehmology of India, from the carliest timcs down to tlte Mahomedan illvasion in 1203 A. D.
By archroology I mean not only architecture, but the uncient. state of civilized lifo ill every respect, such as religion,
modo of wal'fat'e, style of coins, dress, geography, philology,
industl'ial arts, &c.
What was tbe alphabet in use in aneient India generally,
as nIso tlte Inngunges ?How many of them are still surviving
and how many lost in OU1' national shipwreck? Onr Revered Buddha is sairl to have learnt sixty-four kinds of letters.
Is there no means of learning ann reviving' them, and is it r.ot
possible to lithogl'llph them for the 'I'heosophist? In some
formel' arlicles, mention was made of certain ulldccipltel'ed
insCI'iptions at llcnareR, &c.
Would it not be good if
some bony were to <x>py nud publish them ill the TheaN1;!. ist, for tIle cause of historie ..l truth? I shall be the first
person to do so if a little light he given to guide me, I
h,,~e enough of nrcllroological gropiugs in the dark, No uuerring data Imve I found yet to aid me ill my re'~earchcs~'
I beg to be exensed for thus pu tting t.hese ir~portant question~, which, I know, canllot Le solved in a dny. Eut I want
1.0 direct public attention to a subject., which is dear to me
and ought t() Lo deal' to every patriot. l·'rom my very schoolilayR, I have Itllllost intuitively felt., wllilo perusing works
on India, that the true history bas not yet been written.
At least {'xoteric Iudia is D()t awal'e of sllch a wOlk What
we find is genemlly (lne-sidetl, hagmental'y, and otherwise
full of guess-work, fait, 01' foul, mostly the latter.
Undel' the>o cil'eum~t<1nees, I cannot describe what my mind
feels ",I!pn rO:'using books, that profess to treat 011 ancient
J ndia; a gnsh of hot ureath, whose onter expression is a deep
sigh, reverberates my inner systl'm, And shall we continue
in- thi" miSeI'll ble hel pless state, when we have guiding angels
;n the back ground?
Yours obediently,
P. C, M" F. '1', S.
Note .-Ou l' Brot her should not loso flight of the fact that
the" gllidiug angels ill the background" cannot work miracles, Admittedly, blind superstition, dogmatic scepticism
and ignorant fi1tlaticisll1 reign supreme every whel·e. Can
these be dispelled in a few short 'years, when they are the
outol'owt.h of llUmberless ages? The" Masters" have tuken
adv7tntage of every possible opporlnnit.y to bl'ing poople to
do/heir duty, by bringing the truth to light for them.
I,et OUI' brothel' read some articles in direct reference to his
questions in the September, Octobel' and November Numbers
of the Theosophist, headed" Roplies to an ' English F. T. S.' :'
There 'all that could be said with safety is given out.
They, who can look beneath the sadace kuow that action and reaction being equal, \10 violent changes can be
i'ufely introduccd, howeve~' beneficial they lDay appear to
be. Thc utmost that can be done nndel' these circumstances is to give now and then side glimpses, so that those
who al'e capa.ble of rising above the ordinary level and have
oevclopcd their pcnetmting faculty may profit by them and
thus brcome more useful to their fellowmen. It is now for
such readcrs to judge whether in the article!! already published
in the 'l'heosophist, they do not find sufficient data to work
npon and thus ultimately arrive at 11 correct knowledge of
arehreologieal facts? If the correspondent will do his share
~f t~e )York, the "guardia.n angel~'~ ~ay be cO!l~ted upo~
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M. n. Ry. A. Sankal'iah to the Rev, Mr. Miller : " 'l'heosophy for the purposes of our correspondence may
be defined as a dl'scription of the soul 01' Invisible man,
who survives the death, burning or uurial of his visible
body :-1 nvz"siUle means that it is not scen by the bodily
scnses. You do not maintain that there is no Theosophy
in the old 'l'estament of the Jews or the new Testament of
the Chl'istians. EvCI'y religious book and every churchman
has some 'l'heosophy, and the Christ.ian feels himself bound
and is largely paid to preach his Theosophy. 'l'he Theosophy
of OIlC book or church 01' individual may not be the same
as that of another, and the object of the Theosophical
movement is to study and weigh all Theosophical notions ant;!
expositions, Why should the Christians and the Christian
})I'iests, particularly, shrink from hcaring amI speaking as
memhers of the Society, so that they may have at least
su fficient knowledge of what they say outside it or behind
its back? In considering all that has been said or can be
said of the Origin, Constitution, and Destiny of the Invisible
man, we may approve or reject any views logically ~nd
honestly, but not abuse the Rev. Mr. Miller, A. Sankarll\h,
01' Col. Olcott for stating his views.
Chl'istians, and for the
matter of that, Hindus and 1bhomedans, simply expose
their moral and spil'it.ual degradation by !lobusing a Society
foundea for study and enquiry, and individuals for having
views of their own. Sober and cordial exchanges of views
and references to books lDay serve to remove errors anel
confirm truths, ana I am. j>ccommendillg my countrymen
to read also, the 'l'lwosophieal literature of the .Tcws :l.llcl
Christians. But if YOll deny and ridicule 'l'heosophy as Theosophy, you have no religion at all to boast of. I hope a11;cl
trust that the followers of Jesuil Christ will not desert then'
Master, but declare Him with peace and good-will in every
Society and to every man who invites them."
Tho Rev. 1lJo. Miller's reply to Sankal'iah:" I welcome inquiry of every sort, and I hope your Society
may have a. powerful effect in stirring men up to inquire. I
cntirely sympathize with your cndeavours to break through
the mere woddlilless, selfishncss, and indifference, which are
so common among all men-among the pl'ofessol's of Chl'isti~
anity as well as the professol's of other faiths, you have all
my good wishes in your attacks upon so-called Christians,
who arc either indifferent to all religion-:::or intolerant-o~
self-sufficient-as too many arc. I cannot find time to discuss these suhjects with you, but one point is worth notice.'
The aims of 'l'heosophy and Christianity are avowedly different, but not necessarily on that account antagonistic.'
'l'heosophy is a thing of Theory-it aims at knowledge. Christianity is a thing of practice-it aims at a ~!lforal change.;
I welcome all thought about what is invisible and rejoice in
allY knowledge of the invisible that anyone gains; and I
rejoice that you seem to be speeeedi1lg in turning the thoughts
of many towltrds such subjects. Christianity of the true type
does not oppose any seeI,:ing after any truth. But it was
not so mueh to impart knowledge as to change character
that Christ lived and died; and it is to effect a moral change
in the charact.er of m81~ that His followers ought to labour.
With all good wishes."-etc.
Mr. Sankariah to tho Rev. Mr. Millor:"'rhe fil·st condition of admission into the Theosophical
Society is good character, and knowledgo is sought to raise

*
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Far. be it from ns of ever contemplating the latter hononr; let

reyerenCCQ be but friendly and we ~hall feel bighly QPJiSed~-::
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oneself morally and spiritually. That a man could change
character without kllowing what is character, how to change
it and what help Jesus can render, is surely not the motto of
the Christian Church. Without knowing the nature of the
body, its diseases and ~heir remedies, a mall may as well cure
the sick! The pwtest of Theosophists is ngail1flt snch dangerous Rnd ignorant conceit and bigotry. It is a pity also
tha~ Christian chUl'chmen amI In.ymen degralle their Master
und the Sacl'cd Scriptures by laying no emphasis on the
salvation of sonls, for there are plent'y of educational works
(l11 character and morality and justice and truth, ignoring
man's Divine Principle. The existenee and nature of Uw
Eoul, tho ratiollale of its sinful contamination and salvation,
and t110 ileceRsityand value of Jesus Christ, are the elements
of the Christian Religion which the elergy ought to know
and prove on the Theosophical platform. Missions and their
ll!ttrons should take notice t.hat their Rev. employes have no
tim!) to do this, but plenty of time to dc\'ote to Reculal'
feaching and ruin the ignorrmt with quack preseriptions."
CHRISTIANITY IN CHOTA NAGPORE.
TIlE hopelessness of chriRtianizing the people of India has
long made itself patent to thoughtful Buropeans. The fate
of Missions in India has long been foretoltl by Sir 'William
Jones. Schopenhauer emphatically declarcs :-" In India
,OUl" 1'eligion will now allel nerel" sh'ike l'oot; the p1'imilhe wis,dom of the human mce will nerer ue pushed aside there uy the
eva:nts of Galilee."
The cndco.vours of Christian missionaries are infinitely
stronger and better planlled than were the effol,ts of the
ieO\lOCiasts of Ghazni ; but their success has not been n. whit
gl'eater. Of late ycal's in Bengal, a fact has been brought to
light which is far from el'editable to all Christians concerned.
It has boen foumi that the only qnal'ter in which there is
any increase In the number of con,crts, is the westcrn part
of tho Lieutonant-GovernorAhip of Bengal-Chota Nagpore
and Santhaiia, inhabited by the wild Kolal'ian races. In
fact, Choto. Nagpol'c has been the Promised TJantl to Chl'istian
missionaries, This is an extremely siglliflcant fact-a fact
whieh has just bcen oflicially allmittell ill the Hesolutioll of
the Goverment of Dengal 011 the Ce]lsus l~eportR of 1881,
where the Lieutenant,Govcl'nol', MI'. nivers Thompson (notwithstflnding his prononnced pl'O'p"dri proclivities), states
that it is "Yel'y donLtful \"hethor Lhe apparent incI'ease in
the numbcr of native CIIl'ist.ians {I'OIll 3(;,G17 in 1872 to
707,'H6 in 1881 rcpresents any important illel'cn,,'1e ill tho
number of cOllYel'siollS, It is only in the Santlml Pel'gunnn,s
(2.718 ag'o.inst 180) and Chota Nagpore (:)9,832 IIgainst
14,226) that there i~ undoubted evidence of the. spread of
Christianity" (CalCllI/(! Gazette, Nov. 21, 1883), Now, it
cannot for a moment bo contended that these 42,1>50 savages
wel'e made to embrace Christianity hy t.he force of convictioH.
H may be safely asserted, after making due allowance for
tho number (not inconsillerable) of cOllverts made fl'om
among the indigent and the imbecile, that the missionarics
raise tho great maflS of their rccruits fl'om ainong a class of
ruen-peasant-propl'ietol's-who al'e constantly at war with
the gren.t land-holders, Ilnd aro led by their ignorance to
b~liove th,at if they embrace the faith of the ruling race, they
will have it all their own way in the Conrt.s of !jaw. It is
:\10 fanciful theory that I advanee. The fact. has been officiaiiy acknowledged. A Hesolution of tho Government of
:eenga), da.tec;l Calcutta, the 25th November, 1880, doclared it
to be "an 1lnqnestioned fact that many of the latter (the heo.~I?en Kols) embmced Christianity ~nerely in t.lte hope of outllining, possession of the lands to wInch they nghtly or wrongly
laid claims."
RANCRI, CHor.A NAGPORfJ,}

11th Dec, 1883.

SUKUMAR HALDAR,

F. T. S.

THE BAGAVAD-GITA AND" ESOTERIC
BUDDHISM!'
THE only fault I have to find with Mr. Sinnett's book
is that he too often says that: "this knowledge is now
being given out for the first time." lie does not dothis
be'cause he ,vants glory for himself, but because he
makes a mistake.
N.el\1:Iy. all the leapin~ portions of. the doctrine.: are to
be.£pundbroaaJy stated in the. Bagavad-Gita.
The obiicuratioll periods are most clearly spoken 'of
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(chap. VIII, p. 42): "Those men who know the day of
"Bl'altrna, which elllls after a thousand agel", and the
"night which comes on at the end of tllOse thousand
" ages, know day [lna night indeed. - ... xxx. This
CC collective mass itself of existing thing'S, thus existinf'l'
" again and again, is clissolvell at the approach of that
" night. At the approach of that day it emanates SPOllCC taneously."
And in (chap. IX, p. {,1) : " At the conclnsion of a Kalpa
"all existing tlllngs re-enter nature which is cognate
"with me. 13ut I canse them to come fort.h again at
" the beginning of a Kalpa."
Dhyan-Chohanstate is given in the same chaptCT. "'rhis
"they call the highest walk. Those who obtain this neycr
"return. 'Ihis is my supreme abode."
He-incarnation is stated at (chap. IV, p. 2'i) : " I atlll
" thou have passed tlll'ough many tmnsmig-rations." AntI
the returll of Bnlldha in the same. ".Fa]' whene\'er
"t.here is a relaxation of duty, I then reproclnce myself
" fo]' t.he protection of the good, aucl the destrnction of
" evil doers."
Devachan is to be fonn<1 in (chap IX, p. 4S) : " These,
cc obtaining their reward, xxx. Having enjoyed this great
"world of heaven, they re-ellter the world of marta' ",
" when the reward is exhausted ... they indulge in theil'
"desires, and obtain a happiness which comes and goes."
That knowledge is more important than mere religious devotion, see chap. 1, p. 26, "If thon wert eyen
" the most sinful of all sinners, thou woultlst Cr0llS o\'cr
" all sin in the b."trk of spil'itual knowledge."
For those who will see, it is all in this wonderfnl book.

'WM_ Q.
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do not beliove anI' American brother i. justified
in his relllnrks. 'Ihe knowledgo given onto in Esoteric IJud(ll! ism iR, nlost
dccide,lIy, ., gh'en ant for the first time," inasmnch as the nllcgories that
lio seattel'ml in the Hindu sacred literature arc now jOl' tlte first time clearl!1
eXl'lainrd to the world of thc proruun, Since the birth of the Theosophi.
cal Society nnd the pnLlicnt.ion of lsis, it is hcing repclotcfl daily that 011
the Esoteric Wisdom of the n~e" lies concenl"fl in the VedM, the Upa'
nisl",ds aml Bagavad Gita. Yet. IInto the (lny of t,ho first nppcnrnnce of
Esote..ic lJnd'lhism, nud for long centuries hack, these doctrines remain,
ed a penlcli letter to nil hut a felf initiated Brahmans who had alwavs
kept the spirit of it to themselves, Tlte allegorical tpxt ,,'ns taken lite,
mlly by th" educaterl and the nneflucate<l, the lirst laug-hint; secretly at
the j,,1>lc,. and the bUel' f"lIin!; into snperstitious worship, and owinr;
to tho variety of the interpretations-splitting into numerous sects,Nor
wonl'] ,y, (,1, Ju(lgo have "vel' hat! the opportuuity of COlllpf~";ng
notes so easily nnd, perhap", evell of ullf1crstn1l(1in~ ll1f1lly fI mystery,
ns he now eVidently 8hows b~ does by citing rclc"ltnt p:lsso.gefl
from the llagavad Gito, hnd it not heen for )11'. Sinnett'R work
and plain explanations.
II10st lllllleninhly, not "nearly nil "-but
positivply nil tho doctrines givcn in Esoteric Jiuddhism nnd fnr
more yet nlltoucbefl, nro to be fuunt! iu the Uita, aJlclnot only there hut
in a thonsnnrl more kllown or unkncwn ]\188, of Hiudu 8:\Cred
writings. But wbat of tlont P Of what goO(! to W, Q, Judge or nny
othor is Lhe diamond tbat lies cO!lcealed deep lI!\(lergrollnd P Of course
every ono I<nows th,,~ there is !lot n gelll, now spn,kJing in :\ jeweller'.
shop, but ]lI'e,cxisLerl anll lay concealed since its formation for ngef)
within the howels of the earth, Yet. snrely, he who got it first from
its finder nnt! eut and pulishe<! it, may he permitted to say thnt thiR
partieulal' diamond is " given out for the firilt time" to the world, sillce
its rays nnc1lustro are now shining for the first in broad day,light,
ElllTOl\'S KOTF;,-WO

TIGER-CHARMING.
heard from a good source t.lULt thel'c is a Br::thman
belonging to a family of 1'(intrik,~ Sirldhns, (adepts) well
known in Lhis part of Bengal as the Sidrllw- Vidy(t family of
Nahar, a village in the District of Comillah, not very fat, off
from this place, who can attract tigers hom a distnnce by occult influence, within the bOll11daries of a cirele described hy
him for the purpose, with earth collcct,ed fl'om mouse-holes,
(Dried eart.h from mouse-holes is used extensi\'ely in many
othor praetices of occultism. Has it any peculiar l11agnetil~
.properties ?) It is only necessary £01' him to hear the voiee of
the tiger as it roars, and by working through this subtle link he
will attract' the ferocious beast from o.ny distance, and com pel
it to appcn.r within his magic circle. Does any of your readers know of insto.l1ces of this peculiar phase of the activity
of the will-powe~·? For will-power alone must be the active
agent in this drawing affair, Itt least, such is my belief; tlutil
persons better aequainted offer me a tnore complete oxplanation.
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A llISHOP ON 'I'HE CHUIWH.
Bishop of Live"pool opened his Dioces~n Couference, yes.
tp.ruay, lit ::it. Geol'ge's Hall, Liverpool. Having refel'l'ed in feel.
IlIg tel"US tu the hlLe h'iru'lte, he said LllIlt, with the exception of
l'",'~(er,no Archbishop had ever eutered Lambetb P,llace at 1\ mOl'e
cl'ltlcal periud IIl1d Hilder heavicr I'espousibility than AI'chbishop
Jlelll!OIl, lteviewin~ the SLate of his diocese, he said eandidnt.es
t'JI' contil'lllation It IveincI'cased fl'om 4,.700, in 1881 t06 200 iu188;J.
while uille pel'rnallellL alld ~even tempol'ury chul'che~ had l)(:eu
upeued fOl' sel'l'ice. lIud six would Il\lOl'tly 4e added. He drew a
gluomy pietuI'e of the diocesan filllluces and of the spiritlllli
destitutions of the diocese, lIud declared his' deter'minatiOll to ap"uill" a committee to tlil;:e active steps to mend matLCI'S, Speakill~ of the Uhul'eh nt lnl'W', he expres!wd his feat' thnt the['e was
110 likelillOod of the diffcr'lmt schools iu the ehllreh givillg way to
PI' tuler',lting each othc[', aud that unless the Gud of Mcrcy inter·
posed the Chul'ch could not live much longer, but IUUst go to
piel!es and perish, He could no~ see the appro:lching death of
~uch a gl'llud old institutiun ad the Iteformed Uhul'ch of England
without deep SOrl'OlV,
Ilis LO"d::!lrip refurl'illg to the Episcopate, said thCl'e was 110
ol'del' of meu criticised so se\'erely and savagely. and vilified,
sneered nt, ['idiculed, abused alld cundemned so unceasingly al!
l!:nglish Hishops, . Uilieslil they were tl'eated with more considerationllud fairnes~. he predicted a day would come when 110 l"iglrtJniluled man who loved tlireot spiritual w()['k and hated wastillg
1"'eeiOlls time in strife Imd w['angling would consent to be a I>jljhop
at all,-Daily 7.'clelJ1'aph,
.No douut. it is eOlllinj.t to thi3: Olll' astonishment i~, that any
mall of a spil'ituul mind could consent to become a Bishop. Cba~.
Bright, the gl'ellt l!'ree:tllOught lec~urer, in addressing a certain
Bishup. IIlId upbraiding him f01' cel'tain Prelutical enunciations,
Ilt,c\;~I'ed that no honest man could be II Risbop. So it really comes
to this. that a BishoJl llnd (~li'j·ee.tho!t(lht lectuJ'/J'r ill'O of one mind.
'J'he gloomy view taken of the Ohurcb by the Bishop of
Lh'eq>ool is simply an echo of tho prevalence of public opinion
011 this hend. and we fear our Bishop is trusting to a fal/acioull
idea IVhen his ouly hope of the dtality of the Chul'ch beiu~ proIOllged il! ill a God of lIfer'cy. Does the Bishop suppose Llilit a
Clrul'ch that ll'ls so depal'ted from tho Christ-principle can stand P
'I'he Heformed Church of ~Jllglllnd itself requil'os refol'mation,
before jLS vitalit,y can be secured, History repeats itself, ani 1I
Uhurch falliu~ to pieces through its OWIl cO\'Cllption, is no Ilew
thiug, If Buddha Mme to ref 01'111 tho Reli~ion of the Urahman, if
J,uthel' reforlllcd the Itolll11n Catholio Heligion, if the Priesthood
of E:.:ypt fell through their OWIl depravity. is it any wonder that
the CUllreh of Englllnd shoulp cQlIapse, ulIloss tllll' marcbes with
tho tillles P rWlIgiuiug herself secUl'e in heJ' sUp['emllCr, she bas
failed to adl'ance with the Bew ideas now prevalellt, and lIlsteQ,d of
I'l,lso[,tiug to ['oason and great"l' liberality of opiuion. her leaders
have cOIHended themselves with dellunciations of those who
dilfer f['om them. bare resorted to bigoted Blld Burro IV-minded
Oll'guments to defeat their opponents, and lllwe Bot shrunk from
llsillg the auxiliaries of calumny Q,lld fl~ll:le statements; nay, they
h.we e\'O:l put illegal pressure on theh' opponents. and altogether
lravl.l exhii.JiLed II waut of taeticl! very difforent to tbo front shown
by the Church or Rome, Now let us take Ollr Bishop as all
e~alll}lle, Docs he become 1\ 'rheosophist P No, far from it. He
bnllds togethel' with his bicolored cle .. ~y to tako" special meaIlUreli" against Theosophists instead of j()ining them, lnstead Qf
8eeking Divine 'Wisdom he tl'ies to pl'event others from doing so.
Slwh m'e tho tactics of the OhUl·oll.of England; is it any wonder we
:Isk it' the Uhllreh should tUlllble to pieces f['OIll its own inherent
wellklless P if slIoh a['e its aotions. truly we may lIay .. Qnem
Deus vult pe['dere, prius dementat,"
.
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DEATH OF TIlE SW1\.lI!I OF AJJMORA,
[W N road with concorn the following comm~nicq,tion
froUl BaLu KUlllUd Chunder Mookerji, SeCl:etal'Y to the Rimabyan Esoteric 'l'hoosophical Society of ~imla. 'fho Parllmahanslt Swanli of Alruora, whoso doath is now reported, was tho
author of those learlled articles on 4<lwaiti~Ul in tho 'l'keo~oph'ist, which WC1'O opposed by OIU' rospected coJleague, Mr,
'I', Subba How, It is certainly an untimely deat.h, 'I'lle past
two months have made a snd havoc in the l'I1nks of the
Hindu religions teache!'s.
l!'rom QetQbcr 30 (1883) to
Jallunry 4, 188,J,-some 65 dnys-dierl successively Swan~i
Dayau[tnd, tho Swami of Aln}or,\, and-KeshuL ChUlldCll Sen.

-ED.]
I have just received the sad news that t4e Swami of
Almora has left his "mortal coil." He was attacked with
fevor which lasted for 7 days, lie left this for the higher
sphere on Monday t4031st December 1883-at 9 1', ~I. His
burial was attended by all the people of Almora and Sl1hsCl'iptions arc now being raised for a tablet to bc placed over
his grave, He was lovoq and revered by all who had the good
fo!'tune to com'e ii! contaot with hhu.
SIMLA, 5th Januar'lh 1884.
K, C. MOOKERJI!

DIE

WEL'rS'l'ELLUNG DES MENSCHEN "THE COSMIC
POSITlON OF MAN," JJy Baroll Ka'l'l dlt PJ'el.
DAS JANUB-G~lSIClIT DES MENCHEN "THE JANUS-l!'ACED.
NESS OF MAN." By the sarne (mth01'.
THESE lowe two short papers, written by Herrn Karl dll
.PI'e! in two out-of-~he-way German periodicals. The
tendency of tlte author is to show, what has been so often
shown and felt befol'e, that the teachings of science far
fl'om leading to Mutet·jalism, supply the best proof against
it. 'rhe l'eader need hardly be reminded tbat the materialist denies alt.ogether that m:ln has, or can eyer have;
either a position, or a relation, reachiug beyond tho
hmits of the eat,th. Now the materialist conld have all
his own way, so long as philosophers alone told us that
our knowledge of natut'e, in other words, that which constitnttls scieuce, is merely tIle ontcome of our subjective
impl'flssions and observation; but with the progress of
time, science itself has been brought to acknowledge that
.tLis is the case. Every man of culture knows now-a-days
that the so-called qualities of matter, are nothing mora
than qualitative' e"prflssions of our own organization;
that, consequently, all our kuowledge is subjective, and
nnfit as Imoh to enlighten us about the true nature of
thinO's. 'l'he waterialist has, by bis own researches, dug
his ;wn grave, however mucb be may refuse to assist at
his own funeral.
OUf senses do not give us an exact report of what is
going on ctround UIiI, but of what is going on in us. The
sound that strikes our ear, does not make us aware that
the ait' aruund IlS vibl'ates; such being, nevertheless, the
case, we (materialists or non-materialists) are driven to
IIdmit that tue auditory nerve tmnsforills for us, a certain
fact into a certain other-vibration of ail· sh'ikes UfI,
not as vibration of oil', but as sound. Something similar
may be said with regard to the rest of our five senses.
'rhet'e are two modes of motion, to which Ilone of our
senses l·esponc1s, namely, magnetism and electricity.
'l'here are then after all more things in heaven and on
earth, than OUt' seuses could ever have dl'eamt of.
Sllppose our senses could be made to undergo some
change, while the universe remained all along the same,
itis evident quite a new world would arise before us, though
objectively and materially the world would be exactly
the sarno as it was before.* JJet us suppose that we wera
endowed with some new sense, say with a sixth seDse;
how 111uch the more manifold would OUt' very same
universe appeal' to 11S. Suppose again we were deprived
of one of Olll' senses, E!ay of the sense of sight-there
wOljld at onCe be a gl'eat and rich portion of Nature disappeal' to us. So we are after all, with all OUl' boasted
knowledge, merely the Cl'eatures of OUl' own senses. All
our knowledge, far fl'om being positive, is, so to BIlY, a
sort of reflex knowledge,
Spectral analyasis teaches us that the cbemical sub..
ste.nces composing the various celestial bodies differ from
each other; consequently we can hat'dly help coming to
the conclusion that their respective inhabitants diffel'
from each othes' with regard to iLtlil' organisation.
Suppose now the school of Materialism to be repreeenteft.

* Alld this is precisely the oha~ge claimed by the initiated adopts of
Occultism; and that alone is sl!flj.cieI).t toaccount for their great opposition
to many a scientifio action of modern science and the grenter trustworthiness of t40 toaohings of tho former. Once that we adtfrit the
possibility of suoh a "change," and !l's a result there~l'om, the greater
acuteness aud perfection of al) theIr senses-gra.ntmg even that the
6th and 7th sellse do not exist for anyone outSide those who oluim
either of them ol'both. and thus cannot be proved scientifically-we ha vu
to admit at any rate that they see. hear, taste, feel, and smell mora
acutely than the rest of humanity, untraiued and uninitiated, how ca.u
we then avoid trusting moro in their than in our senses? And yet
the sarno traveller who will unhesitatingly trust to the acuteness of the
eyo or cal' of his red-Indian gui~e. i~ preferen~o to his own-'!iJ1 d~ny
the existence and even the posBlblhty of a series of such faculties belllg
dcveloi,ed ill all Asiatio adept/-ED •.
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nt each inhab i tea star nnd planet; suppose there Im(l been
a cosmie congress of mntel'ialists; S\1 ppo~e tho mOllll)JI'S
of tho congress had found the means or a mutual exchallge
of thoughts, Each of them wonld then givo his I)Wll
cosmic experience acco1'lling to his own perceptions
a~cording to his own organisation; and as his own nllJrle
of perception conld hardly coincide with that of the othfrs
each member being supposed ol'ganised differently from
all the others, tho result would be a cosmic 13abel. Every
one would leave the congress with the firlll (onvict.ion r.hat
all tho i'est must he possessed with some f;ort of lmllncinfltion. llallllcinafion isthe magic word in the t1lOlIt,hof O\'el'y
:Materialist whenever one man professes to have perceived
1\ phenomenon which he, the materialist" in consequence
of some modified cI'ganisation, cannot pel'cei\'e, He will
not understand t.hat 0110 lind the same objecbive world,
may alIll lllllst appeal' subjectively diffel'ellt to uifferent
organ isatiolls.
'l'hat the iudividual existenco of mnn on earth is of a
far reuchin~ illf1l1once upon mankind at bl'ge, the
materialist freely acknowledges. 'rile theory cf evoblion
teache~ that overy individual is 1\ lillk in the progl'es3ive
cbain of future existelJees. But then, life on earth is
nftel' all dest.incd to come sooller or later t.o an eud ; the
e:uth itself Cill1110t ultimately escape 1\ simibl' desliny.
Is it comprrtible with the law of evolution, that, the whole
life and cultUl'O of the hunl'·n race, and nil the forces
evolved out of that life aud cultul'e should be ultilllately
lost iu the econOlllY of the universe?
Materially speaking we know tlmt anI' tel'l'estrial globe
1il by far not so isolated hom the graud CO!lIllO:l us it
would "ppear to the supel'licial observer. 'We are tied
by gt'avitatio!1 to the sohI' system (if ouly by that!)
and we receive light ILIld heat from the SUII and the star~.
It is tberefol'l! not qllite ill1pel,tinent to ask ourselves If
it is beyond the rallge of possibility to utilise those COllllOcting forces as a me:ttlS of communication lH'tween our
globe and some celes.tifll bo I,V. By lIleau:'! (If spectrum
analysis we have already arrived at a certain 1IJ0de of
infol'mation of whaL is going on in di~tant world-i. The
idea of a possible existence of some sort of telegraphic
communication is, therefore, not so preposterou~ as it
might look at the first blush. Weare besides igllorant of
many natural fOI'cos which might IpJ\d thelliseives to the
establishment of such an eventual comlllunication,
Astronomically, our eftrth 8ud all that belongs to it,
f01'111 a part of the whole. Anu should not also the
forces active all this enl'/ih form a pftl't of the whole?
If so, is it admissible, that the highest of all those
forces, dwelling in man, shol1ld be shut out from the
groat concert of the universe?

*

Our conjectures do not end here as vet, For if Il1f1U'S
labour and cultUl'e are not to be rest~icteu to the globe
upon ~hich he temporarily lives; if he is,1ll01'eovOl', to emit
forcos which ,vork· theil' way tl.ll'oughout the uui verse;
then we must expect some sort of action and re-action
between man find the cosmos at large. 'l'bel'e is no kuowing them, in how far we may really here be influenced by
Buch cosmic intellects, or intellectual beinO'!'!, who aweil
in some other planet.
This woul,l apparOl~tly lalld us at
the border land~ of spiritualism; but we shnll Eoon see
that our considerations lead us into some othOl' regions
altogether.
, * Apart and quite distinct from tho variety in tho subjective perceptIOns ~ the one all~ Bame object-by mankind ill geu()ml,-stan<is the
'Unt'(t~'ytng perceptIOn of tho trained Occnltist, Perceiving tho (le/Ilolily.
;(o~ ~.m tho modes of ,tim presentation of an ohject cannot vnry; for tlltl
lllltlated adept perCOlves and discerns the ultimato and actual state of
thingd in nature by means of hiR spiritnal pnrception trammelled by
none of his physical senses. and only when the former ';,we been calle,)
forth from their Illtent into their nctive state lind developo!) sllfliciently
to stand the final tost~ of initiation, Therefore, this abnormal (in our
p:oeent race <;mly) ffl'0ulty hIlS nought t,) do with tho common percep·
tlOns and their VarlO!iB modes, n,nd if tho materin,list is sceptical as to
the latter, how oan he bo made to believe in tao existenco of tho former~ Cl\Cu!ty of which he kuows lesQ th\\u of the m~Il ill. the moou !=Ev.

-:
ce am two ways by which relation between mrm
anu LUe cosmos ilia}: bc' established; either by means of
sOll1e extl'llneous fo~'ces yet ,llnknown to nmn or by
some ~orces.dwellll1g III mn.~l hlll~self, Darwin's theory Qf
evoIllt~IOn gfV~S t~S 1~ clue ITl t.lll,S rcsped wlJich is wortll
pUl'stllng. 1'01' It I,S ha.rdly fall' to suppose that the
tendency towards hlghel' development ha.s been bl'OuO'itt
to a ,sLanu still in Olll' da.ys .. Let us look at the p~st"
'Ve tin,d that t~l~ oldest geologICal layers contain tire simplest lonns of lIfe, the recent olles the more hicrldy tlevplopeu forIlls. This is one fact pointillO' to the theory of
evolution.
'1'he1'e is, however, yet a"~thcr fact CUUlIectcd th~rewith. of no less, import,ance to tho theory of.
l~ar\V\lI.
1t IS namely tillS, tImt lit each such conforma~IOI~ of th~ past, we can detect cel'tain t.races pointing to
Its I.mllledrateyredecessor, an~ c~l'tain other mat,ks presaglllg I hat hIgher coufommtlOlllIlt.O which it is destined
to develop. Any membel' of the chitin of animal form~
l,ooks, theil, so to say, half to its pa~t, and half to irs
future. An example of what 1m!> been said we Lav()
before us, in the conformation of the fcetus; there we see
all ol'ga~i~1ll pl'ovided with 1111 what is necessary £01' it~
fmtal eXIstence, plU8 snch othel' organH, 01' indications of
organs as shall be necessary at the successive stalrt's of
its future uevelopmellt,
0
The conception of n· tmIlscendental world lies then
actually witlun the conception of evolution. For what
appears HOW to be real to liS, is actually a sort of wori,l
that coulu not have been real to lIlall ill a staO'e of e:1I'1 iet'
a~d I?wel' development. '1'0 ,him, with his deficient Ol'g:tllIzatlOn a ~yol'ld, us we percOlve It now, could only harl!
been COllcel ved by a great effort of imagination, ill othcl'
words, wlrat hns beell tl'anscelldental to him has become
a reality to us, ill ~\ll: h!gher state of develo~!lnel\t"
U\lless then the materllllIst IS prepared to mailltain, tlmt
man has ~ome to a total stand still in his development, hi
has 110 right to say, that all our knowledge of tht, universe hegins and em[s with the ranae of our five senses
8S thoy are now constituted. If the'" materialist can evel'
make up his lIlind to be sincere and consistent with himself,. lie mll~t hntl1uly acknowledge that he is fl most
obstlllltte philosopher, whv will not see that be is ucslined
to see more und to know more than he actually knows
in th~ measure, as he is earried on by the stream of pro~
gresslve evolutIOn.
,Dut there is not only progressive evolution aWlliting us
With 1'egaru to OUI' fivo senses, which al'e after all but the
?ut-po~ts ,of inner lifo, bu~ 1,10 less with regard to that
Iuner hfe Its,elf. No matermhst can derry the existence
of. a conscIOusness-a. faculty which, in the order of
tlll~lgS, mnst 110 less be capable of further evolutlOI!, Al~'eady w~ perceive, in some exceptional easeA,
t~e Signs of ~hat IS to come.
Somnftmbulislll, mesmel'IS111, pI'eS'JIltllllOnts, bholY, us, in which way the higher'
f~cultl.e~ of, Illan lire destll1ed to develop.
'l'hey show a.
dlS~osIhon III Ulan to 1\ mode of cognition which stanu
lUi!f Wily between reality anu transcendentlllism, What
1ms th~ mat:I'ia~i~t to sllY to the following fuet, OR reeorded III the .JudICIal proceedings of the Courts of Vienuu ?
'l'he Nelt~ Wiuwr 'l'ogeblatt (.January 13,1881,) infol'tll8
·us, thllt III a cllse of murder, where the police could fiou
no clue, the same was given by a man who dl'eamt 1\
dream-a dl'eaUl, which turned out to be the t.ruth,
Rnd gavo rise to the discovery of the· murderer,
Goethe, tells liS, in his " 'l'1'n~h ,anu Fictioll," that he hft;!
seen IllS own t!ou,ule self, ndlllg on horseback, in big
grey coat. HeIrll'lch Tschocke could sometime beforo
l:is det:th, tell any man tho history of tlle life he lived
from hIS youth. And Goethe lind Tschocke have been as
wise and !lS good men as atly of OUt' materialist.s living.
C?f wh'ltever natu,re the .chain of forccil may be, by
whIch our earthly eXistence IS connected with the eosmos .
t,bere is, therefol'e, good reason to believe that one and
perhaps the chief link in that mysterious' chain) is to be
fuud III our JNNER SELF.
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ED, N(lT~,-'l'hese extracts from tbe tlVO German pampb IE. .;!I],:;;e
btlell kilidly made fOt, U;, by 0111' brother' Dr, L, Saltzer of t:"'~I'1ial
('utLa '1'!leJsophical Society, '1'he~' fIr'e pl:ofoulldly suggestive pel'8/3
alltl go [01' to pl'ove the theory of the slmultalleolls erolution and
growth of the Sflllle ideas 011 variolls and IV.idcly separated points
ot the glohe, III OUI' next we hope to gIve the summary of 1111
u.rtiLJIIl "Da; P::'.\)lI~TllN IlEwoUNllIl.," by the same authOI', the
luttol' h'lvillg killtlly sellt llS his valuaule pllblicatio1l5 for review_
As rellluI'ked iJy Olll' Urochel', Mr, GUstlH"e ZOI'll, of Odessa, aftel'
l'oildillg these works, one is tempted to ask himself in wondel' :
" b Huon Oil Prel, 11 disciple-a EUI'opean chela. ofollr HimalaY"" s'lge~ that his thoughts sbould seelll, so to SllY, photographed
11'0111 theil' (and ourj uoctrines!" 'l'rnly the authlll' of the lVork
reviewtJU i~ a unru 'l'heosophist,-ol' shall we say OCCULTIST?
At, (lily I'ate, bere we have 0110 more profound .111d IInprejudiced clli"kcl', MIIY our pI'esent race erolute Dlany mOl'e such
l'lltlosophcl's fOl' the gl'eatol' glory 'of '1'&UTII !
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seems to be divided in this country as to the
Y<LlllO or the Oriental research and sciJolar;;hip of the West.
1\. cl:lss of HintIns there are who ovm,flow with gmtitude to
dw indol'atigaule schobl'S and mousing antiquarians of
Uerillany auu othel' l!~ul'Opean countries, fOl' rescuing the
iutellectual wealth of Olll' coulltry frOIll the waves of
()uliviOll, 'rhere are others again who as vehemently
lIIuilltuill that the study of OUl' ancient literature by
fur,~i"ne)';; is au unmitigated evil; that it perverts the
Illilld~ of a laro'e aUlI influt::ntial sectioLl of OUl' cOllntr}'lllen
by a chl'ollolugy made to fit Westel'll prejudices, by false
a'LL! fanciful illterpl'etations of om' sacred writings, which
llnl'ul'lnnatel'y for us we have very few means of corl'ectill", YVlthout committillg himself to the extl'eme views of
('iUlel' party, Ull impartial critic is boulld to admit thut
'there is truth on both sides, ' I t cannot be denied that
the violellce done to our most deeply cherished t.rae! itiOlllLl beliefs by the gross misillteJ'pretatioll8 put on
alii' Scriptures by l!JuI'opeall Orientalists will hav,',
and hu.;,! already bad, a healthy and beneficial
effect on om' minds in stimulating iuquil'Y and
leadilw us to It mOl'e enlightened and extensive
Dtllily °of the Sanskrit lallgllilge aud of die worl,s of
tlie wise lllOll of ancient India, But so 101lg as the effects of
revived illdiuOllOUS ;;cllOlal';;hip do not beg-ill to be more
Pl'ouounced, the results produced [Ire mOl'eoHen deplorable
thall othel'wise, The learlled pundits of OUI' country, to
wholll Sauskrit is hardly a dead luuguage, have 110 opport unity of being heard, ill their ignorance of MlecItkt
tongues; and the leal'llell men of the WesL by the clever
stl'n.t!Lgem of denyillg to our pundits and priests allY
kUlIwlod"'e of ou!' religion and literatLll'e, IlllVO succeeded
ill heigl:tening the enjoyment of that fool's paradise,
With which they have surrouuded themselves,
'1'lIose observations receive a peculiar force from the
pUblication of the work under notice, and its reception
uy u certlti n class of English readers, ,Startled ,at. first
hy the Illlllsually large fi~f)Unt of m.lstl'an~btlOns of
Hanskl'it woros, of flilso notIOns aud iu'bltl':,ry lllterprctatiOll, the editol's of thi>l magazine mistrllstillg theil' own
knowledge, sent the work to per~o?s mOl'e. competent
than themselves to pronounce all OpllllOl1 upon It-namely,
to excellent Sanskrit and Pali scholars, cortain tlolltherll
and Northem Bu<ldhists, The answer came, that to point
out alld expln,in conseielltiously the nllm~el'loss mi;;tal,(es
ill the little 8vo, volume would necessItate three hke
volumes, at the least! 'fherefore the work was put asiJe
and nevel' reviewed at all. But, since Mr, Lillie comes
fOl'wl1.l'd in Light with, an assault .Up~Hl '~heosopl,y) the
'l'heosophists and thOlr ~lastel's, It IS tIme, t~tat s~me
one ~hollld raise the VOice and show the tlpll'ltuallsts
~'along with the general public what MI', Lillie's work i~
worth.
I propose, therefore, to examine carefully « Buddha
. and Early Buddhism," '1'he first two chapters p.lone J l'C~
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viewed seriatim, will, I feel sure, show very good reasons
why, we 'rheosophists call Ml", Lillie's
l!]xposition of
Buddhism" not only « exoteric" but deeidedly jantast'ic.
'l'he ?ut!l?r'S pretensions, coupled as they are with a
yery llldtfi'erent knowledge of BuJdhitlm and Brfthm~~u4
l!:iln, and a complete ignorance, as it seems of th e value
of Sanskrit, tel'ms, appear even to the ave'rage Shastri
an,d Pu~d't ce,rtai~lly so~ewhat amusing, if, perh~ps,
also a lIttle lluschIevous, lllasllluch as they pervert and
dal'ken finally the general notions of the Western pl'Ofane, As saiJ above, anything like a complete exposure
?f the .gl'otesque funtasies of Mr, Lillie being utterly
ImpOSSIblE', and an e!<l borate review of all his flLllacies
requil'i11g more time than I can command and greatel'
space than the editor would be willing to allow, I shall
c~nt~nt myself by bringing to public notice only S0ll111
of hIS most glaring inaccuracies, My comments shall
be necessal'i Iy brief.
(C

Iu the secoUll paragraph of the iuitial page of Lis book
bent upon proving Buddhism-against all Buddhists
alld Pali schoIa,rs-a thei;;tic system, Mr. Lillie observes:" In the Vedic hymns two distinct forms of religion arc traceable-:
the roligioa of tho prophot (Kishi) and the religion of the priest,"

I would not presu me to fa thorn the depth of MI',
Lillie's Vedic scbolarship: but this much might be
safely asserted, that the idea of a prophet will be found
nowhere in the Veaa", the real division being betweeu
Jay priests finti tho;) devotees called Brahm(wadis-the only
exponents of the ewteric dodrine, On the next page
we are told:" In Vedic days the nnmbel' of tbe heavells wus seven."

And again mention is made of « God" and his seven
eternal heavens,"
\Ve answer: the Vedic writers never spoke of « eternal
heavens," but of seven eternal states beyond all the
heavees of wllieh there are not seven bllt fourteen,
beginning with SWlll'ga and eliding with !3I'ahma,lo~a.
None of the latter is eternnl, even theil' presldlllg
powers being subject to dissolution at the end of tlw
JI.:Iauvantllra, 'l'Jle flll'thel' IlJention of "God's seven
« etemal heavens" in the Bugavat-gita, shows at all
events that the idea of the seven per'n,anent states is not
confined to the "VeJic days ulone." Says the authol'
on the next page :-f(

" I II the Bagavatgita tho great spiritual enlightenment, wldeh. it is
the objeot of all devout Asiatics to ohtain, is called knowledge of thu
symuo! ulllbrella,"

liilldu pUlldits wou~d feel seriously oLliged to thB
author, were he to show where it is so sta,ted? We call
only wonJer deeply at the cool aSSUlll ption, On page ;J
we l'ead:"Chaitya und Chaltra were perhaps ouce the same word," (!?)

It is very unfO!,tunate that the author should not have
disclosed the gl'ounds of such an original belief, as they
Would certainly havd set the teeth of old Panini on edge!
'l'tu'ning the page over we find there some other most
curious statements, For instance : "1. God is imaged as a man sitting HndGr un ulllbrollu.
2. 'l'ho livilw S(Lint OIl acquiring' tho Budhi or kllowledge of umbrella.
has un nmbrella presented ttl hil1l,"*

First of all it becomes necessary to ascertain which God
of the many is here refened to? ~t is true that Rama
and Kri~hlla aud othet' god-men, beheved to be Avatars ~f
Vishnu, are represented with an umbrella sprc,ud over theIr
heads, But it must not be forgotten that wllllo gods they
are also earthly kings, or rather that they IH'e crow,neel
lleatis and as such entitled to the honou 1". A flood of lIght
may be thrown on the subject, if we consider carefully the
meaning of the Sanskrit wOI'd Ekachhl1tm (one umbrella),
It is only when a king had subdued everyone of, the
neighbouring princes that be could £ol'ce them to SIt III
~
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Ilis presence without a~l. umbrella, he alone . ~njoying t~le
pHvilege, a llJark of hIS Impremacy. Mr. LIllie bas dISdained to cite his authorities for this, as fOl' ~ll other
nssumptions made by him, Perchance, he imagmed the
fact too well known to require corl'Oboration. Hut for a~l
I know-and I have consulted many a learned pundIt
in the pre~ent rase-such af;seitiou is nowhere w~rrlclnt
ed by any Brnhmanical or Pali Buddhist work, fOl' the
mattel' of that, Next we are told that:," In tho Indian religion God is imaged as a mlln sitting under a tree."

Not generally so. Maheswara (great God) or Siva is
usually conceived as sitting at the foot of a large Banynri
tree. But here, as every Brahman initiate knows, Siva
is the germ from which spl'i11gs the saCt'cd Vata tree (the
Eanyan) the tree of true knowledge. So far even a port
or the osoteric meaning im plied has remained concealed
for the EUl'opean Sanskritist.
TIle· Brahman priest of tllO Vedic period is spoken of
"a politician." Considering the apotheosis that our
nntive statesmen, experts in state-craft, nre receiving
daily at the hands of western people, this is, no doubt,
1\ great post-mo?·tem honour conferred on the humble SOli
of Brahmu. His descendantl'l, Ilowevol', are too honeFt to
appropriate for him titles that do not legitimateiy belong to him, since the Vedic priest was never a politician.
On pago 5, we road l -

ItS

. "The feminine principle, mutter, the ellrth, the universal moth('r.
flh" iA the Sophia of Gnostics, * Cabalists, etc., and was reprcscnterl
II~ feminine ill the Cntacomhs by the early Christians, In Buddhism (P)
dIe is caUed Prnjllu, un exnct verbal equivalent for Sophia."

Here, tho gI'otmd is moro secure fOl' 11S. If nnytlling is
cosmic matter, or l'1'alwiU, it is Pmgnu.. ~Vo
do not know on what authority 1\11'. l,illie seel,s
to deny the possession of the word Pragnu to the Bl'ah.
minical systerJ, to eonfllle it enl.il'ely to c. Puddhism."
As with tho lattor, J>r(('Y71(/' is simply the cc lllanifcsLeJ
wisdom," so, if he refel's \;J /Jlllndt(~;yopani8had he will
:fiIlll at the very opening the following;-

'!lOt

Thl:S atma (Jimtma) has fonr aspcct8 ... On lhe plcrne
lJc'l'cnption it 1:8 Imown as BAIfIHPllAGNA (the
N(pacify of obJedire lI(!?'ception or con.~c1·oUS1!ess)." Fr<'m
this it is perIectly plain thflt if any distinct,ion is to be
ilrawn betwoen the nnmOl'UUS aspects of the One Element
d Hindu philosophy, l'ragna, is lIO more matter than
white is b1n.ck. Nul' hilS the word allY otlwr meBning
in Dudllhist phi\o;;ophy as will appeal' from a par;sage
from "Nam:t Sangiti," which 1\11'. Lillio has with
"uicic1al imprudence extracted furt.her on (p. 19). 'rhe
passage runs thus; -" IIe (Adi Huddlla) is the creat .. l'
of PI'ajna and of the wodd, (01' 110 made tbe wodd
with the assistance of Prajnll}." Whatever may be the
corl'ect rendering at the passage, one thing is perfectly
plain: Pmgntl. is not ti,e Earth, 1W1' is it matte?'.

of

cc

3en,~nOll.~

The author represents the Vedic triad to consist of
Daksha, (which he ~pplls Daxn) the father, Aditi the
:mother, lind what he calls the solar r,od-ll1an (I" 6). ~'he
most learned \' odic PlIndit would desrail' of finllina
authority for such a groteflque cOlllhinatioll. Dakshn. i~
lleV61'tllC llllsband of Aditi who was the wife of KfisYlipn.
This word has e!'oterically It very mystorious and snggesfive meaning; Read backward tllis word beromes 1'asyaka.t-witness and slands fOl' cc wi~ness-spil'it" Ol' l'UI'Usha. His attempt to identify the third member of this
triad (the solar God-man) wi th Yallla is very U11fortll nate
and perhaps slightly ridicnlollS. YauHl. wos never cOllsidered in Hmduism a man fl,nd is the deity presiding
• Sophia of the Gnostics-"mntter, the Cllrth" ! ! ·Whnt Gnostic, or
Knbaliat wonld e.er concur in this wild notion P 'I'his is Inaterialism
with 0. vcngcnnpe. P"oana or wisdom is certainly the Sophia of the
Greeks, but both nre the sum tolal of nniversal spi"itual wisdom-i;'tl.

t
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Even Max: l\1iiller 8'lYS ill India, whtl t it
can teach 11.'1t. Hi~ tYallla's) Deva-like nlltlli'e is never completely
lost and as the god of the setting sun lie is iljdeed the
leader of the :Fath!:'1's but never one oj the Fathers
himself."
The Yama of Zen·.1avesta., dragged down to the
level of terrestrial man, Adam, was simply tho weflpoll
of one who tried to show his enmity to the Dralllnanical
slstem, fl'om which he had secedeu, by cOllverting ull the
Hindu gods into evil spirits.
..
.
Ooe of the greatest escapades posslble IS commItted on
page 7 ; -

over Death.

" No womll'r that the symbol of god find the situation of paradise goL.
to be associated with this (pole) star."

Read in the light of what the author says on page 10.
nbout r< the Naudana pUl'adise at the I-,ole," it is plain
to what pamuise he alludes. Ihtt l\andulla is unfOI'tunat ely only the paradi8e of J.ndm, who wus cel'taiuly n
long way {.Iff from God !
On page 10 we are told that ;.:.."The eolar God.man is the son of God but aleo the son of earth
(Aditya)."

To begin with, Aditya never meaDS "the son of
earth"-not in Sanskrit at all events. It simply means
the son of Adit;, the pl'imeval Father and Mother, the
biflexuul principle in natme. Does the authOl' force this
parent'<ge upon the" God-man" because Aditi i~ r£'pre.
sonted in the Itig-Veda as dividing into Nal'a and Nal'i,
the malo and the female Iwinciple, and that unluckily
for Mr. Lillie the word" 1\ al'u" also means a " Man" '(*
'1'he11 he speaks of the Adityas being seven in number
(p'lge, 11); a grievous mistake, as e~cry tlJan wom,n and
child in India know; for these A(htYlls are twell:e.
Again all paO'tl 12 we receive the startling news that
KopJ\[i; th" philosopher, " is one of .the seven ~isbis<'
'Jhese Ril h's' l'cf;ppcti~e lIames belllg-Mal'lclu, A tl",
Allnims, l'u\nsta, Pulaha, Bhl'igu &ud \' usishta, we' beg
to ~~k wh:ch of the~e is J<,tpib.
"Pudmapltlli" is tl'!tIIslnted by the autJlOr liS cc Lolusbearer," when iis correct tmndation would be cc the Lotushanded' or" r..aviug a lotus illihe ktlld," the image showiug tlmt it is the creative }lowel' of t.he llllivPr6E.', which i~
always symbolized by the lJotns. Aditya i~ not :' Yacb"
or VJicc, however much the latter may be til Adllya. It.
amounts to mying that the key-note of lJature and
space, are one lilld the mille thillg became that k~y
nete is in spaec. We lll:IY take lefiVo of Chap. 1, wllh
tile rem·jf k tLat all the soptellal'i('s gi\'cu 011 its last
page PI'OVQ hut too cllllclnsi\,cly that the author hU,d
lJeqdr the slightest acquailltance with the real es~tenl:
meallinO' of IIny oE the septell!ll'ies of the t: ue doctrme.
In CI~'1pter 11, ~lr. Hhys Davir:h is criticizeLlnna laken
to task fOl' tmcbing tbat I he ., N epaulesc tOl'a of Adi Bud,
dha is not earlier than tIle 10 cent. A. D., I.ud is due t.) the
influence Ot the GnosLicism of some POl'siali Christian:'
Mr, Lidie has certainly the better of HI'. Hllys IJa.ids
lwro ; for the IIncieut Hishis spoke of "Adi BuddlJ!\"
thousand of yeal's ngo; aud (l allllapadn. (begging the
Buropenn arcll(U"logisL'S Ilnd chl'onologist'~ pardon) who
lived before Uautama Buddhu- spfaks of Adi Bnudha ill
his celebrated Km'ika pn Jllmlrlulcyopanishad; but lit the
same timp the attempt made by the author to prove the
theistic lmsis of Buddhism from the answer made. by
1\1ahllgodda Oenanse, the chief priest of Ceylon, to some
questions put to him by pne of the Dutch Governors of
the isluud-is 110 less fallacious. If the author hll~l
taken· tho trOll hIe to make inquiries in Coy lon I:IS Colonel
Olcott has done, he would have easily found that duri~g
the time of the Dutch there were no learned pI·iests ttl
their dominions, as they were persecuted and had to see~
II For clearer comprehension we offer for oompariEon the connterpnr.t
of this mythos, in the Jewish Bible and t,he Kabala. See Cj:lIl,pter 1
of Ganesia "male and female cre&ted he thelIl," and ponder over what
is given of Adam KadmoD, the ancient of days, &c,-Ed.
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refuge lit Kandy and .Malara, The" Snp,'eme God" spoken of by tho ignorant Mahagodda is the Hindu Brahma.,
introduced in Ceylon by the 'ramil kings, It is simply prepost,erO!lS to set up the authority of any priest 01' lay man
ag~illst what is admitted to have been said by LOI'd
Buddha, hilllseif. in an authoritative ancient Sutra, namely,
t be BI'ahmaj(tl(t Sulra, to the effect that there is no such
beingas the" God" (of MI', Lillie.) In spito of tIlls tho
!Iuthor !'ays in hi!:! innocence (p, 122) that the priest who
declared a belief' iu fl, " God" was evidently well-vOl'sed in
t he old Buddhist scripturt:s, The statement in the" Lalita
Vistam" to the effect that Burldha prays to Brahmn.
and invokes his aid in his great battle with the
"wicked one," is made to do the duty of a fresh proof
of tho existence of a "God" in early Buddhism,
utterly regardless of the real meaning attaching to the
Dame BrahmH,
Quite true, BuddlHI prayed to (more correctly
meditated upon)* Parabrahma, not Brahma the CI'eatOI',
who,again, in the Esoteric Dockine is but t.he Un'ivetsalol'
Demiurgic Miud, ~s called by t!ome Westel'll philosophers.
On page 19 the sacred formula of the Buddhists is given
thus ; O'm mani pac1me hom

(s~c)

-And is translated as meaning, "oh holy triad; oh
pellrl in tbe lotu8!" One does not really know whether
to feel pel'plexed at the spectacle of such
Pompous ignorance,
Armed with impndence,
As with kiple steel," ...

II

or to' give vent t'l 1\ hearty laugh at thfl Ossa upon Pelion
of absurdity exhibited in th~ work! rrhough it may look
like IIll insult to the general readOl' to translate for him
the too well known fOI'mul" of faith, yet we feel bouud
to seriously attempt to set Mr. Lillie light, Literally
translated it means oh t.he jewel in the lotus," but what
have the" holy triad" 01''' pead" to do with it? In esoteric
pbraseology the jewel stands for the pUl'e enlightened
spi"it, while tho lotus is the symbol of creation or l~osmi0
evolution, The tl'Ue significance of the mystel'ious formub is that there is no Bwlra cosnn'c God, no 'individual
divine Spirit, save the Ulliv~rsal Divine mind in Cosmos
descending from the Dbya!l-' holHtnic host upon mankind
in its collectivit,y, and culminating therefrom iu its cyclic
pl'ogl'ess back to Adi-Buddhll-its primeval SOllI'Ce. This
one thillg' when rightly understood will knock down all
the aerial casLles built on the theistic basis of Buddhism,
Lower down on the same page Mr. Lillie says ;-" the
fatherly procreative principle" is also called kshesira," whereas kshel1'a is always tht~ female and nevel' the
male procreativo principle.t
Not less ClllIDSY is the author's attempt to connect tho
name of Gautama with" god" and make it ident.icnl with
Amitabba (p, 18.) Is he aware (If the fnct that" Gautama"
",.as never th!3 pel'son~l name of SitlJartha, but, only of
hl~ yalta or clan, whIch has thus to become divine h!
toto ()n the principle of Mr. Liliie's speculations?
After some morc fantastic speculation with regllrd
to tho symbols,-MAKARA, KURMA, SESHA, &c" Mr, Lillie
jolentifL.lM tbe Soll\r God-mutl with Vishnu (p, 20), Thus
it is no won del' that losing his way in such a tangled
jungle of ieIont.it.ies he should mistake for a tortoise
the Devas and Asuras, who churlled the Ouean with the
serpent's body fOl' their churning rope, and Mount Mandara as the chu1'lling-stick, Upon the authority of Sir W.
I,

.. If the original word is derived from the root sad with the prefix
"pa, it is quite wrong to translate it ' pray;' as even Max Miiller now
maintains. See his trauslation of Chhandugya Upanishad (Sacrtld
Books of the Eas t, Vol. 1.)

t Mr. Lillie is evidontly ignorant of the meaninO' of the term
"Kshetra." Exoterically it means ~imply -" field," while esoterically
it r~presents :' t.he gr~at abyss" of the Kabalists, the chaos and the plane,
(cte'B or yom) m whICh the Creative energy implants the germ of the
manifested universe. In other words they are the Pnrnsha ami Prakrit i
of Kapila, the ~lind and the cripple prodncing motion by their union,
Plll'osba supplymg tho ~ead and Prakriti the limbij,-£,z,
.

Jones, tliO female principle in nature is called the" Spil'it
of God ;" the word used by Manu being', however, apn~!,
i, e" the bOllndless ocean of undifferentiated cosrniJ
Matter, which is quite a, different thing.
'1'he author's cool assertion that," the word ( Buddha' in esoteric Buddhism always Dleans God"-must l..w
classe(l with the same arbitrary speeu latiolls as all otheL'';
given to us by him, "Buddhll" in esotoric Buddhism.
and BI'uhrnanism means" p088essed of di'vine wisdom, Ol:
enlighteumellt"-and nothing more, the attribute and.
the ellt.ity in its pos::les3ion being two distinct things.
In coonection with the word "Buddhamatl'a," MI'.
Lillie informs us in addition that" Matra" Dleans "moth ea',"
and "matter" in " Sanskrit" (!!) 1 am strongly tempted to
think I.hat rc Sanskrit" is here II mispl'int for the languagc'
ofGlIlliver's Yahoos. « ~jatra" is a very comlllon Sanskrit
word, meaning the adverb (( only;" tIle phrase" BUlldba.Matra" like « Chinmatra,"
&c., means pure or
nothing but, Buddha, Sankaracharya says our A tIDa is
Bodhamatm, mOllning thereby that it is nothing but
pUl'e wisdom. But an acquaintance with the value of
Sanskrit terms is not evidently s strong point with ill I';
Lillie. Groping in the dark he stumblr.s (p. 22) 011 the
word (( Upsy," and proclaims it as /ilso meaning" God."
Now even a tyro knows it simply signifies" means," or
"expEdient." A little below the author states that
" Buddha ... was born on the 25th December, like !Ill SUlIgods," What Sun-gods are here alluded to ? Krishna
wns born when the t:)un was in Leo lind llama when ill
Cancer j but in the Esoteric Doctrine both Rama and
Krishna represent the Sun-the golden germ, N~wayun5.
'rhe elephant no doubt supplies more than one similo t,l;
the Vedic Rishis; but certainly the Solar GOd-lllQU I ,
nevel' symbolized by that. animal. In point of fact, it i8 tho'
lion that supplies the symbol in question, On pages 2;\. ~
MI', Lillie enshrond::; again the "word" Marttanda"
with the playful slll,dow of his fantasy; the word Und(~l'
discussion, in Sanskrit at any rate, having always me~lIr,
the Sun, In the esoteric doctrine Marttanda Ule~ns th'l
(( ceutl'lII Snu," whose mys infuse life into th(llifeless Pg~
representing the ullivel's'3. Our author, however, qllieLi.\'
takes it to mean" the egg of death !" Still further rlOW(1
lIe thinks that tile word Karma in the expression 01.11./"
Karma, (signifying the cel'emony of tonsure of II:..:
Buddhist Bikkhus)-is the salUe as lcurma, a tortoise (!! \
It does not require even an inkling of Sanskt-it, but simply some knowledge of Hindu rites anu cnstoms or thu
present day to know perfectly well that Karma lUeans ;',
" ceremony."
On tho strength of an invocation (p. :29) to H t!IOSB
bosom-re!'red sons of Sugato (Buddha) who overca\llo
the dominion of death," (Maro), l\lr Lillie comes to the
happy conclusion that" Plainly in !Jis (Buddha Ghosha'sJ
days there were deaLt sa'illts." Plwinly, whatever tIlt!
newly coined expl'essioll may mean, it does not Ill •.l:lU
"dc>ad saints" at all, the pass~ge, in truth, refel'l'ing ollly
to those who attaillcJ Nirvana through Buddha, or BOtlhi.
Nor would Mr. Lillie,-wel'e he acquainted with esotel',cism, have ever accepted the wOl'd Sangha, as meaning "COllg,'egation." It is a luter coined word mis-spelle(l and llIispronounced. Sanyha,-is a modification of Sanga-tiJe
mystic nnion of the bisexual Father and Mothel' PI'IIlciples.
It is perfedly ungracious to lengthen the list of mistake"
aJthough itadmits of prolongation aIm ost iudefinitely-th"
book from page 1 to page 251 being along series ofblunJen;;
. But I think sufficient has all'eady been given to allow
the reader to have a foretaste of what he is to expect.
Useless to remind that on such vel'y OI't'oneOU9 an.]
misconceived premisses no conclusions can possibly he
correct, We invite".M, A.(Oxon )" to meditate upon this.
Now to pass to the mftiu issues raised by Mr. Lillie.
His theses al'e (1) that early Buddhism was not aguos~ic;
(2) that it was theistic. We must do the authol' thE>
justice to say that he lll(l,intaills the first thesis /3uccess·
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fully [t.g[l'~llst the Oripntalists, who would' lililit their
investigations t.o t,he Southern Church of Ceylon, Siam,
Bllt with regal'd to Blltldhist tlwislll, l\It-,
J,iiliu will, hp ~nrprisell to find he has pJ·ovcd 11101'0
tkll1 he hac! bat'gait,ed for. Instead of one" Uod" that
:Hr. Hllys Davldg and IliA school deny to Buddhism,
PH I'ly o\' ble, Mr. Lillie !tas in vestell tho
fol!mvers of
SakYft Sinlw with all ahnndl.llCe ot gods.
First of all the anthol' seeke to establi"h the theistic
1)[15i8 of BllrlahisllI from the inscl·iptions of Asolm.
'L'11O Ivonl "Clod" 110 do 1ill, OCCUI'S ill tho tl'llllSlatiOIl of
the inscriptions mado by I'rinsep anll at-hers; but we
111ay he excused if we have the terrH'l'lty tn doubt the
aCCllracy of the tl'l1llshtiollS. This is Jlvt Jllel'ely a
piece of wild supposition 011 0111' part as we proceed to
fShow. Tho firRt illRcl'i ption cited by ~ll·. LilliH COllta,ins
an exhol'tntion "to cOlifess aId believe ill God who is thfl
1I'0l't,hy ohjed or obedience." This i~ arparPlltly tL
fStl'Ong point, in support of ,\'flo. Lillie's views; bllt when
the t,ntnslatiol1 is checked by tlie ori!linal as given hy
l'l'insep ill parelltJH;'sis aHei' the wOl'd" I have quote;l
above "Is,l nttmevn 111,/.nya tt/, l'lfr/,Ham" -olle would look
fOI' the word "God" in vain ill the original,. which
speaks ollly of tIle" IJords," The WQl'd "Devauampiyn."
again, means the" Belovel] of the gods"-not of "Geel."
In at.other imcriptioll given on page
we re'ld:« TlioRe gods who during: this time werc considered trlle
gorb ill J a III bad vipa have now been abjllled." 'rhf'se
and numerous othel' pnssages of the slime import I,bat
might, be poi1Jtell out, muy as well be taken to pi'ove tlmt
Buddhislll was essentially polytheistic. Now we shnll
I'\lJew fl'OIl1 s'me of tIle Hxtl'Ucts lImrle by Mr, Lillie ltilllself what kitHl of a god the Buddhists believe(l in; " lIe
(BIlI}'llt~l) l'clllcmherec1 t,llf,t before his birth j;he gods hall
~d\Yays sti.lnted ltim as the ehiot' of gods."
'1'hi8 Bmldhn.
ngnin is represented ill a doctrille which l\Ir. Lillie takes
to be the COl'nOl'-stono of the Buddhist faitlt as folluws :-" Tatlmgatos (Bnddha::;) are only pl'elwhCl's. YOII
'yo~lrsolf 1lI1lst wake un
effort."
The BlllldlJas, then,
hOlllg" only preachel's," 01' wise lIlortal men, ana lit
t he same timo snperior to n.ll W,ds and r(,ceiving thlil'
[;n.lutntions, we ouly ask if such a b£'ing as fI morinl
l'l'C'flchel' call be bUl'(lened with all the COllllotations of the
J<lngliRIt worLl" Goa ?" Of !\Jr, Lillie's tlll'eat ill liight to
" LUI'II th'l tahles againRt the 'l'heosoplti"ts," no lI,ore
need be sRid than that he is likely only to overturn himself
ill attOlllpting that fent,. 1 ndeed he says:nml i3l1l'lnah.

oj

lln,l>1lm's lllovement waH not Quietism bnt a protest ag-ainst the
Qu icLi3111 that he fOllnll i1J In<lil1. II is " bc~~nrs" in rags wel'o ol'!lerml
til preach Dharml1 to OVlWY nation lln<ler 11 cavell. A sflcoml 8chool
"I' Budlllliam n.rose which ,'e8toroll the ancient Qtlietism and Occultism.
If t·ho • lll'Othcrs' of Tibet nrc dlle, as elnimed, to the movement of
'r~"nghapa, they mnst holong to this sehool.
I know thnt Illy o~posi.
tion of 1l'1l1rlhislIl is caller! ., exoteric" by tho Theosophist. I might
l~II'n t.Il~ tnbles amI ~llOw Tibetall hooks whioh lay down the mystifica.
tlOn wInch thc tyro IS to bo the firsL of nil amused wile, bef"ro ho is
told 1Illlch. I will, howevor, COli tent myself wit,h pointing out thnt my
" exoteric" BuddhisJ1I WOIl India amI tho" esoteric" BuddhisJIl lost it
(J,igid, Doe. 15, lSR3.)

Note well tIl is. As mnny self. con trad ictiolls 8fl there
IlrH lines, Had the learneoi Orient:dist told us that
B IIdrlr,h's movement was a Pl'Ot est uya-illst the c;r,:{u.Ql:rc
(/,1I1:cliwrn nncl Occultism of I he ill i t,iated Temple nru hili nn8
:tllll thHt his" beggilrs" were sellt to preHch the good
hw RhowilJg thflt pvery man of wh~\te'ier caste race 01'
,111I.tion:dity .h~~ in hin~ the possibility of be'comill~ a
lhksitlta, (mltl:tto) 0. J,rahnmn find a (son of Q'od' and
, (( develope the !'o-called god-like" powers ~hell he
woult! have uttered no well-known truth. As his assertion
now.Rt·iLnds, howoveJ', he is givillg a fiAt conti'adiction
to IIlR own words I1m1 the numerous assertions scattered
throughont his" Buddha and Barly Buddhism,"

0n

page VIII. of hiR InI1·()(tllciory, fOl'instancf', tllO Bud.
dll1sm of the south, the Ceylon Chlll'ch, is called (( an
agnostic school," nnd is admitted by the author to be
(( plain atheism;" while the Buddhism of the north which

developed centuries 1l1ter, is spoken of as the" gnostic
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schnol." '\'1. i o , t,ll) nut h(lr 011 tho autl orit.,Y Ofll is "!lille Yf'ars'
study of Bnd<lhislt'," proclaims an orroneous cOlJelllsioll
(of MI': Wlys Davi~s .nllll.his Rc!'ool, applilontly), addingthat, h~" olVn CO!1VICttOll 1-1 " tl"Lt tl'e ngrJOstic §chool of
Bl\I.I,II.1 1811J (to WIt, t.he gorlleFs, anti-qui{c'tist, School, not
U1 C'!,ISlll I.mt, 1\ protest (, against" it, as he e.xpres,es nolV
III IF/.gILt) IS the IlltOI' "ovdopmf'lJt. CIII1 (11)ything' be lrore
completely fwlf-coutmdict"l'y ill the fllce of the followillg? On page 1;)1 et scI]. we lire told hyMI'. Lillie that : -

J
I

9

.. The weapon of Budtlha

WJ\S

[\

mlleh more

fnr midahle

(lllf',

SEelll~CY. "Vo 'eart! from the Asoka COIUlTIIIS all,j from I he lI110dhist
l';/AS of -in£iiu.tion hlle! t.o be "(ltle thrOllu), "mOIl"
his rliscipl~s".:I'''cl'e is 110 t,t'IlCO of n.lly org,ltlisf'd rnll.;:'tyrdorn l:f

n,u'I'"t,iotl 1.11[11.

the BlldJIIISt.S, Oil the ot,l,er :Iltnd tl,ere are frl''lilellt uliusiulI8
to

(I

,nysLcl'ic:-:,"" init,iaLiol1,P &c.

.

Then comes 'page 1:\3) ~Ir, King's a('connt that
"in t,lte \Vestl'nt world" Budc1hi!:;1l1 ('merged in the
forlll of It number of mystic Societie~, l\Jithrnism,
Bfl-Pllisrn, Thel·pl'l·i1t·SIII ...... Telllplal S, HosicrllcilUJs and
,lllOI!Crll F1'8Cmas(J1lI·y ..... a ~eeret. SOl'idy establisheu in
Cltill'.,fl·'JIll~lt~ ~".l'li~s~till1o~ ...... f1 Society of " Bl'uthers;'
tho l'ltH~ of lJIJI~~ttOll tnklllg' place 111 caves, ana sO QU.
-(fl!uZrllw ((J!ll llndy Buddhism.)
Dues ,,11 th.i~ t~llly wilh l,is declartltion in L;ght that
early Buddhlslll was (( n pl'otest ngainst the' QuietislII"
alld "Occttltism of the Bralunalls ?". allCl that « if
the Brothers' of 'rihet are due to tho movemcl;t of
TZOll-kn.-pa, thoy lllUflt belong to this (1', e., the later)
scllool?" '1'0 this fiagmllt contradiction wehave littlo
more to say. vVe, of the inner ring, declare, and
al'e really to prove nUl t Hudllha's inovement was II pl'Oto>-t, only ngf~illst their exclusive system of initiation
into lInivorsal truths permitt.ed hllt'to ohe caste anll
shllttillg out all ot herA. 'rhe "fecond school of 13l1ddltistlI ..... which restol'ed Qnietism and Occultlsm"80 fnl' ',R 'fihet is concerned, is cel tail1ly due to ''I'SOllIm-l'<1. Hut ho restored merely the origillal Buddhism
01' "Enlightenmellt," of Gautitrna Buddha, the study
the .Occnl!, Sciences or Bmlim.rt/,;idya in ,!II it" primitive
plll'lly. It was he who COIlihillf-d nml wellled into onn
BIOthcrllOOd, that, wInch became from tll:lt day the \'isi IJle
objf'ctive bo~iy with it~ il1'li~i ble bu t, ever mallife~tillg so III
-titee:wfenc gdll k P:I, 1. mas, and the ('so/eric group of
nilept,s Plld M" Itatmas, I he latLcr 81JlCe t he den th of the One
Great ~l[Lstel' had gOlle. to live in strict secl1lsion D.Jnollg
the" brellt Mlisters of t.he Snowy Hange," the allcient
pre-Bnl.ldhi~tic Bnthmngnnnis, who, for the same reason
as thenlle which itlHpired Sanknrlichal'Y1l to con'oct the
mistnkes Illarle by Galltama BllddJw, did not choose to
becoll1e Bmhmav .. dis.* Thi~, which is plain to every
Brahman, will pro!.ably rel1lal!! vel'y vngue to 1111'. Lillie.
At 1111 pV,lIts, did not space forbid any tUI·ther disf;ect,ion
of (I Bu,!dlm nnd Early Buddhism," wemight havH with tlw
great est ea~e not only "turned the tables" against Mr. Li Ilie
but-i1llply plact,cl an f'xtinguishel' (111 the uncel'tain flicker~
ing {j"ll1e (>1' tho pellny rush candle he Fa innocently offers
as a" light," and tberebv snuff it (,nt of existellce fOl'
ever. Surely no one W(llllrl rleny tlt·,t bf'sides Ilis few
" l'dJetaJi h(loks which lay down tlw mYFtifica,ions, &r .. "
. and wllich by the bye hllvo sllcl'reded in l1ly8tifying bllt
We'stel'll Bndcll1ist ~cllOlnl'8,--there al'einnnmerahle otllt'l'
books-a wealth of secret works which 110 Elll'Opeall eye
hns evcI' lwell permitted' 0 hehl,ld-in the lil;),HI,je~ attacitI'd to ov('ry (~~mpa 01' Larmtsery? [3£'fo1'e pl'f·tending'
to overtll1'l1 thf' httle thllt WIlS Ilithelto learned of re::d
Budd" ism by his VI' estern colleagues, l\Jr .. L111ie might.
do ,~orse than st,nrly thH t.rue meaniug of Sansl{rit
terms even ill theil' exoteric applim1tion . . As' to the
'I'heoso~,hjsts thoy are content to abide bv the teachillgs
of those who are now thH sole representatives of those

or

. ,. In the Adi 1\,1'1:'" of the" l\[I1~lO.bhn.ratn," Paneln is told by the Risl;is
whose eompany he w~s tr;n.v.cl~JI1g, thl1t :no mnn living a worldly lifo
. could Fio beyond a certnlll IllllJt lI~to the country lying to the north of
the HImalayas (l!ttarakul'lI, or TIbet),. Tho age then of the Mystic
Brotherhoorl of TIbet does. ~ot. dato from the time of Tson-kri..plI, who
but hrought ahol1t a reconCIlIatIOn between the old pre, Buddhistic Brah.
III

111C1charyas and the more modern B(mddhachClrlJas.
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who l'osellell13uJJhislll, Il l·i dIG I' " E'xott'l'ic"
11"1' " e~otel'iG," bllt the Ollt' real and tl'IIO Hurldhis'li of
i-lidcln,l'thll BUlhlha-the LIGHT of ASIA ,.lId of that portiun
of hUlIlAnity, we lI1ight add, that has the capat.:lty of COIllpl'ehelidillg his lofty and sublime phibsophy,

•

'l'lT1iJ l'HEOSOPllIS'l'8 ANlJ IlWNA?US.
'rIll~ Hpv, 1~<1itol' of the Oh7'istian Oullege ;l["gaeine
c(,llles dowll ,hol,t and heavy UPOIl Col. Olcotr" lie :;ppaks
of sOI1l()uodyl!:! "invillcible iguol'al1ee" Ilnd I t:IIII11'k,~ that
" on the SILllle footillg' may be placed Colouel UlcotL'!:!
great disc 'VUIY that Il'enffius wrote Johll's Gos]>!,!."
Now t.he l1fllgazine in question is a most l'xcdlt:nt
periodic"l, alld it" editOi' no 11011bt II Inout exce!ltJllt anu
l·still1able gentlemall. Why thl'll should h- Lecome guilty
of sllch a--beggiug his pal'lIOil- gl'o!:>s 1tn'ssttlielltent?
Culone\ Olcott has lIeVel' meant to cOllvey thut Il'ullIBus
-t,he hypothetical Bishop of Ghul, (whoever he WIIS)
whose sillg'IlI:II'ly uncritical a/1d credulou~ clHLract~r is
nuticed alld. IIdlllittetl on all hands even by CIII-j,stian
Apolog'ist,s-coilid IHwe ever writte. tho ideal composition so full oE behutyand pootl'Y that passes cnrrellt liS
the f011rth Gospel; but simply that tho too zealous futher
of that name, caased it to be wl'itten ['Ild to appeal' in
()I'tiel' to gain his point ovel' the gl1(:~tic~ and heretics of
his (hy. Again, tha,t these" liet'etlc:> reJec~ed the four.th
Gospel when it appeal'ed, as they had detll~d bo~ore Its
very existonce, is told to us by Ireu£cus llllllse!f (Adv,
J[.er ii i. 2, 9.)
It is a dangcrous discussion to rush into for ~heolo
gill/1s. It is too late ~n the day to dOily thut,:vhwh ~~
been so g~~lIerally admItted by nearly evel'y ],ILle Cl'ltIe
as well nil by somf'! AlJOlogists thelllsuives; nalllely that
the fourth Gospel is the p7'od'uctio/~ of (t to/a lly un,known,
1II0St pl'Ohably 11 Gl'eek authOl', and most ullt!ellHtbly 1\
Platonist.. Dr. Ewald's attempt to atlt'ibllte tLo fuct of
the Goepel bearing no signntlll'e to tho "incomparable
modesty" of its authol', the apostle John, lIa,s ,Leen too
ably and too fl'eqllently up~et and slIo,~n in,volons to
justify any lengthy controversy upon thiS POlllt. Bllt
wo Illay as well remind tbe learned etlito~' of tho ~. C,
ll[agazine, '~ho so gellerously bestows epIthet:; of Ign?rallca on IllS oppollents whellevel' ul1l11Jlo to auswel' thmr
ul'o'ullleut!:!-of a few facts t"o well kllown to be easily
refuted, Can lie deny that fOl' over a. cUlltury !lud a half
after the death of Jeslls there was not (lllO tittle of evidence, to cOllneci the authol' of t.he fonl'th gospel with
tho" di,.ciple whom Jesus loverl" him who is held identical with tho author of Revelllt'ion ? Nay, 1l10l'e : that thero
was DO eOl'tain trHce oven unto the days of Irem\lus tll'.t
such It Gospel had ever been written? 13ot.h intCl'LHtl and
external evidence are ngaillst tho assu Ilipt i,)H tlIat the
said Gospel coutd have beeil ever the work of the author
of the Apocalypsis, the herlllit of l'atmos. The difference
of the sty Ie of writing, of In.oguage, und thn grell t ('ontl'ast
of tlIought between the two are too glariug to be denied.
The harsh IIebl'aistic Gl'eek of the Apocalypse confronted with the polisll6Ll elpgance of the langllnge used by
the authol' of the fourth gOi>pel cannot staud one moments serious cl'iticism. Il'hen tho details of the lattet'
disuul'ee ill most cases with tho~e of the three SYnoptics.
Shall Canon Wescott Le nlso charged with" invincible
ignorance" wllCn saying (lntrod ; tv Study of the (Jospels)
" It is impossible to pa!:!., from tho Synoptic Gospels to
that of St, John, without feeling that the transition involves the pilss!lge from one world of thought ,to auo.thor:"
", ••. Nothing (( can destroy the contrast w Illch eXIsts III
form and spirit btweeeu the earlier and lutor lmlTatives,
The difference between the fourth gospel and the Synoptics not only as regards the teaching of Jesus but also
the' facts of the narrative, is so gre(lt that it is impossible to harmonize them .. . both cannot be accepted as correct,
1£ we believe th'it the Synoptics give [1 tl'Uthful I'epl'eSen~
tation of the life and teaching of Jesus, it follows of
necessity that, in whatever category we .. , plnce the fourth

gospel it must be rejectecl
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a hi6toricaZ work (p, 249).

III the Rynoptics J eSIlS is crllcified Oil the 15 Nisun,
wllt"rt?US tilo foul,tlt gospel puts him to death on the'
U th-a puint wil h refel'ellce to th,) Pa,challam b having
to be. gUllied; <lllll tlw general illIlCCUl'[lCY of all the gost els, l::l shown ill th"t 110 two of them I'grf,e even about
;<0 SImple /I mattn a::; tho
ill>'cl'iption all the C!'oss .
tl'ho Syroptics are nttl·r1y ignorant of the raising of
l.nzal'lls, " I I IIwre inillgil,al'y seelH'," says the author of
8Ilpel'1Jutll),lIl HdiyivJI, " illllsimtive of the dogma: I am
tho reslIlTl'ctioll allli tlIe lifo, IlpOIl which it is based" ...
Tho fOlll'lh gospd ... 71ll8 no 1'eal III'stu7'ical value, 'l'be
ab~olllt.J diffpn"\Ico between the teachings becomes illtelligllJlo only whrll \\'e 1'l·cugniz8 in the last "ospel the style
of AlexlIlldl iall Phi/os,,!d,), the mysticism °of the christian
Platonist,!:! "'(l'ti~lic:dly interwoven with developed Puuline c1I1'istianity, and put into the mOllth of Jesus",

(p. 70),

Tn connection with the subjPct one canllot do better
thall give an l'xt(HCt of' "all eloquent passage from au
unpublished B!:!say by a distillguished living Greek
sclwhll'" ill the words of Mr. vV ordswol'tlI, the learned
Pl'i II ci pal of ElphinstolJo Collpgo (BomLny), who quotes
it ill a Lectlll'e Iloliv8l'eLl L,Y him on "'1'110 Church of
Thibet, Hild t he Historical Analogies of BudJhism atilT
Cllristiani t y."
"'Nhat mOl'o oOlltJ'flstell in stylo and mannol' than Panl
with John, and both. or eithur with 1l1atthew, Mark, and
Luke? and yet, the Epistles alHI the fourth Gospel aro as
thOl'oughly porllleatod with tllO be~t spirit of tho throc fir;;j,
Gospels, as with phrases and forms allll nssoeiati<;>IIH that,
pertain to the Yel''y core Df the Sclwols, whell 1IIythot; lie\\"born in JlHlea cOIlI!1 thus coaleseo with the pril1leval illlag'ina_
tions of tho Gl'ook, wo need nut wonder tlillt philosophitaf
01Oology f!'OlIl oililor sido HOOII fuund it~clf n cOlllmon g'l'01111l1.
'l'ho Stoieislll uf SOllcea repeats St. 1'ltul in e\'ol',Y otliel' page,
aml the FOllrth Gospel i" only bceomillg really legible ill tho
light of tllU Plutollism of AloxrLllc1ria."
We invite tllo rOvel'()! d editol' to read tho two
volumes writtell by that king of scholars, the author of
Sllpcl'l/!lluralRelt'gion, the nnonYIllOIlS writer being at 0110
tinJe closely conlloctod ill London gossip with a c~rtain
Bishop, Um' critic seems to flll'get, at' never knew,
perhaps-that this wOl'k pas>,ed throngh twenty-twu
editions in less than three 01' f01l1' years; and that
£ 40,UOO wem unsuccessfully offel'ee\ Ly the Homun
Catholic Church to whosoever could refutc its al'gument3
and proofs, the moncy being stiIJ there, we uelieve.
vVe Ilrc fluite aware tllllt,-tLS the salllo leHrnod Prof.
\Vort!swO!,th '3xpres!:!es it-" a certain precipitllncy ill
nogutive delllonstmtiou ha1', perhaps, partly compromised
the eHect which so I. ble a Look as ' ~llpel'llatural Religion
was fitted La pl'uduee." Yet, if M I'. AI'twlt1 thinks with
hi!:! adlllirel's-too (lrejl1lliced to be ill this cllse tl'U!:Itedthat lie lia'! llelllollstt'.ted the" authenticity" of the
fOllrth Gcspel, others lIlore impartial and far morc !:Ieholady lIJaiutain that lIo h s !lolle nothing (,f the kind, At
allY rate, no olle call Jelly that sneh emillcut tIJColoo'ical scholars as Bauo,', Locke, Davillsoll, Hilgenfeld,
Schenkel, Vol iWlal' , N il'ola!:!, lhetschucidcr aud a good
many otheri:i we could Ilalllo,* have pruveu the following
points: (a) the fourth Gospel, by whomsoever wl'ittenwas never written by lL Jew, 1I0t even a uati ve of Palestine,
the IJI11UeroUS geographical, and topographical mistakes
aud blunueI':; ill lIalUes aut! explanatious given precluding' entil'Cly such possibility j (b) tuut the gospel could
have nevel' beon wlitten before the end of the II centUt'y, ,i. e., the date a!:!signeJ to IreuIBus; and (c) that it
was most pl'ob(lbly wl'itten at the cOlllmand of that
personage. The fit'st wl'iter whom we find quoting a
pa8!:!age of tllis gOKpel With the mention of his author is
'l'heophilus of .Antioch, (in Ad fllltolye 11, 22,) a work
dated by 'l'ischollllorf about A, D, 180-00 j and it was
precisely a.bout that time that Irenmus became presbyter
in Gaul, and had his controversy with the "heretics." It
~
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i~, however, useless to devote much time to a personage
who, if not altogether himself mythical, presents in his
·Iife auother blank, as the moot question ouout his
·martyrdom is able to sbow. But that which is known
of him and on the st,rengt,h of his own wl'itings is, t.hnt
he is;the)irst '/Vritel' who (listint'tly nl1mlJers the fonr
'gospels, clailuing for theil' existence and Humber most
interesting if not altogether convincing reasons. "Neitltel'
cau the gospels be more ill IlUIIi bel' than they are," says
he; " nor, • ' . cn,n they he fower. Ff)1', as there are fnlll'
fJuarters of the world in which wo :1,I'e, and fOlll' gOl1eml
wiuds; aud the gospel is the pillar and prop of tllo
church, . ,it is right t,hat site shollltl have foUl' pillars."
Haviug delivered hilllself of this Itighly logical aml
quite unanswerable al'gll 111011 t, hen!Bus adds that: " as
the c1wrubim also are fOlll'-fn,cec1" and" quadrifol'm are
tl~e living creatures, fJllfldl'iform is tho gospel, and
q'H1driform the cOlII'se of tho IJOI'd ; therefol'e-vaia and
ignorant, nnd moreover, audacious are those who set
aside the form of the g,'spol and declare its aspects as
either. more or less tban has been said." (Adl" Ilael',
III,11,55,89,) We 101'e to think that it is tlot to follow
in the steps of this illtell"ctllal awl logical Fathel', that
t,he editor of the C, 0, Mllgazine thought it his sacl'cd
duty to bestow upon 001. Olcott and all who believe
t.hat the fourth gospel is simply a theological afterthnught,-the epitbet of " ignorant"? We are perfectly
alive to the dire necessity of clinging to the fOllrth gn;:pel
101' all those who would prolong the ngnny l,f Uhl'istiall
tlcelesiasticiSlll, 'l'here are several important reaSOI)S for
this. For example:-The authors of the three Synoptics
'we pnre Jews with no prejudice toward their unbeliel·ing
race, and they know not of .Jesus " the son of David ;"
while the fourth gospel shows decided contempt fOl'
tbe non-Olll'istian Jews, and its .Jesus is no longor of the
mce of David bnt the son of God wul tlte ver!J Oud himw>.lf,
The first three teaeh pme morality all<1 no theology; Oil
j he contrary, priesthood alld plmrisaism ~l,re st,l'OlIgly
denounced in them, The fourth gospel teachos a distinct
thoology and qnite anot,hel' religion, Honce the just
suspicion created in the minds of most Bihlical scholars
that t.he so-called" Gospel according tl) f-lt. John," was
l'iimply written to llIeet the logl~cal conclusions of IrellaJus
'-as quoted Ii bove,

But whethel' due to him or born indopendently-it, is
as artificial as allY othel' work of art, howsoever gl'eat
the intrinsic value of its outward forll1. HHltlisrn mav be
less attractive than J(leal ism ; for all that, the fir~t is
sober fact and as such prefemble to pure fiction-howevor heautiful. And this statelllent is amply conoborated. by the author of Supernatural Ueligion, who 111m
devoted one·fourth of his two volumes to the discllssion
of this subject, In the concluding words of his chapt~r 2,
Vol. II. " Enough has been said to show that, the testimony of the fourth gospel i8 of no l:(tlile towards e8tni)li8hing the t1'1tth of rnimcles and the 1'eal ity of diul:ne
rrmelation." This, we believe, (HIded to the damaging
testimony of Canon Westcot,t,-scttles the matter at
rest.
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FROM A LETTER OF AN OLD
.AND THEOSOPHIST.

I~RIEND

·... W·EI,r., Ihy dear {l·jenda, I read with boundless slltisfaction of your triumphal mlLreh, for it seems like n continual
tl"illlllph iii all your walks and WIlYS. Who but yonrsoh'es
I:ould havo established sltch IL pllper as the " 'l'lteosophist ?"
l ' robably 110 other two people in the worl,d! And what is
,·ery gratifyiug is, that ~ou are receiving rccognitions M yon
go along (not commoll) of your valuable sc\'\,ices. People,
who ha\'o been illu!ltrious in life, ha\'e had monuments rllised
to them after thl,ir departure, but yon are gl·eeted everywhero as l"eritable gods who have come down from heavell
to snve the nation. Your work is IlObi/! indeed, and YOUl· names
veill lille in the annals of the O,.iCllt, !let to adol·1t the CIgCS,
(IS few Ot/Ull·S, less thai' that of Dt/ddll(' (tilnself. '
As I said iu a formor letter, I believe, teal'S have more
than onco come into my eyes when rending of your splen(lid receptions; I have os often wished that I could have
breri present to add my humble gralulatiolll~.
I ha ve seen in ,~he 'l'ltetlsophist lately, 80me of tho Occaltist
ideas auont the Sun. \Vonld it Bound egotistical for me to
Il~y that for IIICWY years, I have hnd similal' ideas. '1 slly
silllila!", fOI' I do 110t recilll nil the views expre>lsed in YOl\l'
1)al)cl'. 1 will state my own views which, I think ill respect
I)f It~at, il:! not Buddhistic 01' of the BI"Utliers ..J uolieve the suu to
be ollly It fvcns of the Saprcme Light and has 110 !teat; that the
hcat wq get if;! from th!l friction of the rays of li~ht"making
mOre \YRI·mth as it approaches the earth (the air becoming
(len801',) fvr ns we ascend toward the san the colder it grow&.
If self-prollucing, then it is simply the expl·ession of its
magnet,ic (urees, evolved from its vast evolutions, 01' frolll
reverse cm·rents of magn<:tism sl1J"rouuding it.
: .. I have been readi,ng your ."Reply to an English F. T. S.,"
1I.l)(Hrnd in its Iii-tit column lind n qllal"le1' exactly what is generally, I think, wauted by European 'l'heosoph istA, RDlt wh ich .hh.
Hinnctt haR failed to afl'ol·d. ] ndecd here it is c1eady bhewll
,!~7t!J hn Gould not fulfil the promises some of his statemullts led
liS to expect.
I havealwllYs fclt, alld I may say, known, from
my own expel'ienee, that, it was not sp.llishncss' 011 your
pnrt" nor that a" Chinese wall" had been erected around
(!soteric 13nddhism, that itfl great truths were not impn1·ted
to all. '}'he lUany merely 'c curious" alld c\·en the" earm'st
I;cckcl'S" arc not always prepared, by courage, Bel.f-douial nnd
perscvcranco, to swim the dal·k st,ream that could land them
cmthe,bright sltol·e of snblime spiritual kllowledg'e. They
look onl'nostly, think earnestly, but dare not make the plunge,
1\[r. Sinnett coultl npL, crllveg what is, implied in, your 2~ld
p~:rag.i·nph. "The inllbility to, re:wh tlll'III, liell,entirely. with
t.he seekel:S ;'~ f\Jl", as you furthel'say, "It rests, entirely Oil
Hw ililposslbilifiJ of in)pnrti,ng that", the IIBtnrl3 of which, is
bCJ'olid'the compreltenRion of tlie c\Vould~be l.~nrnel·s,'" &c. &c.
J.:,!):nct,lf so. 'And this is the rcasali why I wrote a couple
uf,articl~s for Light (of LOlldon).
Nl)t, as 1 think y01~ will'
Ree, that I distrusted the powers of the,Brothcrs, nor thnt I disbelieved in tho possibilities lying- behInd whitt they' welle eu-,
nbledto oonvey to the,outer world~if,l may so Ilame it~ .. ; ,
o. L. DITSON," p~ ,T! S.
C

, [We nl'n sinoerely glad'to fiOla our o'd and truo friend, Di'. G. L;
lJitson, aduressing us the above explalJatory remarks in respect of
hia two lettel·s to Light, Knowiug him so long, and ao well, we hare
never heliOl'ed he had written his objectlolls to Esoteric, B'kldhi~m In
;\lIy other 5piri~ but that of fran knoss nnd kirlllness.
W61,\vere pained
beyond mensure to lind him, as it worc, siding with om' enemies; but
II~"'·, wo are glad to see, it was a mistake; hating given his own peenlil\l"
news up.m the subject he now explains his position. Only why should
our eltl and trusted l\.mcrlean frioll(l address ns n8 though tDe were tb.e,
mithor of the" UepJies to an English F. T. S.P" It was explained, weh,5!ie\'~, and mad" very chmr that the letter of tho English F. '1'. s.
b"·lllg adclro9Bcd to the' Mahatmas, it was not onr provlneo to answer'
Lbo sCielltific queries contained In It, eren if we thad the IIhilit:y to d~ 10,'
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«ortlething wa never laid a cl!llm to. In point of fact, howover, I,hero
is not one word ill the .. Replies" that we could call Ollr 0\\ n. We hun,
proRervec1 p:tcks of M·S.S. in the hnml·writing 01" our MlIRters alltl
their· Chelas; and if \'\"e got them s')metimes copic.l in the uffice, it
wns simply to n,·oid cl.sllcratiun at the haucls of tho printer'! clcvil.
Nur is it right to 811>' that MI·. Sinnett has failed to convey the E~()te .. ic
doctrines; fot their broad featllreH Imve heon outlineu by him with IIll
accuracy ullllpproachable by otbers. By this tilne, wo hope, it is abull.
t1antly clear thllt the MnhatlflnS are willing to allow tbe ,loctl·irms "I'
Edoferic Buddhism in thdr gCIIPnal outline to rest upon their authority,
ns ill tho cOIll·eo 'of their long replies to the questiolls arising out, of
those teachilJgR, t.hey have been nowbore disclaimed, No dc'ulot
there I1ro 1II0re than one mistakell, notion here and tbere, thror.ghont
the volume, and a few false inrerences, m::lre than warrantp.d by the
meagre details received; but the miscullceptioIls, falso rendering and
the fallacious conclusious anind at by his mllny critics-ar'e far greatcl·
8tH!. 'l'hie, we h(opJ, will ho limply provcll in a pamphlet llOW in pre.
parntion, We hopo our friend nnc! brotllel· will undcrstand th" teach.
ings batter SOme day and rotruct lIluch of what he had snid ill his
two articltls to !dght.- EDnoR.

A LAPSUS CALAMI.
Says the Editor of the Indian Ohnrchman, in his iss no
of January 5, undet' the head" Reswn6 of the year

1883:". . . . . Theosophy. the cult of the followers of Coloncl
Olcott all!l :Madall\c HlavatRky, is anothc\' movement which
is creating some (?) intercRt in Indilt; in our opinion it
seom.<; It rcacl;ion ngaint ex "reme Materialism in favour of
plll·C Spil·it,ualism. The llishop I)f l\ladms has directed his
attention to it" and has iS8'lu1d a nat ill-timed cantion against
its subtleties."
A caution" to whom? '1'0 the Hindus-who cnr'e
little for the dicta. of all the Christian Bishops the world
over, or to the followers of tho ortllOdox Vhurch-going
Christiaml, who-ulIl,~ss they are propu.l"ed to give up
their one-sided prejudices and bigotry-could never be
accepted, in onr Society? Weare aft'aid, onr osteomeJ
cOlltempol'ltl'y has used an ill.fitting adverb before llis
noun. No caution is necessary against tlmt wl1Creill
lurks no dangel', In the case of the Bishop of Madra!',
it was simply a. bit of vain boasting, a. display of wouldbo authorit.y, harmless as to Hindus, and lISe-less in til()
case of Christians-since tho bost ally of the Bishop iR
Article V I of our Bnles. Bvidontly our "subtleties"
are not vel·y fOl'miJable, since there are highly educated,
sincere and in every way honourablo Christians who
would have gladly joined our Society had they not been
warneJ of the danger, and prevented ,from doing so by
the uucompromising honesty of Vol. Olcott himself, our
President,
C(

:MR, MONCURE CONWAY,
"U NDER this hel;ding our old well-wisher, a pions Baptist
e,dltol'in Ct'yJon, takes an opportunity' 6f snapping at
UR, As usual, ho gQes out of his way to perform t.he
pleasant duty; He had a ca.ll he tell", liis readers from
the eminent ontologist; Mr, Mo.ncllre Conway, of J.Jundon
then on his way to India, At the first reading the edito:
ria,1 complil.nellts to the address of this" man of trans
ctllldant. abilities," as the gentleman is correctly referred
to by the editor, may appear to an ionoceot, reader as
genuine coin. Nothing of the kind, however. 'l'h~ wily
B¥,ptist never lauds but to abuse, The tom-cat is
never more dangerons in Lis perfidiousness than when
purring tho loude,st ; and 0 pious dissenter will go back
on his prinoiple of)ntolel'auce but to make a better leap

SUP P L E MEN T TOT IT ETa EO sop lJ 1ST.
at his antagonist, Says that !lear old literarychoeta of
the" Spicy Il:'lalld" ; . . . , • ~li-. C(}fiway,. , .. is willing to rocogni~e Him

( ~Ill'ist) as divine, Except in the last. pru'ticular, we,
h"I'e the revel'se of sympathy for Mr, COllWay'S views i but;
II lIl:m of suiwlarsitip and gellius like his is not to be COllfoulIdcd with the herd of Olc()tts, lliavat;;kys and Sinlletts
(ul! poor ex-editor of the Pioneer !) with their humbug
H '!out "1l:sotcI'ic Uuddhisln," " Occult Revelations," and all
i I Ilag-inal'y prophet in Thibet, . . . . he is not the man to
traternize with the high silliunel:ises (.it:) of the Olcott-BlaI'a t.,;ky 'Ill pel'stitions

";vilhntly the "Spil'it of God" has bllt half descended
upon the wl'itel', for one fails to recognize in him a prophet
(Jl' evell a mediulll.
MI'. MoncUl'e Uonway has "fraterlIizell" with the Theosophists; and a more channing, inI"J lectual aild pleasant aftel'llQun and enmillg has been
1'<lI'oly pas:;;ed than in the oOlHpa.uy of this remarkably
loamed man. As soon as lauded in IvIadms (.Jan: 10th),
t he said gelltleman p~id a visit to the liead-qlll1l·tel'S of
t he Society, at ,\ dyal', bOlLl'iug a letter of intl'oduction
[I'um Ah-. P. de Jersay Grut,
F. '1'. B, of Australia,
whose visit we had e1ljoyed uearly two years ago at
HUlllbay. 'l'lltl Oeylou ChristilLn editor was right iu say4
illg' that Mr, M. Conway is, .. ~ willing to recogilll7.e,
Ihl'ii:it as" divine." '1'he said gelltlelllan has coroboI'atoll the statement, adding that what he admired aud
loved the mos.t iu the ideal Jesns of the Gospels was that
-"Ghrist was nota Ohr'isliniL," thus showing himself
at. one with o Ill' 'l'}.wosophical ideas about that exalted
and pal'fect.MAN,
But where coulJ that. Coloml.w siLlme[' U verily
bapti4leJ with(out) the Impti~Hn of repentance" have
k:Ll'ned so lllilch about "scholarship," we wonuer,
aud acquiro(l the art of discel'llillg so well between the
<, humbug of esotoric Buddhism" alld that of theological
C11I'i;;tialli~y, between" imaginary prophets in'ribet,"
alii! the uou-iuH1giual'y pl'ophtts of the Jewish BibleHlIl'h as Baham and his she-ass for illstance? Let him
I'c'llIellllbcr that his papt:!', the olde~t, if not the wisest in
the Island, 1m,; obtailled for llilll a RettlOll reputation
ye.ll':> ago. 'l'hat with IIlt,st of its readers it is no longer
It ([Ileslion whether it"! edit"I' has graduated in a univeI'~ilJ or a blltlul";,! pantry, but I'l1th(H' how much of gall
11l\l:-;t ha:ve t'ntm'ed .Illo the cOlllputlitioll of tIle waters of
~al\'atioll ill which he was haplized.
Surely" the great
slar called worlll wood". spoktnt of in He.oelatiun Illust have
nll'eady fallun i.,to the JOI'dull of the Clu·istiau 13aptibts
of hi;,! starn p. How can oJle won,lcl' theu that watels
Illude so bittel' a,l'll eschewed and "ejected by Loth heathen
(lull good ltnsectarian Christian!> !
DIVINATION BY 'rlIl~ LAUREL CUB1l:S.
a. pt'ivltto 'letter, written by pel'feetly reliable
and vuy learned Theosophist ill Europe, we copy the
follow'ng, omitting howe~el' the nailles of the parties :_
FROM

" I uo not know whether you al'e lwquuilltcd with a cedaill
pl'adiee of divination by meuns of little blocks made of the
Huel'ed laurel woud, 011 which the letters of the alphabet 9.1'0
IVI'itten, AfLel' the question which you desire to ask is composed, tllO blocks are thrown by the questioner into a silvervase which i8 consecrated to [~ii:j. Mad. l!' .... thell takes one
afler the othel' of these blocks, and arranges the;n in a cirele
upon a ~11!ltallic disk, and the answer appeurs writtCli upon
t1w salUe blocks which wel'o used to usk the question.
liJiss' D., a It.tly of high position, who has Lecome well
known tlu'uugh her solf-sacrificing allli humanitarian
lahuul'S dUI'ing tho war, and Mad. F ... wore about to make
tile expel,imen.t with those blocks of wood, wheu theil'
Ilttention was attracted by a series of raps on the metallicdisk sounding like little e!ect!'lc detonations. 'l'hell a sust:.il\e~ll·lll!h uf.ail' was heard eudiug in a 'loud ring' such' as is
Illude -with asilvel' bell.
Miss B. had been reading' MI'. Sinnett's book,und had put
tlte q ue~tion, whether it ",o.uld be p~lSsiLle ~or her to comlUunicattj' ",vi~h' tl~e Brothers of the Himalaya. What was
he\' slIl'priso, when she received the ...n'~tteu .alUiwcl' ;.' ¥ eSi
if you mCI'it us, Koot BOOUl';: ':
• ' .. - ...
• ., .-

. Whether or not. the response came from the Mastel'
na.med, it bears at least the one gl'e:tt mark of genuine~ .
ness that it atfirms the very first, most cal'dinal condi tiou
of personal intercourse 'Yith Our teacher::!, "I"irst DESEIWE, then desire" is the key~note alwil-Ys. Moreo vel',
as every Chela knows, nearly every commnuioa tiou
£roni the ~Iasters is preceded by a very peculiar so und.
-that of a silvery b e l l . '
.
THE OXONIANS AND THEOSOPHY AGAIN.
BARRING an occasional drop of g:.n in the cup of Hippocl'a~,
our esteemed antagonists of the Oxford Mission are very
kind towardfl us. In fact, being bot,h gentlemen and
soholars, they go far to make us fOl'get the pl'iest and see
only the friendly critic. If all Asiatic lllissiollal'~es had beeIj.
such Christ-like Ohristians, the page of our history woulJ.
have been unsoiled by one savage retort. They seew t()·
teelLt all in the liIallile kin,lly, self-respectful tone. "Va'
scarcely recall a more tender, genial narrative -than thlj'
Bpiphany'& account of the cremation of our gift.ed foe, thlj'
late Balm Keshub Clmndel' Sen. whom they nevertheless Wel'lj
obliged to regard as a sCl'ious opponent to their evangelising .
wOl·k. 'rhe issue of tb.eir journal for January 12th contaiu;I
the following sigl1ifieant al'tieie l1pon The@Mopliy : -

'l'HEOSOPHY AGAIN.
We ar~ somctimes asked ""by, ill a M.iij~ionary paper, we speak dIJ
Dluch of Theosophy. Onr answer is twofGId.
!<'irst, every 'I'heo~ophist professes to be aiming at a liCe Idgher than
he nOW lives, and we naturally wish to offer to him thA Christiau 80111, .
tioll of the pl'ohlenl which he ha8, ill common with us, to 8&lve.
.
. ~,econd'I;y, w,e l'eeognize in 'rheo90phy, orin tile' 'l'he080phist' ],[~g'a
ziue, or in 'l'heosophids, (chooso your' OWII e4pl'e~Sioll) the mOllt f~" .
lIIidable foe of Christianity ill India amollgst educated uatiVCij,
The rcvival of Aryan thought comllileBds it t .. them; the iU btls
philosophy which avoids the .tigma of Materialism, while soaring fa!'
above the confesse<i humility ami helplessness of the Qhrisliau and th"
'l'heist, fascinates them; it gives a grand thirst for knowledge, a seils,; .
of power, Hut allove all the unmistakable depth of the intl'llect en.
listed in its sel'vico, both among Europeans all ,I Natives, make. io
wOl'thyof our I1ttention. Some people sPJak of 'I'heosophy fiS flo mer~ '.
juggle; hut those who reMI 'l'heosophical pnblications know that it is"
IJl'ilfound theory of the IT uiversc, tile nearest perhaps to the revoaled
truth of any, as far as it goes, while the f"",thest £Z'om tho revca1e,1
truth, when it stops short and denies all beyond its arbitrary limit.
Often do we feel how almost hopele8~ it is for the IDditors of the EI"'- .
phany, iUllnersed in other work, to deal fairly wilh tho mllss of cIeRI'
thought and elever speculation montldy poure(l out in the pages of tho.
'l'/wosophist, lIot t·o speak of tho varions othel' puhlications of Lh,.
Theosophical Society. We wish that we could obtain for the Epipl.aoy
so nrdellt alHllahorions a balld of em.Li·ihator"_
But anI' vory appreciatioll of the 'l'heosoplri.t makeR us very Borry
to see it u~ing hostile language. Tlfo artioles ill the last issue of it
(Numher 51) have seemed to U8 un'r0.·thy of .it," general tone. !.loth
occur ill the Supplement. One is called" '!'he Saracens of 'l'heosophy
and the MI1d.!·as Crusaaers," which we will call A. It is witholl~
signature, all(\ appe'U'B to DS to be an editorial. 'I'he other is called.
"an .'\ nglo· Indian Theosophist on the DiBhop of Madras," lind iii.
siguPd II. R· M. (F.'l'.S.) Let ns call it B.
.
We are of conrse ignorant ofthe provocation given by the Madrafl
press, lind by individual clergy or MiEsionluies, bnt wo are sorry to .
see hitter personal insinuations replied to and retorted as regal'ds th" .
press, and we should hhve thought the had clergy or }1iHsjullal'ies beat·
left in contemptuous silence.
It is very painful to a Churchman to road in the letter of II. R. J'tf..rewemberin~ tllRt he is "a high mIlitary ollicer I1nd "1I'Ellglishmao,'~
so oomplete a miRcollception of tho Church iu India and iis positiOD.
'rhe Bishop of M(\drns is descl'ih~d as "a paid servant of Government,"
paid" only for lookiug after hIS tweuty.fonr. chapluills;" and be is
blamed for" taking upon himself the oillce of 11 Missiollary." III gO
d"jng he is said to "overstep his ollioial position," to he guilty of
"di"ect violation of the orders of Governmeut" (religions neutrality),
and tG " contravello the spirit of Government ordBrA qllite as lIIuch a"
when a cl vii servant tukes to trading." 'I'he BishoJl is " p'ltron of
BOUle half a dozon reli~ious SJcioties eonnected with the conversion of
.the Heatheu," and when he talks of "special measllres" agaiust Col.
Olcott he is said to inteud to "use hi. o.tficial position."
..
Let UB be elCitt'. 'fhe Bishop wj.lj' not say "I adwise you to OppOSlJ
the Colonol because I am officially recognized as a Bishop hy tb"
GoverUlnellt," bnt "becauso I aUl a Bishop."
OffiCial recognition must carry weight, but it does not make e.very .
act of the officially recognized BishQP all act of Government. Th ..
Bi~h()p 4s solomllly warned by the high military officer,. who is perl,aps'
acoordiug to tl\is Jllot/lod of argllOlellt, p dd by Government to ,convey
this warlljng, t\rflt a petition. will be sellt home to the Seeretary of
State, if ho d()f'" uot· amend hi~ Episcopal wuys, and tho "Eccl~sias;
tical Sedan" of tUIl .1 Op31l Leiter" is I1gaiu throu.teneq by O1jr warliJ.:,.
critic.
. '. . • . ).
..
Nuw ",hILt are
to sily to the oharge of nnduly using official position,
auci to tho tlll'\l~t Qf dise~t"blialimf3"t.? We can' only 'say that Cbri.tilmity is cet·tainlJ' not. ~PJ'e!,-d. 1.11 .fo~·o~or by [l'/1UI1, but i>y p."raon .. !'
iutHiei.li.e;· If C/.lrl~tit\lllt, Wlll'a-really the religion Qf love whloll i~

we

~

[Felmwry, 128.1,.
f.h('oteWlally ill, we can imng-ine evcn higol~d Hinr1ns looking qnletly
,m while Viceroys or .TIHlge,s abnsed t1wir official position to spread it.
'They "'quId s9.y-" They loyc ns, let them COli vcrt liS by love If they
C (n." BItt alas! the IInhappy l'hristlTlas:tidc of lR83 is Rt,jll rc.ecl,,;i"g
,,·it·h the wal'·cries of un-christian Christians al,,) irritateu nOII-Ohris·
t.iltnB.
The sproa(l of Christianity is lookod Oil with It joalous eyo, :lIld tho
(lbverlllliell.t policy of religions ncutrality carefully claimeu HS bare

down Idobt,ry !mel stfLmp out" Heat1ll'lIism," 1:lIt ill Ili~
episcopfLl eapfLcity he hfLs-fLs onr emil1l'nt COI'I'('RI'0ndl'lIt
H. 11. M. point.cd out-no 111ore· right to Rillk hiR Jlllblic
prerogative in his private persol\nlij,y [lnd hl'('ak the rt'ligiouspoaco, tlmll the ciyilifLll JUtS the right to elnhal'k iJJ
tl'fLde. Tho world's mind is la-t'go enC)llgh to house fLll sedfl
and sehools-provided t.hey do as they wOllld he done hy.

jllp,f,ice.

~Ed.

That l,o/iry is in no 1I'ise infringed by (he Bishop of 1Ifllr1>-0 .. _
'fhe Bishops and th, Ohap·aill". nrc paid by a Govcrnment which
fa.vonrs all roligioll8 Rcds ill somc dcgrce, to tench Christianity to its
(:hrist;nn nUkinls and their chilrlrcn. ]lut Gnrcrllmcnt is perfeeLly
nwrtl'O that ~Iission work is Itn esscntial pal't of Christianity, QlIiLc
"part from the right of evcry Gove .... ment ollicial to ""<' his spare timc
in ·projl!\g',.tillg p.ither Theosophy or Ohl'istittnity,-t,he cst,ablished el"l'g'y
al'o bound a8 I'riCRtd 10 do sOllie Mission work, tho religiolls Iifc of their
e<lllgl','gtltions would be dWllrfed and distorted ,vithollt that MiAsiollfu'Y
..oal ''fhich ",-cry pnrish Priest Ilt home in 1':nglnll11 trieR to cvoke.
'l'h" (>Eblblishcd Uishop i. bound to tllke care of that part of tho ClirtpIains' work; IInr1 he must al80 remember tlmt he is quito a9 1l1llOh the
TliBhop of the Mi~sionaries whom he is 1101 piid to tako Coal'o of, "s of
I·he Chaplains whom he is paid to take cam uf. ITo is It BiAhtJp of tho
Church, there I.q an "1'mp81"inn~ in lni.pe1'io," and tho t~OlTlllli8Sion of God
",-cr-rides the oOlllmission of the Stato. If thoy cla~h, the state must
rxpect to Bee her commission disowlIed, alld mu~t :lIld "ill withdraw
it.. Nothing is Illorc outil'ely legitimllte than tho campaign for dis,,~t:\b)i"hmcllt on the part of thoso who do not wiAh the rcligion of
Chri.t to hn,'e the po~ition of the stnte relirriou, nnd the arr"ressive impeI os of snch a I'o,itioll0
"'''
. Any Bishop or Ohaplain who l1('glecited Mission work wouhllieglect
nn important tactlJr in his" omcial" work, as woll ItS nn important
command of Christ. lIo 'von Ie:! be fnlse to tho Uhl'iHtian tradition of
love. J.;very Bishop or Olmplain who fenred the tlLl'riat of DiAeAtnhlishmont or Diselll]owlllent ill the prosecution of his work would be false
1.0 i,is Master;' nndto the Christian traditions bf snITering Ilnd of
martyrdom;
Wben will StlttcBmell lind Tb('osophista recognize the supreme care-'
If'tlSIIOSS with which the Church bf Christ h>.gllrds Owso thiIigs, except
in BO far as she desiros thnt nntional recogllitioll 'shonle! bo ghf'n lo the
trnth of her ~I iSBion, 80 long 8S the English nation hone"tly accepts'
that trllt"? How glorious is the senAe of Ule Dh-ille J\lission which
rroco,leq Rnd sUl'\'ives nil carthly recognition, the Mission, so shamefrilly fulfilled, to suffor and to love.
_

TJetus cnll OUl' respected ftdversn,l'Y's attention to the followi'}g points, suggested by the aboye : 1. If 'l'heosophy is " the most formidfLhlo foe of Christinnity in lnclin. mnongst educated IlfLtiveR," it lilnst be because
pxoterie Christianity does not win their appl'ObfLtion, while
the 'dtfLl essence of E~oterie Christianity, 01' its Theosophy,
IH1.S neycr been pl'cached to them.
Cel'/ainly, we Founders
hfLve neypr halHlIea the former with clutch and claw, aHer
the methods of ·West.ern Freethinkers and Seculnl'ist,s, though
we lmve llnifol'mly fLffirmed thfLt the "Secret, Doctrine"
nnderlies external Christianity equally with every other
form of thcology,
2. IVe oonfess with pfLin that we have at various t,imes
heen goaded into reprisals, when we hfLve seen the majority
of so-en,lIeel Clu'istian clergy and JfLity n,fl if conspiring to
t,j'nduee our ehn,1'[\eters and malign our mot,lves. '{'he loath·
ing felt by the Oxonian HrotherE! for such a tone as that
:H1opteu by the Hev. MI'. Hastie towards the ,,,hole Biudu
lllltion, was no more righteOlls than that which we feel for
ot.hei's befLring tho em'-mark bf Christianity in view of their
treatment of Theosophy.
3. In saying that the Ht. HeV". the Bif;llOP of Madl'fif!
is just.ified ih doing what he can, whilo it I;aid om·
dal of a profossedly neutral GoV"ernmCllt, /0 promote.
rcligioufl apostaey, and nflopt any" specia,) measures" to
check the Theosophical movement becanse he is fL Bishop
and " t,here is an ' imperium in illiperio/ " is simply the setting
TIp of the old Papist claim of theocratic S\lpremaey. ." The
eommission of God over-rides the commiSSion of the State."
Does it ? By n,1l means let thn.t be officially promulgated as
an Appendix to the Quoen's Proclamation of religious neut.rn,lit.y to her non-Christian SUbjects, Or if this he hot. so
then it wonld f'lUl'prise nobody to see the litw~making autho~
rif,ies titking the Epiphal1y pitt'toy at its word, and, to avoid
t.he "clash ot commiRsions," seeing the State's" commission
(lisowned, .... withc1l'n.w it." There is nothing like honesty.
_]f t,he guaranteed religious neutrality were a bnit a,nd a
liham, as it JJlos,t assuredly would be, undei' sllCh a partisan
view of a Bishop's duties, the gmvest consequences would
inevitably ensue. The peace of Asia is maintained because
the good faith "fthe above Proclamation is thoroughly
believed in. As Dr. Gell, the private gentleman and secta.
fian, his Lordship of Mach'as might do his best to break;
-

,

'

~hqnom4nal.
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It-! these clayi'l of scept,icism and nn ])('Iil'f, I he followi JIg
testimony to fL phenomenon, not cnpnhle of heittg explnilll';'
all any t.heory of tl'ick or hfLUd, will not he wit.hont nse ill
exeiting at len.st n. spirit of ealm inquiry in J'ensonn.ble
minds,
On tJ1C 24,th of Novemher Mr. S. RnlJlnsvral1licr nnd
myself, boj,h went to the Adynr Heacl-qnHrtCl'lIllt lIboT1t 9 p, ~!.
IVe fonnd 1\1 atln.me BlfLvfLt£ky sefLted in the 'vt'l'nll(lnh in
hont of the main huildillg cOllvel'sillg will! (ielleml flnd
'Mrs. l\1(lI'gfLll and MisR Flynn, t,hen on a yisit to the'
Head qnartel's, (I,ml n J1llmbel' of Chelns ahci ofIieers of the
Theosophical Society. AHer about nn houl"s con,-cl'l<atioIl
fhere, Jll'lme. H. wished good night to our 1';ul'opean lwet,hl'clI
and went lIpstfLil's to her own room, nskillg us to follow
her thither. Aceol'dingly we wont, up. Thero WOI'O sevell.
in itIl in the room, which WfLS lighted. :Mndame H.
seate'll herself facit'g west on n dmir near a winr10w'
in the Ilol'th-eftstern cornel' of.the room, S. n. and myself Imt on t.he. f1oot', one behll1d the other, right in front
of and heing 1\[ me. B., close by an open slwlf in tho wfLlI '\11
our left. Hahn Mohini Mohnn Chllttm'ji, M. 'A" 13. L,\,
(Solicitor, eldcnlta,) Messrs. Haw~jee, AnalHln., and Bal:ti'
Clmnd 'Mallik, also s,eRk:l on the floor ne~l: us, opposite'
th,e wall-shelf and f~clllg l~'. ,\-Vlmt hall ol'lglllally been It
wlI1dow was closed WIth a thICk wooden plank\ which on careful eXfLlninaJion I found wus immoyably fixed to the window.
frfLmo and UIUS converted into a Wltll-shelf ,vil,h two Gl'OSH
bOfLrds.
The plank behind was hung and t,he hoa )'(1"
were oovercd nlHI ornfLl11ent,ed with l;lack oil cloth and
fl..il~ge. About half .fI,U hour after. c~m-ersn.tion bega!t,'
whde S. n., wn,s talklllg ahout ccrtnlll Impod,ant matt!'l's
concerning hiHl:'lelf fLnc1 the ?LllO~'S were li,;/ening, a slight,
rust.le of the 011 cloth, hangIng JIJ the hack of the mid<lJIl
compartment of the wall shelf, was observed by the fOlll'
gentlemen seated opposite the same. Frol11 i~, immediately
aft,er, W?S extl·1\,10,1.1\ lal'ge hfLnd. more ?1'OWIl III complexioll
than whlt,e, dressed Il1 a close fittlllg wlllte sleeve, holding an,
envclope betwe~n the thumb fLJ1(1 the forefinger. The hand
ofLl~e just oproslte my face und over the back of S. H.'s head, .
a dlstn,nce of allon t two yards fr01l1 the wall, and at a jerk
dropped tho lotter which fell close by my side. 'AII,
except S. R., SfLW the pllfLutom Jmnd drop thelettel·.
It was visible £01' a few seconds, fLnd then vanished into !til'
right before our eyes. I piCked up the envelope which was,
lnade of Chinese paper evidently, and inscribed witb some
characters which I was told were Tibetan. I had seen the'
!ike bef?re wi~h S. R. Finding th; envelope .was addressed
11l Enghsh to Hn,masfLwmy Iyer, I hfLnded It over to him. He opened the envelope and drew out a letter. Of the eOIlteuts .theroo~ I am not permitted to Ray more than that Ihe!!
had ImmedIate l'rfel-ence fo 11'hat S. R.. was speakinq 10 us
?'ather wa1:mly about, and that it 1Oa,8 intended by his GUI'l!
as a clll;c!c on his t'chemen.ce in the matte!" As regards tile'
handw;ltJn~ of the letter, It WfLS shown to me, and I readily
l'ecogmzed It as the same that I had seen in other lettel's .
shown me long before by S. H. ns having been roceived from
his Guru (also Mad, B.'s master). I neod Imrdly add that
immediately after I witnessed the above pllenomenon, 1
e~amined the shelf wall, plank, bOfLrds and all ins~de amI
outside with the help of a ligM" and was thoroughly satisfied that there WfLS nothing in any of them to st:]ggest the
possibility of t,he existence of allY wire, spring, 01' any other
mechanicfLI contrivance by means of which the phenomenoJ~
pOllld have becn produced.
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:tUendetl the eighth anniversary of the 'rheosophieal
:-l'lcid.y !Jell[ last December', in Madras. I was at the Adyar
HCltu-l~ ual'ters several times on the occl\>sion. I was also in
the oeeult 1'00111. I witnessed certain pheuomena when ill
Lltc room on the ~(it,h and the ~8th of December last. Haying
been Il~ked to t.eHtify to thelll, I hereby do so : ~.
'I'he 1'00 III in (lue~tion is situated upsbtirs. In the
]")lJlll ill the .sln·inc-a wooden cupboard put up against a wall.
It is llot fixed to the wall but only touches it. I have carefiliI)' cx;uuined the shrine inside and outside alld also the
wall agiLiilst which it is )lut. I found llothing to suspect the
.. xi~tellee of allY cOI.trivanees which could account for what
1 saW. Illsitle the cupboard are two fmllled likenesses of
two of the M:thatllllls overhung with pieces of yellow silk,
it silvel' bowl, and sOllie imagcs.
3. On the 20th, it was at about 7 P. M. that I went up to
the slll·ine. '1'lwl'e were 14 oth!)I' '1'heosophists present. We
wel'e ILl I quite close to the shl'ine. J'lfalilLIll Blavatskyopened
the shrine with a key which she had and took out the silver
\Jowl. It _wa.s "hOII'll to the gentlemen prcseut. '1'here was
!lothing in it. MI'. Venkata Jagga How, C. S., then dropped
into it :L lettel' addressed by him to one of the RQvered
_\[ahatllll1s. The bowl was then placed inside the shrino
which was locked by Madam Blavatilky. In abont 5 minutes
t.he shrine was opened and the silver bowl taken out lLnd
,,!tOWIl. 'rhe leiter put in by JUl'. Venkata Jag-ga Row had
tli:;n.ppcare,i and in its place t.here were 5 lettCl's in the bowl.
FlHlr or them wel'e addressed to partieular pflrsons present
and the other to all the delegates from the different Branches
of the Theosophical Society. This last I saw. It was in the
halHhVl'iting known to 01' recognized by the 'l'heosophists as
jlmt of MtLh.. tnm K. H. I had seen the same handwriting
before in letters in the possession of my friend Mr. S. Uama:;walllier Itt Madura.
.t, 0 II the 28th, I went tothe shrine at about 10-30 A. M.
fiuveu persons wOI'e present. The windows wcre open alld
it, waH L)J'(mcl day light. 1\Iad"lJl Dhwll,tsky g:we the key of
j he slll'ine to MI'. P. Srinivasa Row, Small Cause Judge,
?lla.dl·as, and stood aside amongst us. Mr. Srinivasa Itow
opelle(l the shrino, took out the silver bowl and showed it to
all IH·CJ:iCut. '1'ilet'e was nothing in it.. He put it into tho
:;hrinc, lucked it [tIllI kept the key. About 5 minutes after
he was told by Madam llla,vatsky to open the shrine which
he d ill. He then took out tho selfsame silver bowl and ill it
W,IS an envelopo well gUIllmed, addressed to MI'. SrinivILsa
How. I saw him open the envelopo and found it to contain
a letter ill the ha\ldwl'itin~ of Mahatma K. II. and currency
notes for Us. 500'"
5. 1 Imw no room for decoption, no wires, no springs ill~
side 01' outside the shrine. I req uested permissioll to examine
the sh duo and walll1110wed to do so. Not only did I not see
allY wil'o Ol' spring or any contrivance, but I felt none whell
1 put Illy hand into the shrine and exmnined it.
6. What I may here say may not carry cOllviction whero
the overwhelming testimony already recorded by Mr. Sinnett
and others has failcfl tp produce any. Yet I may be allowed
to subjoin my tostimony, however slight, in' tho hope that it
llIay not be altogether useless.
7. 1 know a vcry .acnte and able man, a friend of mine,
also jeere,i at me Oil finding l1Iy \lame appear ill tho '1'1)e080phist as It member of the society, but who in less than two
lIlonths iI'onl that time became a 'l'heosophist himself and the
Vice-Prcsident of his Drallch.
S. tiUDRAMANJA lYER, B. L.,

IJi9h (}ourtVakil, Mad!t1'CI.
MADURA,

10th Janwwy 1884.
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THl~ ARY AN THEOSOPHISTS OF NEW YORK.
(Pi'e~id(J)it's address, p, O. )Ju;o 8, Brooklyn, N. Y.)

Com paIllons l .
The New York B ranch of tbe Theosophical Society hilS
been forIlled with the above title. The officers are :-cF1-esident ... ...... " ....... WILLIA!! Q. J u'DGE.
Seor(Jtary, ... ,.~ •.•. , .. , •. :jIiIO\L'l'BIER MARBLE.
'l'rep,Stlre·?r .. , ... , , .. "! '" ... G ~ORaE W. WHEA'f.
• This 80m ,vas to indemnify 1\ l'peo,orL.ietj

\Inju8~ expell~o.-¥.1\'jAQE;I!,

who had ~o· bear an

81·

'l'he nel( t busincss mf'ol ing will be held, Decem bel' 101 h iust.,
at MI'. Wheat'>! houRe, 355 West, 28th St. N, Y. City-at 1:3
1'. M. shal·p. If you lue ill sYlll[,athy, and desire to joiu UBi
yuu are re(lue~ted to Come.
.
'.
Pmternally yonrs,
W Il,LIAM Q. JUDGE,
President. ,
MOItTlMER MAltnLE.

Secretary.
December 4tb, 1883:

'fhe Suciet,y's object8 fire-·'1'0) PI'olllote the study of Aryan and othe1;EastCl'n religiollfl
!lull seiences, anll vin<licat.e its importance; to iunstigate thu
hillL!eu mysteries of Nature, and the psychical powers latent
in Illall ; amI to co-operate ill the genel'al WOl'\': of the 'j'MU.
sO.J!hical Society,

.

Concerlliug' the al/ove the New York IIerald of Decemb C1'
4 ha>'l the followillg somewhat too coloured accouut, we aro
af raid.

THEOSOPilISTS REORGANIZING,
TilE PEOPLE W.IIO .SET NEW YORK TALKING SEVEN YEARS AGO.'

A most extraordinary meetillg VIas held in a private I'e.,'
sidence up town last night, at which a small group of gentlemen gathered together for the pllrpose ·of revivill" the wor k
of the 'rheosophiC!LI Society, started ill Now Yo~k ~le'lrly a.
decado ago, by Madame mavatsky.
Since her departure fOI' India ill company with tlll'ee of Lho
lel\ding membel's of the Society (Colonel H. S. Olcott and
two others), some half a dozen yeurs ago, no aet.i\·e work hnli
been done by the society, but the nuclells has been preserved,
1I nd some ten days ago word was recoi ved by seve r al of thu
illitilttes that a certain priest would be in New YOI'k, yesLerdny, and would expect to meet a select few ilt the place meu_
tioned last evelJing.
Accordingly at oight o'clock were gnthered some wolI'
known men. General Abner A. Doubleday, tho authol' of
oert.ain well known historical works und the ori"inator of thO'
grip and cable system, WIIS thcl'e and presided. °Mr. Willia~l
Q. Judge, a Bt'ooklyn lawyer of some HOtO, was Secretary.
'l'hCl'e were a boss printer, a somewhat noted journalist a.
professional accountant, a retired merchant, a student or t;vo
and otbers of less note, present.
General Doubleday introduced the Hindoo, not hy nam(' ,
but as .the rn~ssenger of the Society. SOllle of those present
l'ccogmzed hill as the man who was preseut at the cromat.ioll
of the £,\1'011 de Palm and at the later ceremony of easting
the Baron's ashes into the sea. He was attired with OrientuI
magllificenee, strangely contrasting with the busincss suit",
of the others. On his breast gleamed a jewel wronght witll
tho fllystic word, "O.\£." He spoke very littlE', but aftci'
ILI1nouncing that tho time had oome for the active work or
tbe New Y OI'k Braueh of the 'rheosophists, he read in Hincloostanee a short pallsnge from the 1Ilalw.bbarat and gave to
the acting Presideut (General Doubloday) a copy of the Bha.
gavad-Gitll.
\Vhat he read was, bcing translated : " I delivered this imperishable doetrine of Yoga to Vivaswat; Vivaswat declared it to 'Manu; Mann told it to Iksh.
waleu. Thus the ltujarshis lea.rned it. handed down from
one to Rnother. During I~ considemble period of time thjg
doctrine has been lost in the world. Oh, harasser of thy
foes! I have now e~plained t.o thee this same ancient doctrine'
as I considered thee both my worshipper aud my friend. :Fo~
tllis mystery is very impol'tan~."
The Bhagavad-Gita is a diljconrse. between Kl'i!lhna amI
Al'jlll1aon divine matters, taken from tho Upanishads Of
the Mahabhal'at, nud has been translated into Ellglish by
the politieal agon~ of His IJighness, Guycowar Mulhar Rao,'
Maharajah of Baroda,
After delivering his message and the book, tJIC JUndoo
disappeared, No one followed him or asked a question. His
tlrrund was accomplished. The Society immediately organizell ullder the rules of the Theosophical Societ.y, now· of
M~drall, electedoflicol'll and nppointed a meeting for llext
Monday night, Soeret branches are already in active' opera- .
tion in three other American cities, nnd tho Newport uranch
~1iJ thoQght to be likely to grow rapidly.
.
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THE KAl'URTHALA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
AT i\ meoting of members of the Theosophical Societ'J holll
III Kapnrt.hala. on the ;~rd day of December 188a, t,he Presi.
dent-Founder in the cbair-it. wlla unanimously resolved that
It Branchho formed at tId~ place under the nltIDe of "Tho
KMpurthala Theo~ophical Sociel,y." Upon motioll the Bye-laws
of .the Parent Society were temporal·ily adopted, and the Chair
appointed H. E. DelVall l\Iathnr:t Das and Babu Hari Chand
a committeo to prepRro Rye-laws.
The choico of office-hearers being next in order, the Chait·
made the following Ilppointments fol' tbe ensuing year : Presidmll :--H. K Dewan ltfmijnf', C. S. 1.
Vice-President :-H. ~}. Dewan Mathnra Uas.
8cc1'ellt1"'!J :-illlbu Hal'i Chand.
The President-Founder then doelared the Branch duly
formed and the meeting adjourned.
W. T. BROWN, F. T. S.,

[Febrnary, 188·1.

TIlE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER IN TUg
!\OHTHI£RN GlHCAH::;.
A t the invitation of H if! Highness the Mil harajalr
Saheb of Vi7,ianagralll, Colonel Olcott left M~drlls 011
the 1tb Jannary by S. S. " Maida" and Lnding at 131mlipat.am on the evening of the 7th, arrivod at Vi7,i:tnagram at 7 . P. M; after a drive of two hours. During
the President-Follnder's stay I1t the capital of the m0st
i:nportant n"tive state of the Nort.hern Circnr.:', the hospitality shown to him, the intelligent interest that his Highness took in the discollrses of the Col"nel Oll T:,eosopiJy
and OCClll!i Sciences, and the best pos~ible use madn
by the Mahara.jah of this visit, att,est the eminent culture
~f one of the most enlightened Princes uf India. At tho
request of Ilis Highne~s, Colonel Olcott delivered nn extempore lecture, higbly interesting and impressive, before
an audienco composed of the educated I'csident,s tlf th9
Acting SrcretaJ'Y,
1,/'0. tein.
pla.ee, at tho Daba Gurdens Itt 4-30 P. M. on the 81h. Ho
Approved. I,et Chnrter iRSIlI'.
showed that 'rheosophy is indent,ica! with tho e::;sPllce of
H. S. O/,corr, P. '1'. S.
all ancient religions; explained at Jength the aim>! und
.
.
objects of. the Society; d welt on its achievement<;
THE TIRUPPATTUR THEOSOPHfCAL SOCIETY.
inaintnined thut the Materialistic thoory can be pulled
OUR indefatigahle bl'othel', M. R. Ity. S. Ramaswamier
down and the survival of man after de~th established, by
AverO'al organised a Branch Tbeosophical Societ,y at Til'upscientific experi~euts, &c. ; pointed Ollt the superiority of
'P:lttll~ il~ Madura District: This is the 79th Bmnch in India.
the ancient Aryan pbrlosophy over all the Modern sysrem'!
The office bearers for tho current yoar are:in its having an experimental basis, and concluded by
111. R. Hy. P. V&NKATE,sWAltAIAH AVERGH, President.
exhorting the' audience to foster Sanskrit Lit'~rature ill
, "
N. SREENIVASIE.R AVERGAL, Secretary <t 'l',·easul'cr.
which are embalmed inestimable treasures, tho tpachings
of
our Ri~hifl, whose resuscitation Iond comprehension
TUB GHAZIPUR THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
would revive the ancient spirit.ual glories of Aryavarta.
The foliowing office-bcai'ers were elected for the Ghazipur
The speech made such a sensation IIl1long t he people
Theosophical Society : thn.t a ilranch ~ociety called Vsaisht.ha T. S. in hOllollr
BABU SHANKAR DAYAL PAN DAY, President.
of the Mahbl'I1jah's gotra 01' " clan" was organised on tho
"
KEDAR NATH,CnATTER,jr;E, B,A., Secretary.
inorniil g of tte lOtb, consisting of al!l1os~ all the leadini{
"
BENoDI I'AL MUKERJEE, M.A., Asst. Secretary.
gentlemen of the place. In the four 'l'elngu Districts of
LALA RAM SAHAN LAC" l'reasurcr.
! he Northern Circars, Theosophy wa'! hitherto so Ii! tie
known-by reason of their Gellgr"phical isolfltion from
'TIlE PRAYAG PSYCHIC THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
the rest of India-that the benefits oE the fO"mation of
. The following officc-bearers were elected for the" Pt·n.yng
the Vasisl,tlHt Theosophilll Societ,y cannot be overrated;
'Psychic Theosophical Society," Allahabad, for thc ycar
anll there is OVf:rY reason to believe that splendH results
188:J-8t :will accrue for the cause. A" board tho steamer, the nIlII. C. NIIlLETT, ESQ., Presidcnt.
llABU OPROKAS CHANDER MUKI;RJIlE, Vice-President.
absorbing topic of cOl,versat i Oil Illllong the native p"ssengel's was 'I heosophy. '1'0 the flll'tlH'st limits of lianjurrI
DR. AVINAS CnANDRA BANI;RJI;~l, } .Jotnt Secretaries.
"
BROJENDRO NATH BANERJE'~
and \,iz IgapatHI1l, to Ohiltraptlr, and Chlcacole, and to
many an important station, the principles of Theosophy
TIm VASI$HTHA THlDOSOpnICATJ SOCIETY
are now beillg ditlused with tlllusnnl interest.
(VIZlANAGHA1\J.)
The kindly sympathy shown by His Highness for
.At a meeling oE Theosophists held at Vizianagram on
the Theosophical rnovemellt has nlready bpgnll to exert
the 10th January 1884, the President-Founder in the chair,
DO small influence on the public at Inrge. The Presiit WAS resolved:dent-Founder seems to have secmed the fl'iflHlship
That; n. HI'anch Soeidy, call1·(1 (,\t'J" V,isi:shtlut Theosophical
of a Prince already engaged in right earnest in tiro
S(ll,;icr\'" h~) ol'o-,lIlisell at \i 1z ilLllagrl1l11.
moral regeneration of India.
Tha:L' t.he Hl~j'CS of the PlIrent 'l'hcosophical Society be
Leaving Vizianagram early on the morning of the
tcm pol'lIrily adoptcd; ' . ..
. .
1ltb, Colonel Olcott reached Billllipatam at about 9 A.M.
That a Committee be appomted for franlll1g Dye-laws, comA committee of the Hindu Debating Union interruptj)osed of Messrs. Chandrasekhara Sastriar, K. 8ubbara!,adll,
ed his carriage on the road, and persullded him to give
C. Venkatarao Sahib, V. Venkata Rayudu, and K. VtJayaGhom a shorb lecture before emba"killg on the steamel'
.
l'ag1tavachal'iar ;
. And that the following officers be elected for a term of
](angra, which l~y at anchor in the hllrbour. As he had
no time for doing anything more, being in a hurry to
one year:1\111. C. CIlANDItASEKRARA 8ASTRIAR, 11. A., Pl'esirlent; Mil.
reach Head-Quarters and prepare for his European tOIll',
C. VENKATA RAO SAIlIB, Vice-President; MR. V. MADHAvA
he contented bimself with kindling in tho hearts of the
RAO M. A. 8ecrctal'y and 'l'rcasUl'er; M~;S8HS. K. SUBBARAYUDU,
leflding men a desire to study 'l'heosophy, and paving
,
,
G
'
[
"
N
C'
(]. RAGliUNAYUKULU NAIDU AND
•
llAMMAIAli
AIDU,
OWIthe wily for the formation of a Branch.
cillors.
When tlleJ(angm arrived at Vizagapatam It numC. CHANDRASEKIIARAM, 1'1·esidenf.
ber of gentlemen who had alrendy invited the Colonel
by telegramR, came aboard and earnestly requested him to
.
THFj,OSOPHICAIJ SANSKRIT SCHOOLS. .
.
go on shore and lecture on Theosophy and forlll a BrRnch
'Vr.; have beellinfol'lned froI,ll Cawnpore that the Branch
Society. But to his great regret this was impractible as
of our Society at that station has raised a monthly subscripno other. steamer £01' Madras would serve beforo one
t,lon of one hunch'ed rupees for the establishment of a Sanshit schpol proposed to be started in tho. month of. Ja,nuary.
week and his foreign engagements forba.de delay. H~
His It pleasure to sce that the number of SanskrIt schools
was obliged to dispo1'e similarly of an invitation from
is steadily increasing. Awl. we shall cOl1!-lidel'. onr duty. to
Cocanada. If, however, the gentlelIlen intet'eRted in the
have bcen rightly perforrn(Jll when we find tho whole Indian
matter woilld report to Head-Quarters when the I1mnohe8
Peninsula dotted ovel' WIth i>uch Institutions. If we ar~ to . in these places are actually ready to be organised,
jtidgd of the £utui·c from thesucccss which ha.s attendod
the President-Founder promised to' spare the valuable
oiu' past efforts, we feel ?onfide~t that ~he day. 1S not v~ry
services
of Mr. W .. T~ Brown,B.. L., whose heart is in
far off when our hopes wlli be fully reahzed; for as the /laywarm and entire sympathy with the edllcated gentlemen
ing has itl '~Nothing'succeeds like success.",

S'lT P P L EM EN T T,O: T HE- T.llEO SO P'H I ST.
of Indin, for a tour along thIs coast,' 'Fl,jends ,at the
<;hief points thl'oughout the Northel'n Circars will kindly
communicate with Mr. D, K. Mavalankar, Recording
Bec,'etaI'Y, as soon as practicable, so that Mr;, Brown's
dutes luay be al'l'anged and the necessary preliminaries
be agreed upon.
'
'
4-n official tour by, the 'President-Founder through
has been long needed because of the rece'nt
growth of our Society in that part of the wodd, ottested
hy the formation of several Bl'anchesand the surprising
i'nt,erest a.wakened in Asiatic Philosophy by Mr. Sinnett's
~ooks and other agencies,
Jt is now five yeal's: since the
Pounders passed that way en route for India, At that
time we cilUld COllut but two Bl'lIonches from Cape Feal'
to the
Vol<'a-the one
at L'llidon and
the other at
, 0
'"
,
Corfu in Greece, Yet, despite theil' subsequent absol'ptioD
by their WOI'k in India anrl theil' consequent i'lability
to second tho efforts of OUI' Brothers in those countries,
;1 111lmbOl' of Bl'auches have spl'Uug up, and the indications IlI'e most cheering, OUI' BI'itish lll',.lUch has
always been able to boast among its members a number
tho best thi"kers und writurs of the day; bUIi since
[\-It" ~innett's I'OI.UI'n to England the accessions have
been buth numeroUs end important. According to late
hdvices it appeal's that 'l'heosophy is quite a topic of
discussiou iu cultul'ed' floci.cty, and 'rheosophical "At
Homes" " cOllvel's',ziones," and other social mee~ings
lIt whi~h it is the chosen subject of talk are getting to be
quite com~on. '1'he pl'esenceof the Presillellt-Foundel',
t,hemfore, lit the sf:;voral intt'llectul1l capitals of Europe,
will be oppl)du~e an~ we hop~ fOl' good reslllt~ £l'orn
his tour, 'l'he ImmedIate cause IS however, a speCial und
CiI\'llest appeuHrolll his cO'l'eligioni:;ts, the Buddhists of
Ctlylon, to tl'y and remove their present religious disabi!ities, As wasinstly remarked by Mr, Abl'ew, olle of
the Delegates from the 90lom,bo Branc!l, to the late
cOllventiou of the (Jeneral CounCil, our SOCiety, (at first
suspected of a design to supplant Buddhism by Hiruluism
in Oe!/lon) i~ now respected, and when ther~ wa,s",
failure of Justice after the recent Cuthollc RIOt,
"the eyes of all Coy Ion were turned to Colonol
Olcott as the ollly persoll who could have theil' gl'ievances
redressod,'" Our colleague never" does things by hlilves"
and 80 he hopes to finish at I~ondol1 the" immensely
henefici'll" work he began ill their behalf at Colombo,
He is now in Geylon, and after a shoJ·t visit to Kathiwar
will sail fi'om Bombay for gurope by the middle of FebruUl'y,-pl'ohably reaching PllriS and London about the
middle of Mal'ch, At London he may be addressed
c/o A, p, Sinnett, Esq" 7, Ladbrooke Garden's Kensington Park W.
He' expects to be hack lit Oalcuttfl
in Jlllv 01' AuO'ust to hold the Provincial Convention of
tho G~nel'al C;uncil recent,ly decided upon. 'l'he rest of
the year "rill he spent in f111othe~ fOl'eign country ,; abo~t
which block of work full partlCulal's WIll be gIVen III
due course of t.ime, His correspondence (unless sent
dil'ect to Londou) should "Iways be addl'essed to the
Adyar IIead-,Q'l[1l'ters, BU,t no letters of t,l'ivill.l import/lDce will be forwarded to hlW, nor any wluch cau be liS
well attended to het'e,
J~lIrop5

of

THE NEUTRALITY OF 'l'HE SENATE HOUSE,
W l'l'1I reference to a correspondence on the subject o~ this
lreadin 17 that is now tllkiug place in the lJfad1'as llIlI,it a few
remark~ will be pedJaps t,imely, At tile time of our" Eighth
Anuivllrsal'Y" Ule Council of the Theosophical Society applied
to Mr, Duncan, H.egistral' of tho University of Madras, fOl'
tl.te use of the ~enate Hall for II fow hours, whereiu our numel:OU::I Dei~(7lttcs and rhembet's could meet,
We were refused
-as migl:l have been anticipated -and no I'easons givGU for
t,he l'eflu;ul. 't'he request was 1I0t made in the way as the
M<I<lms Mail pI,lttl if, i, B:, by •• t~e disci~les of Mad, ~la
va.tsky," but by ~he COUIlCll of It SOC1~~Y wh\ch ,cou,ntsJ)es!qes
iUllony thousands of native members in India, some of the most
distinguished and sci~nlific men of E~glan4 --:-aven ,Fel~01118 ,of
the RtJyal $ociety-and of Europ~, gener!\l\y. ~twas neIther a
l'~li~iolls nor a scieutitio. m~~tiDg, ~~t l'Ii~p'I'y 1\, ,sol:ial ~~t~~~~

iug of men fr?m all the,quar,t~rs of the ~l?bel.who, p"utting
away, for tho tllne,. aU their polItICal and rehglous'strifes social
distinctions and eVllry t'aC,e feeling-wore to meet on on~ common platform of UNIVERSAl, BRO'I'HERHOOD, and mut-nal' good
will, something Ol'thodox Christianity speaks much nbont bub
fltil~ to carry out ~l'acticall'y, and \\'~ich th,e 'l'hoosophiCili
SocIety alone puts III practICe aCQordmg to Its programme,
On Jannary 17th, a lettor, probably from one ofoul' AnO'lo.
Indi!Ln l!'ellows who felt indignant-as well he might~at
the unm~I,it~d outrage, appeareq in the !Jlat.ll'as Mail,preceded
by an eUltot'lal that does the papel' cl'edit, I quote a few seutences fl'om it to show the grievance the mOl'e clearly :_
" In your issue of tho 9th, thore Is a littlo parngraph to the effoet
tl.lat a fnney sale of 8m'mese curiosities was held in tho Senate Houso
at 4 P. M" on the 8th installt, on behalf of the s, P,-G, Ladies' Associa_
tion, and the fllllowing ladies presided at the stalls :-Miss ,Gell Mrs,
IInndley, &c, Yon are, perhaps, not' awal;e, that 'hist n~onth c~rtain
mombers of tho 'l'heos:>phical Society, applied for the uso of the Sonate
Houso for thoir annual gathering, and wero refusod, Now, as the
Sonate House was built with the monoy of the natives, it seoms strango
that they should be delliecl the use of theil' Hall for one of tho noblest
objects ever eont6mplated for the regeneration of tho people of India,
and that the Seuate House shonld be gl'llntod to ladios, ono boing tho
sistoI' of the Bishop, to raise funds fol' the pnrposo of the cOllversion of
Nutives to Christianity, . , , ,
Now, Sir, do you consider for olle moment that the nat.ivos will be
lit peace when they find their Senate Honse donied to tbom, thol1<Yh
require!l for a noble pnl'pOSo1, lind that it is but to the sister of tbo
Bishop (a high GOVlll'lllllelit official) for tho purpose of raising fnnds
for the conversio!} of !latives to Christianity wh~ch is IIhhorrent to
them P Will not their indignatioll bo excited, and will they not
consider thut the Govornment has lent itselt to their beiug converted
to Christianity, and their own high aims, the seeking of Divine knowIlldge. l'uthlesslycrushed out, , , , ,
, Hel'e we soe tho natives of Madras absolately refused the use of
their owu Son ate Houses ulld the sarno qnietly handed ovel' to the
sister of the Bishop Goll for the furthel'unoe of the Bishops' '~Iissionary'
work. , , , ,
,
'
,
It will be edifying to know, why the Chiof Justice, a Vice,ChunceU.r
of the Senate, should have refused the nse of the Senuho Honse to
the Theosophical Society, und yet granted it to the Society fOl'tho
Propagation of the Gospel P

To this, Mr, Duncan replying in the same paper, 011 the 18th
to the effect t,hat "The I'efusal of the Senate House to th()
Theosophical Society was the decision of the Syndicate as a
body"-addfl the followillg, chal'acteristic expllluatioll:-r
" ',' , , It is a mistake to suppose that the qucstion of
religious neutrality was the only reason. Many of the Fell~wliJ
would have objected ,all. sc·ie7dijic, rather than on rehgious
grolmd, to the Senate House, be'ing gi'vel~ to a Soc'iety, whose
vtet/wds of investigation cannot be ~'e!lardecl as in harmony with
the recogllized 1rtethod of modem Scientific enq-ui1'Y, as the
columns of the Matl~'as lYfail have fl'equel1tly shown,"
'
I will not stop to llotice the rather cUl·ious referCllce to tho
colllm~s of the Madras Ma'il thus sudlltmly raised to the
eminence of a public arbitcI' in qnestions of science, But I
would respectfully remilld Lha honorable gentlemlln, who
II ppeals to it~ decisioll that the dailies al'e not generally re~
gal'dud as vel'y illl partial judges, That they ofteu talk of
things(theosophy for o:ne) of which they'have lJottho remotest.
concoption ; elllivenillg t.heir leaders with what they al'O
pleased to regard as "chaff~' and tim, while t.hey aron? bettel'
than most slandel'Ous and unmented attacks upon thol:le' they
do not sympnthizewith, Thu Mad-ras Mail is no scieritific, b.11~
a political newspaper ; thel'ef,lI'o,in this connection, at auy rate,
we huve the right to rule its evicicncu out of COUl't, as beiug
irrelevant to the subject unde'l'consideration, But what I
would like to ascel'tain is, how much more "scientific" than
our method,; of inve!\tigatioll, are those of the lady patrolleSSel:l
or the so-culled "LQ,dies' Association of t,he Soeiety for
the Propac'ation of the Gospel p.1) Has tho object they work:
for, aud the subject they would propagate, OVCI' beeu founu
more "in harmony" with I'ecognized SCiUllCO thau ou,'
"methods of investigation PI) Call' the learneu Itegistl'al' of
the Madras University i!lform us upon this qucstio!l ai,
answer satisfaotOl'ily this 'ot,h'or ono ;-How much, and what
is pI'ecisely knQwll to t,llO" honoqraLle SY~ldica~e o~ au/,
" methods of investigatlOll beyond what It thlllks It has
learned from the course, I:lilly aud ever undeserved attacks 011
'our Society by the daily IJailers, [L1I~ t~e positi~;,el'y libellous,
wicked unchr'i,~tial~gossip of the" Chl'lstum" SoclOtyof Madras
and Al;go-Iudian Society i,lI gllliel'ul, ~ho~e malice again~t
the Theosophi::ltscan oul~ ,he t;quallcd by Its ~gll?rall?e oft~eu'
objects and doings, For hve yuars we huve lllvtted lIlvcsttgation ' 'but with the exception of those English bol'll l'beoso, pl1it;lis Who hlloVe joi~ed t?~r Societ,y. t~ becom~ its ~taul,ch~sL
advocates and defenders, the C4mt~ull Society III genel'al
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refused to inquire into the unpopular subject, flllRweril1g like
Nathanael of old: " Can there allY good thing come but of
Nazareth."
Nevertheless, one foature, at any rat.e, we have in common
with the scientific method of investigation. We take
nothing on faith, and we go beyond aild higher than any dogmatic religion or materialistic physical science, since our
motto-" 'l'here is no religion higbl1r t.han ~'l'uth" is followed
by the principle cnunciated by Arago " outside of pure
mathemutics never pronoullce the word impossl:ble."

H. P.

Br,AVA'fSKY;

C01'?'esponding Secrefa1'y,
'l'heosophical Society.

[SPECIAL CIRCULAR.]
}, NNUAL PROVINCIAL CONVENTIONS OF THE
GENERAr, COUNCIL.

A FTER the Can velltion was adjourned, the Fouuders
were advised to hold every year, either in May, June or
.July, a Proviucial Conference for the benefit of local
Branches, in other parIs of Indilt than tile Madras Pl'esidency. The pillce of ConvocatlOll to be selected by
vote of a majority of the Brallches or in the Presidency
design'ated by the President-Founder in any given year.
'rhe celebration of the Anniversary of the Pareut Society
on the 27t.h and the 28th of December will invariably be
at the Head-quarters ill Madras. 'rhe President-Founder neeol,dingly decides that the Provincial convention of
the year 1884, shall, unless tho Bengal aod Behar
BnlDehes object, be held at Calcutta .. Tho exact date,which will depend upon the state of Theosophical ufTairs
jn Europe-will, when fixed, be notified, in time by Bttbu
Norendro Nath Sen, President of tile Bengul TheosophienlSociety, all 11 Editol' Ilud Proprietor of the Indian
Nil'l'or, C'alc::ttta. Many of the Bl'lInches in the NOI·th
could not be represolfted pl'opel'ly at Adyar on account
of distance. It is t.herefore coosidered desirllble t,h"t
they should take adv,mtage of this semi-annual Conference to meet togel.hel' find consider proposuls for improving the efficiency of the Parent SOCIety's work and bring
about more harmonious and practical working of the
Branches than heretofore. While, therefore, the N nrthern
Societies and especially those in Bengal and Behar are
stl'ongly urged to attend the Conference, it will be understood that tho meeting iH open to qunlified representatives
of evol'Y Branch thI'OIl~h('lIt tb~ wo~'ld. V ~tI'iolls cities and
towns nre in the habIt of com pet11lg WIth each other,
one in n. friendly riv:>.ll'y to secme the Annual M,etings of
the British Association for the adVHncement of Science
and other lel1l'llcd bodies, by offering spt'cial inc1ucements in the WHy of hospitalities to Delegates !lnd facilities of one kind or another to the executive officel' of
tbose Associations. SirniJl\rly, it is competent for Vllrious
places ill Inclia to compete for t he holding of the midyear I>l'ovincial conventions of our Society, and the
mattei' is left entirely to the choice of tbe Bl':111Ches.
Dy order of the President-l<'onnder ill Council
PAMPDAR

K,

MAVALANKAR,

Joint Bec01'ding Secretary.
HEAD-QUARTERS, ADYAR (MADRAS),

}

1st Jan7tary 1884.
[We are reqnested to republish the following discussion,
which we do-without comments-Ed.]
(To
~~

THE EDiTOIl OF

The Epiphany.)

.

1 do not know )Vhl ypn have sent roll two cppies of yonI' Issno of 22nd
Scpt.omhcr lltst., wlllch reachcd me this /lIOl'nlng.
Pcrhaps you wish to draw my attention to tho article headed" Theo.
sophy ahd Chri~tianity." But· since my 'views are so different from
yourH,-1 hold God, religions beliefs and persuasions to be oue's pwn
privn.to and S:lcrcq convictionR th~t I wOT).ld not wound any brother.
man's feelings ii, this respect; while yon on the cOT).trary wonld gladly
join our Society if you" might urge the cll!ims of Christinnit,y as tho true
key to the development of our latent powerij." We mnst therefore
remain apart in our views.
.
YonI' re/llark that "we (yon) perform certain physical acts, l1s yon
(the Theosophists) go throngh certain processes of Yogi, simply as a
means to attnining the development of certBin latent powers of ,human
natnre, suC'h BS hnmilit,y, love, commnnion with the personal AU-Father,
holine~B, Immortlllity, and, if Ood )Vills, even in this life dominioD o.er·
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physical nature, . . . ." is certainly misleading,. since it would lend tho
ronders of the Epiphany to believe that all Fellows of the Theosophical
Societ.y are believers in a personal God, whereas the contrary is the casc.
'l'hose following the Esoteric doctrine, whether they be Adwnita Bmh.
mins, or Buddhists, do not believe in a personal God, or as you term i~
"personal AIl·Fnther."
Y au are 1I0t right in saying" I;hnt only by the fnith of Christ call
activo love and sustained purity be maiutained in our crowdod cities."
Snch statements require clear proof.
If yon, as Christian 1\1 inisters, " do not very carefully enqnire into the
evidonce for the existence of Christ, because we (you) fillflit ns a i'nle
admitted as fnlly by the most learned (P) enemics ns by tho friends of
Christian Theology." WhBt do you think the Christian laity should r\o?
Accept a religion in blind faith, to be thrown nside on mature eOll~i
deration P
I for one, nlthongh once n blind believer in Christianity hnye cOll1e
to different viewB after mature considerntion and some Bt.udy of the
Christian history and evidence. I have now nccopted for my guidaucf)
the full owing words of Uuddha.:.
" Do no~ believe in anything becanse it is rumoured and spoken uy
man", du not think that is proof of its truth.
" IJo not belieye merely becau"" the written stnt(,lll('nt of some old
sage is proQuccti; do not be 8ll1'e that the writing hns ever heen revised
by the said Rago, or CUlt be relied on. Do not believe in what you IHlv(l
fancied, thinking that bcca',.se all ittca is e,r,t"'''''J'dina,'Y, it must have been
implanted hy a Ueva, or sOllie wonrlerful being.
" Do not believe in gneRses, thac is, assuming something nt hop-hazard as the starting point, and thon ,h'awillg conclusiolls frolll itreckoning YOIlI' two nnd your throe and y()ur four be/m'e lloU //a I'e .fi;celj
your numbC" one.
"Do not beliet'e me)'ely on the authOl-it?1 of YO!'" teachers amd 1)'lIster.• ,
or helieve and practice merely because they believe and practice."
" I (Buddha) tell you all, yon mnst of yom'solves know that thiH i.
evil, this is punishable, this is censnred by wise men; belief in this will
brillg no ad vanl,a.ge to anyone, bnt will caUBO sorrow; 8ml WhOli yon
know this, then eschew it....
I Bill altogether with YOli In saying that nO right_minded man for the
purpose of hurting the religious feeling of his brother-man, wonld tso
such wordo as that quoted by you from the Anti·Chistiun. for January 11383.
Yonrs truly,

II. C.

NJRU:TT,

l'resident, l'rayag P .• ychic '1 heosophical Societ!!.
[May we ask yon whether" we must remain apart in our views," is
a principle of Theosophy P Yon regard Christ.ianity as an antiqnated
and superstitions creed, nnd we regard the practical side of '1'heooophy
the side apart from whnt the term obviously presents, a8 perniciouB.
If'l'heosophists say that this gap must rcmaih as wide as ever, they
I,oiut to It most woeful state of affairs. Surely they do not aim at thnt
oomplete I equality, fraternity and liberty' which is aimed at by
Christinnity."
We are sorry that one of Ollr remarkil, pointed ant by yon in yonI' 3rrl
para. could be O1isullderst,ood. All that we meant was thnt we perform
certain physicnl acts simply" as a means to attaining tho development,
&c.," just as you go through certain processes, like Yogis. We did not
pretend to determine your objects in going throngh certain p"oces"os,
all that we did was to tell you about our own objects. We have iudeed
too bitter an experience, thnt you rio not believe in the qll"lity of existence, nor, like Uerkely, in the difference between the Divine and tim
human son Is; but that you are Advaitabadis, beEeving' that what are
I popnlarly' distinguished as good nnd evil are but manifestations of ono
eterllnl soul.
Wo dit! not mean onr article on Theosophy and Christianity ns nn
exlll10stiva treatise on Christian evidence. If we did we ought certninly
to have dealt with tho subject of Faith in Christ as a source of perpetual strength to believers, very prominently. We cannot expeC't to
prove the point very clearly in this short reply. All we can do here
is to indicate one sonrce of strength and life, viz., the Sacrament of Our
Lord's Body and Blood. This Sacl'llUlcnt iR not merely n propitiatory
sacrifice in which we get renewed nSRnl'llnCe of onr reconciliation with
ollr Heavenly Father, whom we have offended by our sins, hut also a
commemorntive rite loading us at once to the very source of life and
strength, Isn't this very mtional that the remembrance of au act of
perfect obedi6nce to r1ut,y, an act of utter unselfishness, an act of perfect love for siuners, an act of patient sacrifice which was pnrely
vollintn.l'y, isn't it quite rational that sneh remembrance itself iR It
source of very great spiritual strenll'th P 'fake onr testimony, take the
testimony of e"ery believer to tho fnct that the death and passion of
onr Lord is the chief source of onr spiritual lifc and comfort. '1'he It.ve
and aympathy of our Lord for ns and for our nature draws us Ly tho
nnfltiling attraction of friendship towards Ills own self, tOlVards His
own pnrity, His own devotion to duty. In vain will you search, in tI,,,
pages either of history or even of mythOlogy, for ono who e(jnals JesnA
Christ eIther, in His attractiveness, or in His perfection. Have w~
then no reason in saying, " that only by the faith of Christ can active
love and sustained purity be mn.intained in our crowded cities P"
.. Most nssnredly wo do, and much more effectively than .' Chris
tin.nity," flince with nR the :ast word" liberty" means what it eouveys
i. e., a ful! and unconditiou;ll liberty of conscience in all matters of
faith, while in Christianity on the other hand, it becomes a paradox. ~o
one outside of the pale of the Christian church-or even a Christian of
a rival denomination, for the \l);ltter of that, will ever be regarded as '"
"Brother" by another orthodox Christian. Set ting the laity aside
when we 8h"'l1 be shown the Homan Catholic clergy jmternising and o~
perfectly equal terms with the Protostants, then will there be time fol'
ns to conress~ Verily-" See, how those Christians love each other!"
Until then, the 108s said of " equality, fraternity and liberty" in
Christianity-the better.-·ED., Theosophist: .
.
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In the 5th para. of your letter you mean to suggest that somo very
learnod men have donbted about the existence of Uhrist. '1'he question
of exi.tence or non-existence of a perHon is a historical (luestion. A
learned lUan is uot in a posi tion to deny the existence of lJhrist. it hiB
loarning consists simply of a knowledge of the Vedas. the Vednngas.
the Darshanas, the works of Anguste Comte and Herbert Spencel·. and
the whole l'ange of physical and mathematical science_ The denial of
the exi~tence of Christ by a leamed lUan. who is not leal'lled in history.
~lllounts to a denial by an ignorant mun. Now. can you namo somo
" most learned" men. their learning embl'acing a thOl'ough knowledge
of history. who h:lVe denied the existonce of Christ P
Wo qnito see how your faith in Christ was u blind faith; how you
were accnstomed to say that you were Christian. although you never
saw that Christianity really was. what it pl'olessed to be. llut you ara
not to suppose that the faith of the laity. who have no time 01' opportuuity of going through the historical evidences and establishing for
themselves the truth of the Christian religion. is a blind faith in every
cuse. 'J'he laity are like soldiers who place implioit confidence in their
ctlptuin in the battle field. 'l'hey believe tbat the war they are engaged
in is a justifiable war. becauso the Parliament have found it so after
mature deliberutions. But, wheuever a soldier doubts about the jnstice
of a war. his hands are weakened. lIe lllay evon desert his rau ks on
conscientious grounds. if he tukes it into hi~ head to thin k. that his
fellow·aoldicl'l!, hia captains and gencl'IIls and tho Parliament have all
l'ITed. and thae be himself must be right. lIut before deserting the
1'llllks should not he l'egard it as a peremptory duty to lay open his
uonbts before his Captains and Generala P If any laymau ever entel',
taius any doubt, rational or historical. regurding the tl'uth of his faith.
instead of proudly proclaiming himsolf as an infidel or heretic. dis,
regarding the learning and piety of 1800 yoars Ilnd more. he ought to
lay opon hia doubts to Priests and llishops. sueh Ill! have devoted their
lifo to the maintaining of the faith.
You seem to thiuk that certaiu words of Buddha that you quote
being yow- watch· words you cannot accept Christianity. Chl'istiauity
yon sellm to think. is something " which is merely rumonred and
spoken of by many." which is the" written statement of some old sage."
\V 0 pity YOU1' simplicity. Any Christian can take these word,s of
Buddha as his watch-wOl'ds wieheut in the least compromising his faith.
One of YOU1- quotations. viz .• the fourth. seems. at til'st sight. to be in
opposition wieh tho authority ef Chl'istian pl'iests. Laymen do not
Iwlieve in Christiani ty merely on this gl·ound. that somo of the priestBl
whom they lovo and venerate, and whoso honesty they never doubt.
have provcd Cbristianity to be true. and that they themselves simply
rcceive the bllnofie of theil' findings amI share iu their beliefs without
going throngh the labol'ious task of ostablishing these for themselves.
It is not merely this: the layman does not " believe mel'ely on the
anthority" of his teachers. He finds the prllctical ntility of these beIiefs; in other words, he sees. that if ho believes in certain facts and
doctrinos as true. and faithfully l'eceives the BaCl'lloments in connection
with those facts and doctrines. he actually feols himsolf more and mOl'e
edified and ennobled. Then. as to tho histol'ieal tl'Uth of those facts
and doctrines. he may have recourse either to authority. or. which is
almost impossible for a layman. to personal examination of the vast
tomes of history and historical l'ecords in their original language which
you don't seeOl to know anything about_ It is a grievous 01'1'01' to think
that Cbristianity is oue of the lllany antiquated l'eligions which began
ill somo mythical pel·iod. the truth 01' f ..lsity of which dopends hopelessly upoa OU1' own opinions rogarding it. Chl'istianity claiU1s to be the
VCl'y only revealed religion which has had histo"ica! Burl'oulldillgd from
its commencement. and truth of which may be established by certain
history. -[Editor Epiphany.]

CHEDAT JUDAJUS APELIJA.
HISTORY )'epeata itself. 'l'hat which was once said by
grateful postel'it,y of the Empel'or 'l'iLus d6lic'ia3 humalli
genel'is-is HOW declared, we 8re told by the not less
grateful Bengal grllduatea 1)£ their vanishing principal,
the mnch wronged Mr. Hastie. No doubt, could the
public believe that the sentiUlental address-extracts from
which al'e given below-hilS beeu really presented to him
by our Calcuttt~ studl'nts of the Geneml Assembly's Institution, and that it is the correct echo of their genuine
feelings-the llllme of the reverend "victim of a foul
conspiracy" becomes entitled at once to a most COilSpiCIIOllS place in the IInlials of Martyrology. lie would,
indeed, be a truly good man j one, who " aftel' 1\ distinguished Indial! career offalIoe and splendour" (the latter
sllining with too increased lustre, perhaps, dnring the
l'igott-Hastie case) was, nevertheless, "loved so
wllormly," und so truly by his pupils that their (the
students) " hearts would be hetter performors than their
words," '1'hus they are made to say,"Indced to bid a farewell to a friend like you whom we hava
revered BO much. and loved so warmly, is in itself 0. sad business
(it is. it is I). and tbo sad character of it is heightened by tho peculiarly
Bad circuUlstances in the midst of which we ure addl'essing oU1'80lvell
to it. It must be admittl'd to be a great misfortnuo to Indian YOI! ths,
of whom so many have beon educated under your kind ('are and
fatherly wa.tohfulness. that a person of your extraordinary intel\ectnl\l
attainments. (chiefly in the art of buck-biting.) of yonr rare aptitude
for the ditJIenlt busineijs of traiuing young Illinds. is going to be
l'cnloved from t·beir midst,. 110 soon •. 'l'Le e~udellt8 of the Gcnel'al

Assembly's Institntion whom yon see assembled around you, to' show
their heart-felt gratitude for the acts of kindness which they have so
ofteu enjoyed at your Lands .... eXl'ress their unqualified sorrow that
so gl·eat.o, fl'iend lu.d so renowned a scholar is going to be torn away
from them so unexpectedly."

Powel's of the implacable Scottish Mission-this is
your work I' And if, after reading the above, YOU1' cruel
hearts Lleeq not, aud YOUl' cheeks fail to become wet with
the hot tears of shame alld repentance for suatclling away
from so lIIallY henceforward orphaned goslings, the
father Pelicun who tOl'e open his breast fOl' yeal's to feed
them with his owu blood, i~ is only that every human
feeling, as we know, has long departed from Puritan
heal'ts. It is useless to IIrgue and say to these pOOl'
bereaved youths that the 1I kindness" they have enjoyed"
at the hands of theil' principal expanded chiefly its
energyin tUl'ningawaytheir Hinduheartsfl"om theirancestral religion, their homes and sires j that the" renowned
scholarship" of YOUI' victim shone brightly in his translation of Dr. Ohristlieb's Protestant Mission j his It rare
aptitude" iu disfiguring and perverting the figures given
in the numbers of Ohristian converts j and that whilo
his U extraordina)'Y intellectual attainments" are un~
doubtedly shown in the clever way he watched the movemeuts of, alld dug pit-falls for, all who stood in the way
of his personal ambIt: on-Christians and heathens aliko
-and in destl-oyiug the arduous work of long decades of
Missionary .work, It is useles~, you see, For, to all
this, the gJ'ateful youths will only gush Lhe more) Ilnd
tuwing, to their principal will be made to say : I(

.. We p1'lly to you to rotain for us, in tho midst of the hills of YOnl'
native Scotland. a soft plaoe iu your heart, and to exorcise your l'aro
powers for the good of' our mce in this l'emote regiou. We do most
sincerely hope that even when our faoes would cease to be befare your
eyes. you would remember us. aud direct yonI' energies towards tha
l'edemption of the evils which lire eating into the vitals of our society.
and which you have witnessed with 0. painful hellrt. and with a Singleness of eye sh'iven to removc, We admire tho boldness and jnstice
with which vou have lashed these evils. and tho sincere motive for
doing good which has iuspired all yonr actions.
We alRo te!lder to you our bear·tfelt thanks fOl' the many lessollS
on morality and piety which we have received at YOU1' feet. and which.
we hopo. we shall be able follow in the strugghi of life wbich awaits us."

We, of the Calcutta Vnivel'sity and Colleges have, also,
gl'eatly" admired" th~ " buldness," and rocognized the
"sincere motive" that prompted MI'. Hastie, when 11~
"lashed these evils" ~n val'iollS slandel'olls pamphlets.
'l'hat the saill " evils" were mostly due to his own perverse imagination is a trifle, disregarded by the clerical
historian j that the "disgust.iug immorality," which
"idolatl'y entails," Imd of which he publicly accused Our
mothers and sisters, was far outshone by the revelations
we had in the Pigot-Hastie trial of the fur greater immOl'ulities that are eating into the core of certain Christian
and Zenana Missions of Calcutta-is another. His
calumnies on our religion and country in his disgusting
libel" On Hi~du Idolutl'y," have brought witil them
their own reward. Among H the many lessons on,
morality and piety" which were recoived at his feet, we
ahall have to include, of course, the lesson on the sanctity
and meritoriousnesss that lie hidden in the act of opening other people's private letters-in Ml·. Hastie-'s code of
honour.
It is reported that the mournful choit, of Hindu
students closed thuir famous address by thanking their
pious principal for helping them « to a correct and high
appreciatiou of Jesus Cluist and Lis teacbings."
'l'he
said grateful young gentlemen remaining, howevor, with
the exception of all iufillitesi(1)al number, as unregenerate
idolators as they evor were, we have to regard the
sentenCtl as an additioIlli1 figure of speech. The said appl'eciation must have beeu drawn from the feverish
imagination of the fl·jend who concocted the address~
I'll ther than found in the saddened hearts of the heathen collegiims. One thing, I for one, find wanting in the famous'
address: nothanksarerendel'ed to the Rev. Mr. Hastie by
his Hindu wards'fol' having lashed their mothel;s; sisters
and wives, dmgged thorn through the mire lind traduced
a.nd dishonoured them before' the reading world. This
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looks like ingratitude. It ought to have been mentioned
:tlong with other items while thanking him for directing
his energies" towards the redemption of the evila which
rire eating into the vitals of our (Hindu) Society." '1'0
conclude.
.
" The Rev. 1If. Gillon thon followed, ox pressing ast'lnishment at '!\II'.
lIastio's dismissal, the nows of which came to him liko a thunderbolt.'

The thiu veil uncleI' which the Rev. W. Hastie seeks
to cover his ignominous retreat from the scene of .actiou
IS of course too trausparent to deceive anybody. The
only wonder was that'in the rising generation of Bengal even five hoys could be fonnd to lend themselves
to such a disgraceful sham. nut perhaps' the. youthful
wags haviug It keen sense of th~ ridiculous ill them,
took the, whole thing as an excellent joke and
~njoyed themselves to their hearts' content at the
keen irony with which the whole address is pervaded.
The wording of the latter would l~ave left many ill' a
gloriou~ maze of admiration for the dramatic capacities
of both master and pupils, had not a brutally sincere remark of tl}e St.atesrnan opened the eyes of the public at
onco to tho truth of the whole incident. Says your
1rank contemporary:"TIIAT TillS ADDI!EAS WAR NEVER WRiTTEN
ANY OKE OF Til EM GOES WITHOUT SAYING.
Mr.

BY

TITE

STUDENTS OR

Gillon's astonishment
nt Mr. II.ttie's dismissal must arise from the faot that he is not in pos·
hession of the tl'ne bistory of the matter."

. 'l'he cat is out of the bag.

It becomes evident that

1111', Hastie's" intellectual attainments" and" rare aptitude" for dramatizing every situation, however great, are
not yet fully developed and need final polish. Not
being horn for penitence and a cilicurn, our ex-Principal
lllay consider himself strong for the Scottish Mission
and in the eyes of his converts-if any; but he is much
too wenk for the present emergency. Having been
floored hy an old woman, Miss Pigot, he is now checkmated by the wicked State9man.
We aro glnd to learn that the" address" WIlS not the
lH'oduction of the students. After the slur and opprobrium cast by the Scotch Patriarch upon the whole
Ilindu nation, to find even a, few of our boys licking
the hand of the traducer of their household gods and
j'eligion, would have cast an ugly spot, indeed, on the
character of the rising generation of Bengal!
.
AN OLD COLLEGIAN, F. T. S.
CALCUTTA, January.
'

NOTES ON MODERN EGYPTIAN 'I'HEOSOPHY.
Read at a Meeting of the Briti8h Theosophical
Society, April 2,]882.
KIRBY, F. '1'. S.
1\1R. E. W. h\NE, in hiH .C Modern Egyptians" and
hiR notes to the" Thousand and one Nights" is admitted
to h:we given the best, ltcconnt extant of Egypt as it ,~as
hefore it lmd heen interpenetmted with European influences. Three chapters of the former work are devoted
to what he cnUs their" superstitions," of which he haH
g'iven a faithful account; though without apparently
h:wing any belief in them himself. I propose to' select
{I'om these chapters and other source~ allY passages that
lllay be of special interest to 'rheosophists, and add
hrief comments of my own.
, The beings which play the most importaut part in:
Arab romances are the finn, or Genii, whioh oppear to
correspond very closely to the beings known to us as
the Elementals. They are said to he created of fire'
t.o have existed before Adam; and to pervade the solid
matter of tho earth, as wdl as the firmament, "and to
)nhabit rivers, ruined houses, wells, baths, ovens, and
even tho latrille."* 'rhey "are believed often to

By W. F.

, "Tbey aro the Preia, Yaksha, Dakini-tho lowest of the Hindn
elemeutais, wbile the Gandha,.va.~, Virlyadharas and evou ,the Aps(wa;
bo.lon~ to tho I~ighest,. Sarno of thorn-the former aro dangerously
Ill~s~hlevo~s, wllllo the lattor are benovolont, and, if properly approached
)VlllIllg t? Impart to mell useful knowledge of lIl'ts ap.d sciollces.-::-Edl

assnme or perpetually to wear the shapes of oatH, dogs,
and other brute animals." "It is commonly affirmed
~hat malicious or disturbed finn very often station themselves on the roofs or at the windows of houses ill Cail'o
and other towns of Bgypt, and throw bl·icks and stones
down into the streets alld courts. . . . I found 110 one
who denied the throwing down of the bricks, or doubted
that it was the work of finn."* It is believed that each
(juarter i~ Cairo ]?as its peculiar &"l1ardian genius, or
AgrLthodaunon, wlllch has the fOI"m of a serpent."t In the
'1'housand aud 0110 Nights the finn appear either wholly
as human beings, like the fairies of Sponser; or moro
or less .in the human form (often winged,) and posHessed
of varIOus superhuman powers, frequontly plunging
through the earth, as woll as flying through the air; or
else they appear in tho forms of animals, especially apes
or serpents. '1'hey are frequently sUlnmoned by cast,ing incense on a fire, with or withollt lin invocation. 'rhey are thus doscribed in the Thousand and
one Nights. "Among uS aL'e heads without bodies,
and among us are bodies withont heads, and among llS
are Borne like the wild bensts, and amonO' us are some
like animals of prey." "0 my mastel", the finn are of
very different fOI·m ; some resomble qlladrupeds, some
birds, and some men."
All this is of extreme intei·est. The frequent appearance of finn as animals suggests that Bome classes at
least of Elementals may be th~ tomporarily disombodied
spirits (or shells) of animals. '1'hose of domesticated
auimals are occasionally seen hy clairvoyants (that of a
pet dog for instance is mentioned among lJord Adair's
experiences with a medium). But I dOli't see why we
should expect to meet with such spirits, except th~se of
domes~icated a?imals, in civilised and highly cultivated
countrIes; for It stands to reason that they liko the
an!mals to which they correspond, should fl; from the
neIghbourhood of men. '1'he" heads without bodies"
may well represent the flying globe of the' ancient
Egyptians, 01' the cherubs of the mediooval pailltet·ij;
and M!·. Felt tells us that some of the figures on the
EgyptIan monuments represent Elementals, whieh he
professed to be able to make visible to the eye, thongh
I have not heard that he was successful in the attempt.
Elementals . bei!lg inferior to men, would naturally have
prec~~ed hll~ m the order of Creation. The strange
localltres wInch the fiun are said to inhabit, remind us
of certain passages in Swedenhorg concerning the state
of ev!l sp~rits of Heaven and Hell (§§ 481,488, &c.). The
bllrnmg lllcense to finn shows how idolatr·y may have
ori~illated, either in divine worshi p being oJIereu to beings
wlllch are usually invisible, 01' in fumigations being
f~u.nd useful t? in.duce or to compel them to become
VISIble. Iron IS saId to act as a charm against them,!
perhaps on account of its magnetic propOI"ties. '
The spirits of dead men rarely appeal' in the Thousand n;nd one Nights j but possession, haunting, stonethrowmg, and other phenomena ascribed to human spirits ill Europe, are here ascribed to the finn. Hut it is
curious that a house where a bad case of stone-throwing
II' Spiritnnlists rogord them indiscriminately as the "spirit" of the
elead. There is a like suporRtition alllon'" the unedncated in India
wbo think that no sooner a person dillS th~n be (or shll) stations him·
solf on ~ho .roof of his bouso and sit thore for nine dRYS. Bnt if, at
tho eXpIratIOn of that time ho renders himeelf visible, he Is considered
as an unclean spi,·ii, a " blm" ~hose sins preveut him to attain lrIukti
Dnd get ont of Kama.loka-tbe abode of "shells."-Ed.
t In every Bongol I'illage, and we think every where else in India a
~erpeut couple is always ~onsidered the gunrdian spirits of a hon~e.
rhese serpents are the deadliest cobrns. Still they are so much vono·
rated that no ~ne ,~ould ever throw a stone at them. Killing any of
~hes.e serpents 18 bchevcd to be followed invariably by the death of tbe
IInplOuR slayer, whom the bereaved mate is suro to track out even
at a grent distanco and kill in his turn. Instances are numerous in
,,:hich such s~rpents have been in hOllses from generation to genem,
t~on nnmolestmg and unmolested. Theil' departure from a house is COD·
sldered th;e ~ur~ procursor of tbo ntter l"I~in of the'fnmily. This Bho\V~
It great A1nlllarity between tho Eg;Vptlltll aDd Hindu myths, which
'preceded them.-Ed.
: Tho stl.llle as ill ludin.--Ed •.
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occurred in which MI'. Lane himself lived at Cairo,was
haunted by the ghost of a 'rurkish soldiet' who was said
to have been lIlUl'dered there, n.nd was occasionally seen
by m.tive::!,' though not, I believe, by any of the Europeans.
Several supet'human beings besides finn of variou\!
I)rders, are believed to inhabit desert places, especially
the canllibn.l monsters called Ghools. It seems to huV'e
lleen a creature very similar to the Arab Ghooleh that
Apollonills of 'l'yana saw in the desert on Itis way to
lllllia, and which is spoken of as an Bmpusa.*
A. very singuln.r account is given of the" W olecs," or
!;fLints. 'l'hese are said to be "persons whelly devoted
to God, and possessed of extraordinary faith, and accordillO' to their degree of faith, endowed with the power
otperforming mil·acles." 'l'hey iwe subject to one chief,
called the" Kutb," or "axis," and he has various ofticers
Hilder him' ouly known to hirm:!elf, or perhaps to each
other. '1'he Kutb and his officers are often seen, bnt are
not recognized by othel's. He is said to be frequently
at Mekkah on the roof of the kaabeh, and at various
otiter places; but wanders through the world, dispensing
o\'ils and blessings. When he dies, he is immediately
succeeded by another. '1'he Kutb is also said to receive
his authority from the immortal prophet, Elias. Of
course this diguity is unattainable; but, some persons
he come welees by retiring to the desert to fast and pray,
whereby they acquire clairvoyance, and other abnormal
powers. A devotee at Cairo, who chained himself to the
wall of a room and remained there thirty years, was said
sometimes to eover himi:lelf with a blanket, as if to sleep;
but if the blanket was removed immediately, no Ol:le was
found beueath it, All these accounts, though some
details may be misunderi:ltood 01' exaggerated, evidently
refor to the groat world-wide Society with which we
believe oUI'selves to have some distant connection.
'1'he pilgrims to EI-Medeenah assert that a light is
always seen over the cupola which covers the Prophet's
tomb, which disappears when you approach very closely.
Again, when about three days' joul'lley distant, they
al ways i:loe a kind of flickering lightning in the direction
of the city" These lIlay be either optical or odic effects;
but there can be no doubt that the sacred places of AI'abia Illust be vel'y strongly charged with ociic emanati~ns
which are likely to affoct all who al'e en 1'appo~·t With
them; and this is so powerful that some pilgrIms ~re
positively unable to enter the ~hrilles," the eff~ct bemg
such as almost to throw them mto a fit. It IS hardly
Jll'Obable that the glare of any ~ity appea~s the sam~ to
all eyes, on account of its odw emanatIOns affectmg
persons differently.
As regaI'd::! the feats of the darwceshe, Lane says that
):lome of them" pretend to thrust iron spikes into their
eyes and bodies without sustaining any injury; aud in
appearance they do this! in ,such a ~nalll~er as to deceive.
allY persoll who can believe It pOl:!l:able fOl' a nmn to do
such things iu roality," 'riley « are said to pass swords
completely, through theil' bodies, and packing needles
through both cheeks, withollt suffel'ing any pain, 01' leavill" any wound; but such perforllllLnces aL'e now ,'arely
witllessed." 'l'hey are ali:lo apparently fit'e-proof; and
Oil gl'eat occasions the Sheykh of one of the pt"incipal
(ol"ders of Dal'w~el;hes rides ovel' a number of hii:l follow\'I":'!, and oth~rs who throw themselves
Lefore his horse,
without theil' receiving' any injury.
I pass over Lano's account of charms, divination, &c.,
lind proceed to tho subject of mag'ic. Clairvoyance Ly
tlte pool of ink is too well known.to uee~ description;
1 will only sa.y here that~ome Ellrop~l\-n'travellers w~o
have tried it have seen more or less, in ip; and that MISS
Mal,tineau who tried the experiment found herself affed·
, .. '1'he gilO018 are knolVn under the same name in Drotagne (France)
au..! called Vooraalaks in Moldavia, WelJachia, Bulgllria, etc. 'l'hey are
the Vampire shells, the Elementaries who live a pOBthullWUB life at

the expense of their living victima,-E,t
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ed as if by some mesmeric influence, whi~h' Elhe 'thought
it prudent to throw off,
One of the mosp sensible of Mr. Lane's Muslim friends
assured him thut he had visited a celebrated magiciau
residing some distance from Cairo who, on request, served him wiql coffee alld sherbet in ClipS, which he recog~
nized as those qf his father, who was then at Cairo" He
then wrote a letter to his father, which the magician put
behind a cushion, and in a few minutes it was repla,ped
by another in his father's handwriting containing family
intelligence which pl'oved on his return home a few days
afterwards, to be perfectly correct.
'
Another magician is said to have taken a friend' out
into the desert fOl' a treat, where he conjured up a
beautiful garden a,round him. Mr. Lane suggests that
this Wa~ the effect of dl"llgs; but I should suppose it was
more pl'obably due to glamour or electro-biology.
A magician suspected of causing the illness of a.
young mUll by enchantment was imprisoned; aud in the
middle of the night, one of the guards who happened to
be awake, heard a strange mUI'muring noii:le, and looking
through a crack in the door of the cell, saw the magicia.n
sitting in the middle of the floor, muttering charms;
Presently, the candle before him went out, and foul'
other candles appeared, one in each cornel' of the' cell.
'l'he magician theu rose, and standing on one side of the
cell, knocked his forehead three times against the wall,
!tnd each time he did so, the wall opened, and amau
appeared to come forth from it. After a short conversation the visitors and candles diclappeal'ed, and the original
candle resumed its light, In the morning, the patient
was convalescent, and rapidly recovered.
'
'1'he terrible hyoona sorcery of Abyssinia which COllle
bines the worst features of possession, witchcraft and
lycanthropy, is unknown in Egypt; but transformations
of men into animals are believed in. '1'his is effected by
a spell pronounced over water, which begins to boil,
after whieh it is sprinkled on the SUbject, Sand or dust
is sometimes used; anal .sometimes it is nec~ssary for
the patient to have previously eaten charmed food.
Sometimes it is necessary for the mag'ic liquid to touch
every part of the body for the charm to be effectuaL
Speaking of such reported transformations, I may say
that in so far as the narratives may contain any truth,
it seems to me that transformations may be explained
on various hypotheses, Drug's, glamour, the action of
one mind on a weaker one, or the obsession (perhaps
compulsory) by an elemental, would explain a good
doal; and if an adept can transfer his own spirit to
another body, it is conceivable that he may be able to
effect such a transfer in the case of another person; 01'
again, if the life of a medium was permanently tral'lSfened to a materialised form, (a possibility which we
can hardly deny) we should have a case of genuine
metamorphosis in the ordinary sense of the word,
Many fertts of Ol"iental Magic appear to be due simply
to glamour, or an illuf?ive mesmeric influence capable of
affecting several persons simultaneously in the same
mannel'. Such illusions as " fairy gold," and the like, I
take to be produced in this manner; and a curious story
in point'is that of the Barber's Fourth Brothel', in the
Thousand and one Nights. 'rhe victim was a bu~cher,
who was deceived by an enchanter with fairy gold,
which turned to leaves; but when he charged the
enchanter vrith his dishonesty, he retorted on him for
selling human' flesh; and caused the carcasses hanging
up in his shup to appeal' human. II Only a fable" you will
say i but to those who believe that it is out of humanpowe1'
to imagine anything which is not true in one'sense 01'
other, even a fable may contain the germ of some important ti'uth which only nee<:J.s to be sought £01' to bo
discovered.
"
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genius aS~llmerl the ltppearance of the form of the Rtatue,
each of the two commllnicA.tinO' to the other something
By Er,IPIIAfl LEVI,
of its own likeness.
"
"When the genius saw himself tll11s doubled, he folt
Professor of IHgh Magic, the J{abnla and so-called
frightened and bogan to deviRo means to destroy his dallHermetic Philosophy.*
gerous handiwork; but he f,mnd one impec1iment,which wn,s
['art J.
this: as man and himself had hecome the complement, tIle
LECTURE I.
On the Unity and the RationallJ of Dogmas, 1I!hOMprO- realis:ttion atHl 1'10 to say, the likeness of each other-thon
if one w01lld die, tlw olher would have to dio also, a]J(1
f~tndi fy is in exact proportion to their apparent
the geniml cOl1ld not then cOll1e back to life, unless hy
ab8urdity.
agaill hringing to lifo man.
.
On UnivC1'sal ~Mythology.
A young man, ruther It child, of high birth, hut of an . "The fil'Rt thillg which the jealO1HI genillfl dill to subf~no
intelligence more obtl1se than his spirit., was brought IIp his rival, was to weltken him hy making two out of 1111JJ,
in the country and entr1iRted to the care of three 11urses. alld in doing so, j.o give him a dangerous reflecOne of tllOse was white; the other yellow and the third tion and an ilfmgo which wonld he jealous of him. l~o
black. '1'he boy eschewing the hardships of study, pllt him to sloop, oponell his chest, took thercfl'om a 1'11>
delighted only in t,he I'ecital of marvellollf! Iwd omusing and, made out of it, a woman; hecause ltHor 11mB was
tales. While attempting to teach him history, it Wltf! made, the geniuf! found tlmt it would be 110 lon~er posfound that he gave preference to flliry tales, which to him sible for him to crenl.e sOll1fd;hing out of notillng, for
were far more interesting. Geography appmtred to him man's reason was opposod to that.
dull and incomplete, becanRe he could not find in l1is book
The spirit-hreath, whom the man and the woman
the exact place, where the cc Mountain of ~lil'rors," of addressed ltS their Lord, t.hen showed himself to tllE'lIJ
which the" Blne Bird" Rrell.ks is located. However he, under the form of a gardener. He hnd placed them along
like all children, was a great qnestioner, hut WllPll ever with some ot.hor animals in a fino beautiful gardell,
a reasonable nnswer was given to hisevel'last,ing c, why's" planted with tree~, and as he weli knew heforelmlHl
and" how's," he invariably imagined that people were what they were going to do, he forbade thorn under the
making fun of him. Professors we1'O secured for his penalty of death to eat of the fruit of It tree wl1ich he
education, but he forgot immedi:ttely what he was taught, showed to them. In those days the beasts were endowand remembered well ollly the fairy t,alesofhiR three nurses. ed with speech, and thus n serpent advised the woman
'1'he white nurse was a Jewess, the black oJle an Egyp- to steal au apple from the wicked genins. She not only
tian, and the yellow one was !l native of Indin, where she did so, but induced her husband also to take a bite at I.he
still was said to possess some lands on the shores of the forbidden fruit.
Ganges.
"The 'Lord' who waR near by, lying in wait, then
"Now then, nurses"-said the boy, one allY when he condemned bot,h, and also all their futllre children to
was not inclined to pln,y-" I want each of you to tell death for all tilJle to come, alld drove thelrt out of thIJ
ine a story to expillin to me how the wOI'ld came into garden; after having fashioned ,vith his own halld~
t.he world, and how tho first child coulel bocome a ohila' hl'eoches of skin for t.heri'!. Hilt as they wOl'e leaving,
without eithor fatllOr or mother? Tell me first of all
t.he genius felt tlmt his own fignre \vIlS depal't.ing along
wlmt,took place at 1.\10 time when there was yel; nothing at with them, alitI that ho wonltl have again 1;0 become a
nIl. Aftot· you have told me this, 1 will usk you a good formless breath, unless he consentod to die to regain
many moro questioJls."
those which he had jnst condemned to death, so a9 to he
« I hellrJ"-beg: n the Jmvrs3- U that at the time, when
able to bring them to life by bringing himself to life,
there was nothing, not even time itself ;-because t,hel'e
for he could not very well l'emain dead for evel'.
was neither sun. nor moon, neither snn dials nor clocks,
" ...... And this is precisely why Monsiour t.ho priest
but only It. gt'eat geniufI,-who lived shut up in night
ns in a black egg, who was doing nothing, as he is daily saying mass. As for myself, who flm not. a Chrishad no time to do anything, since, as alI'elldy said, there tian" -added the .J ewess-' I believe that the Lo)'!l
was no time. at all; but as he finally felt a desire that C ~pil'it' or C Breat.h' has contrived very well to rid
there should be something, he lit a light and then there himself of the hnman fignre, and was never lindor the
was the first day which came into existence before the necessity of dying in order' to retain it. It is fOI' this that
the Ohristians have burned and killed my allcestoJ'~
world W[\S born.
for over a thousand yeal's, aod tlmt is all I have to
(( Then the genius perceived that he was endowed with
say~"
a singular power. He had but to pronounce the name
"This must have certainly 80 lmppened," thouglltof a thing that did not exist and preRently the thing
fnlly said the child, " for this story is so absurd, that
came into existence. 'I'hns, he said, C light,' and forthwith he could see by it, and this after snch a long noo'ody in the world could have been stupid enough to
invent it. Spiritual things only are invented amI
darknes~ gave him
great satisfaction.
He then
stupid thingR only come to pass in reality. My prosaid C heavens,' C earth,' C sun,' C moon,' 'stars,'
I plautl'l,'
(fishes,' C birds,' 'beasts,' etc. and all these fessor of hifltory told me but the other day that nearly
things began to exist. The genius was very much all the suhlime characters in history have been inventpleased, and 'au idelt smldonly struck him, which made ed. We dream of It reign of Germaniclls and have
him panse and reflect. lIe wanted to create some one that of Caligullt; our ideal is Faust 01' Don J'uall, and
.
like himself, but on It smaller scale; so as to give com- the reality is a clown.
mandm€)nts to him, and to do good or evil to him according
"Your story, my gOOtl nll1'se, remilluA mo of It tale
to llis own will ann pleasure .. , ] Int, as his idea about this I have read when a very Sll1nl\ boy. Iltstoad of It garden,
croation had lIOt yet reached a definite form, imlteacl of there was a beautiful Cllstle, in it alRo a Lord with a,
simply speaking the word, he took, a little red clay and sky-blhe beard~ He was not jealous of his apples, but
1110dell~d Otit of it a body, such as he would himself have
he bad a little key, which he entrusted to his wife,
liked, to pORsess; for he himself had neither body nOl; forbidding her to ever use it. His apple tree was I
colol'!.neithor shape nor substance; but was onlya. spirit; believe called the tree of knowledge, and tho little key,
that ISto say, a breath. He breathes therefore into the is the Way of s'cience. 'rhe inquisitive woman uses it and
face of that, clity statue and Sltys to it: 'Let us make is·immediately condemned to death by her husband; but
mau.~. Presently the. statue began to think,. and the
after this severe test she is finally saved, and Mr. Bluebeard . bimse]£ has.to.die as he well deserves."
,
'" The"o loctur~~ are tr~nsl~t.ed from nnpublished' m~nn~9ript.s. kindly
« I knowP-said the white nurse-" yet of another taIfl,.
fnrnished to the I hooBophical Society by a diSCiple lind pnpil of Eliphas
Levi., M. G.-F. T. S.
,..
"
which is still more pretty than tlie first one, It is caller!
THE VEIL OF TIlE TEMPTJE RENT.
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'The Beauty and the Beast.' In ~he plot the forbi~den
U Yqu are a Christian "-said the yellow Burse~({ and
frui t is nei ther an apple nor a key, but IL rose. The jealous
you do not respect the Indians. po you then not know,
proprietor, the Lord demands that the charming young
that your Christ, whom you believe to have been born in
girl for whom the rose was plucked frol11 his garden,
Bethlehem in Judea, was actually born in India of the
should be sacrificed to him. 'rhe maiden to save her
beautiful virgin Devaki, and that his real name is
father sacrifices herself and is shut up in a delightful
Chrisna ? 0h, if you had read the"Bhagavadadharma, you
palace alone with the horrid Beast, who heaps upon her so' would know, how he was adored by the shepherds,
many proofs of his kinduess and his ardent devotion, lovwhile he was lying in his cradle j how the king
ing her so IUuch as even to die for love of her, that t!le girl,
Kansasen wanted to kill him, and for that purpose
listening ouly to the voice of hcr good heart, forgets the: killed a great many innocent children; how he went prearepugnance of her eyes, and consents to give the Beast, ching innocence and peace to all and how all the hearts
her hand, IIpon which the Beast is suddenly transformed
,?f the people flew towards Ilim j how the people carried
ipto 1L beautiful princo."
him in triumph into the city of Mathura, and sacrificed at
"This"-remarked the black nurse-(( is an imitation
his feet all their cloaks of purple and riches of every
kind, and how he refused to accept any of them, and
of the talo of the great Afl'ican Initiate Apuleius of Marefused all j except one single flower which ,was offered
dura in his marvellous book called ' TIle Golden Ass.'
"He tells us of a young gil'l called Psycho, doomed to
to him by a pOOl' gardener, If you were to read that,
be devoured by a monster. Zephyr transports her into
you would see how 4e died for the salvation of man on a
!thorny tree at the base of which his two feet, one restan enchanted palace, wherein she receives the attention
n g upon the other, were nailed to the same by an arrow;
of an unknown admirer. He makes her very happy, forand all this was written several centuries before the
bidding her only one thing:. that of 8ttemp~iug to ,see
gospels of the Christians were written." <,
him j but she disobeys and finds herself alone III a terrible
wilderness where she suffers a thousand tortures. He"Would you tell me"-said the child,-" that the
pulsed by every o~e ~he opens ~ b.ox, w~lich I'll~e ,,:as. gospels are so many lies? ]lortunately thestol'ie's which"
warned not to look wto, her CUI'IOsity bemg qlllte Illyou tell are not gospel truth,· '1'hat" alone what th? g?Scurable' the box contains poison ani!. Psyche falls down
pels tell us, is true; and the fables of all non-ChrIstIan
and is about to die j but saved by Love,which is·hor
peoples are simply lies."
,
unknown spouse, she becomes immortal
ou see, that'
Just then f!. wise Plan who :happened to have bee11
this is always the ~~me ~tory, ~nly arran~~d III a differneftr' ~nd ovel'h~ard this' conversation, approached and
ent manner and With characters changed.
said: "My child, you are in error. 'l'hese fables, are
" There is also "-said the child- (( a fable in the Mythoneither lies, neithel' are they true acco!lnts of thlDgs
logy of the Greeks concerning a beautiful woman call- ' that have actually happened j but they are all more or less:
cd Pandora, herself a produc~ of the joint powers of all
ingenious allegories, which, while they appear to conthe gods, /:lhe is entrus~ed With a POK, whICh, she l~ust
tradict each other, are in reality in perfect harmony.
not opou j but just as CIlI'IOUS as Psyche, and disobedient
'1'hey are purposely absurd, so that we I'(1ay not believe
as Eve and Mrs, Bluebeurd, she opens the box and all the
them literally, but that we may be stimulated to a reevils which afflict mankind fly out of it and spread over
search for their hidden meaning,"
the wOl'ld, 0nly one thing remains at the bottom of the
The boy was very much pleased with this explanatioD,
box, nmnely, Hope."
and
asked for another story.
({ None of these stories" -said in her turn the yello\v
« With pleasure"-said the sage,-" I will tell you
nurse - " is tIle true one, In Illy conntry, where the most
mil'ac~lous things are known, it is shown that men coul,d another story and even several others, but first I
not have sprung from on? common parent; bec~use their' want you to understand the true meaning of those '
stories that have been told to you before j and above"
natures are so very dIfferent, and no gellius could
all you' must not accept fables fOI' history, All the;
have nmde them from ono clot of clay. '1'0 Cl'eate men a
fables
of Lafontaine are true in a certain' sense, because
woman is necessary,and this woman isParvati.'~he eternally
they
signify
things which are true j but a child of six
existing, supreme essence, had thl',ee sons, wluch are Gods,
years
would
not
believe that the time ever was, when
and which are called Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra, 01' as
animals
could
talk
like man.
.
others call them Siva, Iswal', or Ixora, BrahIIla conceal"The fable which the Jewess told, is truej-not as
ed himself in a~ egg, which is ~he universe, and o~t o~ his
being a histori~al fact, but ~s a, sYI~bol~c representation.
head sprang the pI'iests j tl~e kmgs crept out of hiS rIght
Evidently an Immense genIUS IS dlrcctlllg the forces of
hi\,ll,d j the warriors out of Ius left hand j the labOl:ers call!e
nature. It is a sure thing, that man is unable to comout of his feet Ij.nd the pariahs from a place whICh J Will
pi'ehend this genius in any other way, than by invest~ .
not name. After such a difficult htbor, Brahma felt tired
iug him with his own image, Ma.n ~as sprung ~l'om
and fell asleep, and while he slept, a.monstrous giant came
eartp
j because Geology indicates ages whlCh eXIsted,
along, took the world which had Just been p,eopled by
prior
to
man, '1'ho genius of natUl'e made them appeal'
13l'ahma and ca.st it into the sea, where he disappeared
and
disappear.
He lives by breathing, l1ud therefore .
with it. When Brahma awoke and be~ame aware ?f his
is
said
tq
be
animated
by ft breath.
loss, he gave a loud scr~am and called lll~ brothel: VIshnu'
"Science
demonstrates
tha~ mankind has not ~e
to his assistance. VIshnu formed himself mto an·
scended from onfil single pail' j but fable, ~vhose poetry j~ ,
immense fish, plunged into the sea:, broke ~o piece,S a big
more true than science, affirms such a umty, to make of
cave in which the giant was llidden, kIlled hnn and
cUl'ried the still living world b'lCk to light. ,1'his sto;y is' the same a symbolical craqle for the entire human
brotherhood.
.
,
at least just as likely to be true as that whICh my SIster
" '1'he tree of good and evil, whose rqots nre inte~wov
the Jewess told and besides it has the superior advanen with those of the tree of life, is ~he tree of freedom.
tage of exph1inlng a gl'eat many things, which the
Woma~ prefers' liberty tq life j man prefers love to
Jewess cannot explain at all,"
obedience, and their noble fal~ brings the gods dO,wn. to
H I begin to suspect"-said
the boy" ~vho was of a
earth" which means t!lat. humanity becomes godlike by
l'ather'Cl'edulous nature on account of IllS Ignorance, but
becoming, fr~e.
,
who loved to tease' the people because he was full of
"'fhe
law'
seems
to
prohibit
progress,
A
/3tep
Ill,
pride and ambition j - " I begin to ,suspect, that aU'
these stories are· only so many bes j because the, advance breaks down a bai'rier j which means~ that
oue which my Indian nurse told, is still more' absurd' disobedience is the law of death, and that by. It the'
,
.
.
tHau that of -the Jewess i an!i. especially' I, bein~ a' eternal life is' perpetuated.
"
J
esu'ssaid
that
he'
alone'
who
is
'willing
to
lose
hiS
Christian, can neV(,lr admit that" the IndIans are 1'Igbt'
li!(itilcan 'save" it~ FOl' this' reason; Evel transfigured.
i~theil' teachings/ J '

r
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under the halo and glory of Mary, becomes the mother and to. sleep the sleep of Epimenidos_ At such times
of God; for this reason Lucifer becomes the tedeeiner of religion is in a state of lethargy, like that beautiful
the angels, for this reason Prometheus 'willdethrone
princess ill the fahle of the Sleeping Beauty. Parasitical
Jupiter; for this reason audacityescape!\ ·.se!:,vitude, and
plants encumber the gate of the garden; the castle itself
for this reason at last, the genius of liberty and love
can hardly be distinguished, because the snrrounding
always reaches victory through martyrdom.
trees have grown so high as to hide its towering spires
from view; she sleeps, a victim of her own disobedience;
" I know that I am talking to a child which will soon
because she was forewarned not to touch the key to the
get tired of listeriing to lectures of this kind; but who
closet, in which the mysteries of life were hidden from
is sufficiently intelligent.to understand them. You are a
child, but you are old; you are the strong child of the eyes of the vulgar and not to play with the distaff of
intrigue. She wanted to spin, the distaff wounded
Habbi, you are called' the people,' and it is necessary
her hand, and losing her senses, she fainted away.
that you should at least hear what you are able to under'~ The wound is troublesome and difficult to heal, but the
stand. . Let· us retui-n to our pretty stories. Did you
spirit retu~ns, a new and truly young centtll'y appears,
notice that Psyche and the sweetheart of the Beast
and man, the veritable prince.of the future, approaches
have each of thein a bad and jealous sister? There is
the enchanted castle. He finds the beauties of the past
also another one, who has two such sisters; the meek
ages unsulliec aild awaking at his magic touch. Cenand modest Cinderella. She alone is beautiful, and while
turies of sleep are detracted from the age of old humanity,
the two others run after. pleasures) she does all the
she awakes rejuvenated, heautiful as in the olden times
housework and is despised by everybody. But she too
of heroism, and is put into possession of all what
has a good fairy for godmother. Cinderella, the Beauty
progress has conquered. This at least has been the
nd the Beast aud Psyche represent intelligence. The two
hope of all ages and the belief of all martyrs. 'l'his still
bad and rude sisters are the favored darlings of Doctor
is the dream of the poets and the object of all the serious
Bii.chner, they represent force arid matter. Everything
thinkers. "
IS transfoi'med to .adorn the charming Cinderella; a
. ct Some day I will be a man,"-said the boy-ceand I
pumpkin is changed into a golden carriage, a mouse bewon't
care any more about such tales."
comes a footman iri livery, she goes to a ball in magnicc I hope"-said the sage- ce that you will be a man,
ficent attire and her sisters canriot recogoize her; but.
but you will tell the same stories to your son, who will be'
she is subject to a law; should s~e transgr~ss ~hat.law,
a'child as you now are. Mankind will never arrive at a
all her charms wpuld be lost. , Cm~erella disoJ>eys and
perfect equality. 'l'here will always be children and old
disappears; but they seek for her and find her, she is
people; there will be deaths and' births, joy and tears,
recognized by ,the ,trace~ she lett on her w~y, an~ 'slie
good, and bad; and all that we can hope for is, that evil
becomes the brIde and spouse of the king. 'rhis again
will decrease and good increase in proportion."
,
is another variation of the beautiful fable of Psycl~e.
cc So be it,"
said the nurses and the child.
" There is furthermore, Rllother,very. ancient legend
Yes; the ideal of intelligence and love will triumph
which is entitled the 'Ass's Skin, in which the mysteover the brut.alities of force and the impediments of matter.
ries of tIle' Golden Ass of Apuleus' are brought together
1'he Divine Unknown, hidden in the human soul, will
with those of the fable of Psyche.
break forth and revel in triumph through the sacrificece It is known that the Syrians and the Samaritans reprenot of fear, which bears the puuiRhrnont of the hi,w,-bnt
sented the God of blind faith by the figure of a man with
of love, which overrides impediments, that are put in her
the head of an ass and called him 'l'hartac.. The Jews
way by the law under the penalty of death. 'l'his is tile
and the Romans accused the Christians <;If adoring that
great arcauum of Occultism; this is the sacred fire which
ass, and Apul, who for some time had been a ChrisPrometheus stole, tIllS is the deification of lllan, and this
tian, submitted to expiate for what he, regarded to be' an
will be the subject of our next lecture.
apostacy fr~)Jn the lustrations of the grand mysteries, by
telling that he was changed into an ass, and ,did not
NOTE :-ThlH iB only the first instalment of a series of translations
of tJ;e unpublished M. S.8. of Eliphas Levi we mean 10 print inonthly
regain his previous form until after he had eaten roses,
In the JuURNAl, OF TnFl TnFlosoPIIICAL SOCIRTY, Having reeeiverl a large
which were presented to him by the grand hierophant of
number ot them-enough to covcr several years of such I'ublicatiouEleusis.
frol11 one of his pupils, one for whom they were purposoly writtun by
her Profossor, the above named Frenol: Occultist-we intend to give
cc I will now telljciu the allegorical of the 'Ass's Skin.'
to our members the benefit of theBe writings by translating them for,
. cc A ravishing princess (human intelligence), to escape
and giving them only in the Su.P1,lement. 'I'his jOllrlllll, whioh is pub.
Iished more for the benefit of th,e 1<'ellows of 0111' SOCiety, will morc[roni a maliciolls king (human pride) who wanted to take
over contain from time to timc 01.1101' important articles on Occullism,
advantage of her, hides herself under the skin of !tn ass.
which it Is considered desirable shonld ilOt find tholr way into the
(The ancient science seems to disappear under the follies
7'heoso phist-the latter being intonded both for tho publio .as for oar
mcmbers.-Eo.
of the new faith). She travels in this guise through the
country, humble. and unknown, and becomes a sel'vaint at
THE DIVINE PERSONALITY.
court; but a wonderful gold ring falls from her finger
and comes intb the possession of a prince. ('1'he treasures
, My attention has just been drawn to an article on the
of intelligence, clltu,not always remain hidden). They
above subject in the Ind£an ]fessenger of 18th November
hunt for the hand that is worthy of such a I-ing, and the
last. I am not at present concerned with examining the
truth is laid open by the casting off the clothes of '1'har:
misconceptions of the Rev. Mr. Dall concerning the
tac; then the princess Azurine is permitted to clothe
Hindu aud the Buddhist idea of God-which have given
herself at pleasure either with a robe of silver like tIle
rise t,o the present controversy, but with the ]fe.~sengel'
moon or, with a dress of gold like the .sun; the son of the
who quotes tlie following passage from the 'l'heosophist
king man-ies' her, she becomes a queen and still prefor his text : serves the ass's skin, and so we ought to preserve the stoFor ali religions divested of th"ir mnn.made thP.lllogies and Bllperlaries, fables and legends" of which we have spoken to-day.
tively human eoclesiasticisOl rest on one and the same ofnmlatioll,
oonverge towards ~ne focus; an irradicable, congpnital belief in all
It Intelligence and. faith cannot be separated; because
inMr Nature l'eilected:in the inner man, its inicrooosm; on this OUI'
intelligence cannot doubt herself, and the spirit which
earth we can know of but one Light-the one we see. The Divine
feels its own immortality, believes in God. For this
Principle, the whole, can . be manifested to our conciousness, but
through natnre and his highest tllbet.. ac1e-inan, in the words of
reason the impious try to' suppress her by force, to
Jesus, the only.' Temple of God.' Hence . the true Theosophist,' of
entomb her in matter and to become absorbed by the same.
whatever religion, rejecting acccptance of and belief in au extra.-cosmio
They subject her to the torture of Prometheus, imprison
God, yet accepts tltis aotual existence of a Logos, whAther ill the
Buddhist, Adwaitic; Christian, Gnostic or Neo-Platonic Esoteric aense,
her with Socrates, dismember her with Orpheus,: 'crucify
but.will bow to no ecclesiastical, orthodox and dogmatio interpretation.
her with .J esus f and still abe stll:viyes, is fo~ ~ver you,ng,
'rhe extravagant criticism of the Brahmo Editor on
smiling and full of hope. She is th~ bride of the future.
Once in a while she seems to disappear from. the world the above extract is amusing to a student of the Adwai~
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tee Philosophy which-be it said to his honour-the Editor
admits is followed closely by the leaders of the Theosophical Society. 'rhe learned writer argues in the following wise:Now if our consciousness of the inner man as manifest in us, be 'the
only testimony of Ihis Divine Principle, what right have we to infer
tho existence of a ' Whole~ P ~'or it is only a part of whioh we are
con scions, and that cODsciousness is the sum tolal of our knowledge on
that head.
'

Reasoning on these lines the critic tries to prove further
on, that, since the ,inner Ego has a sense of personality,
the whole of which it is a part must also be personal: in
other words, while denying the premiss entirely he accepts
the conclusion which he forces upon the same. It is
hard to llllderstand the cause of this coutradiction unless
we take him at his own word when he admits:..." We have not any philosopllical pretensions." 'fhe
fact is that the wholo extract from the Theosophist is
entirely misconceived.
And the chief causo of it
lies in not trying to understand the sense in
which the terms "-in1le1' man" and "-inner nature"
are lIsed. Whilo this journal refers thereby to the
Logos, the Divine Atina,or the seventh principle as the
occultist calls it, the erudite cI'itic understands by it
tho gross ego 01' the fifth principle of the occultist, in
which Ahankam is centred. It is only through Atma
acting in its vehicle, the sixth principle-Bltddhi-that
tho whole" can be manifested to our consciousness," for
it is itself but a part of the whole. I should not be
uuderstood to imply that the all-pervading Pa1'llb1'llltm is
divisible. What 1 mean is that when the individual has
once risen abovo his gross tendencies and begins perceiving beyond his concreto conceptions, which pertain
but to the physical.,nd the astral lImn, the 'inne1' lllall,
the A tma, feols liko the wholl! or ill other words, it
attains itg state of alnwlttlc consciollsness. This has been
tho experience of every true Raj Yogi in his periods of
temporary Nirvanu, while no seer, save the artificially
developed I1atha Yogi, has ever yet seon the limited
and conditioned Personal God of the Theist,. On
the one hand every practical occultist has 1'eldised
lIlore or less the fact that his higher innel' man' A tma)
is but a part (I use this word for the want of a better
one) of the whole-Inner Nature, or Parabl'ahm; on the
otllel' hand, all Theistic assortion to the cOlltJ'!1ry notwithstanding, has any ever yet seen his GOtl. Nevertheless,
with a strange inconsistollcy the gifted 13mhmo Editor
remarks : We too shun anthropomorphism as much as possible, bnt is not the
belief in the evolution of the mornl oreler in the ullivcl'~e equally instinctive P This mea.ns Intelligence, Love and Will-iu othcr words,
persollulity, '

It is difficult to perceive the fine distinction between
an anthropomorphic and a Personal God, the Greek
and Latin
adjectives being nearly synonymous.
Man is admitted to have intelligence, love and
will, but owiug to these attributes-is finite. Ood too
is endowed by man with the sallie attributes but-is
proclaimed, infinite. But is not then God also an anthropomorphised being, represented uuder a human form, with
human affections and attributes-simply a gigantically
magnified man? Any other solution of this coutradiction would be quite welcome to us. Surely the erudite
critic in the Ind·ian Messenger does not mean to deny to
llIall intelligence, love and will thouKh in a lesser degree,
than possessed by his deity? For, if he does, then
man becomes all automaton, il'l'esponsible for his
acts. No, fOi' he himself postulates" the evolution of the
moral order of the universe." It is too tall a phrase,
however, for us to comprehend. What is meant by the
",moral order o~ the universe" in the present case is
difficult-to perCOlve. Is the growth of trees, plants, &c.,
due to the" moral order of the universe"? Are, on the
other hand, earthquakes, floods, fires and so on, the outcome of the same beautiful order? We want some
stronger light OIl this point so that OLU' lIleIltal horizou

may be entirely cleared of 'every misconceptiop_
on we read:- I - ,

Further

Then again, who is conscious of ,th{3 existence of this • whole' P-the
I?ocs this conscionslless perya~e the whole or is it in the part l'
If It be IU the part, does not this doctrlDe mean that the self· conscious
part discerns the ~xistence ~f a 'whole,' besides and beyond itself,
that doos not share Its consclOnsness and is rathel' tho object of that
conaciOUIiIl{JaS P.
'
pa~t?

I a!n so;ry to fin~ t,hat the writer of the above passago
puts In h,s conclUSIOn It word (to draw the inferenco
from) which is not warranted hy tho promises of hifl
syllogism. Whilo talking of the conscionsness of tho
part and of the whole, whence doei;! 110 introduce tho
adjective" self" before cOllsciousness? 'l'hat makes tho
greatest differenco, as will be seon by the reader who hafl
grasped the difference between the inner IlHLn-theAtma
-and tho ego in which inheres Ahanka1'a. Even then
the argument we are confronted with, comes to this i~
pllLin language. At the timo the part feels conscious of
the existenco of the wholo, the consciollslless is not transferred from the part to the whole; therefore itl! vision if.;
not tl·lle. ll'ollowing the same logic, we can show that
the article in the Ind'ian Messengel' is nonsense. At tho
time of penning his remarks, where was the consciousness of tho writer? If in h-im, then them could bo no
senso in the article, for tho sense was in him, inhering
as it must ill consciousness. If, on tho other hand thu
consciollsness was tl'a.nsferrcd to the article, then
tho
time of wl'iting it he was unconscious and could not know
what ho wrote. Another instance: w}len he looked at tho
inksta11d to dip his pen in where was his consciouslless~
in him or in the inkstand? When he will solvo this problem, he will find a solution to tho mystery of tho part
being able to have consciousness of the eXistence of tho
whole. ~u\'ther on we are told : -

at

"Wha~ w~ mean to show is that to discard belief in all intelligell~
Peraonahty III and boyond Nature and yet to maintain 1\ belief ill th"
exist~nce of a ~ivil~e Principle in Nature""" leads into hopeless weta,
phySical com plrcatlOns."
.

Everyone who knows anything of logic finds it a.
"hopeless metaphysical complication" to undorotan(t
what is ·meant by "extra cosmical" and "beyond
Nature." If uature and the cosmos be infinite it is difficult t? concoive of an existenco beyond Infinit;. -If they
be fimto, then we must know where are their limits? God
being infinite, he must be in all Naturo 01' cosmos and
since the latto!' includes also all evil, God must ne~essa
rily reside also in evil and it is ho who leads man into
temptation? It is uf;-=less to enter into further details_
Tl.le whole ~rticle i.ll tho. india!L Messellger is based upon
IDlsconceptlOns whICh bemg pomted out will make it easy
for tho thoughtful reader to understand tho meaning of.
the para. quotod from the 'l'heosophist. Before closing,
however, 1 am tempted to make a few remarks on the
concluding para. of the article undel' notice· for it i~'
extremely amusiug, While tho writer calls God '" unkuowabl~," he yet says ::-" What is not '~ithin the range
of experIence as actualit,y may be conceIVed and intuitively believed as a possi~ility." poe~ ,the writer imply
that the knowledge obtallled by llItUltlve perception is
not within the range of "actuality"? If he does then
surely he goes against the pI'imary Aryan doctrin'e thab
the .objecti~e i~ all .MIL!JCf and tho subjective, the only
reality. I~'s I1111d,Ul.Slll .IS then theologICal Ohristianity,
pure and SImple, hldlllg Itself under an oriental garb. In
the same para. j he again mentions the attributes of God
which are all human however, without any of the huma~
weaknet:ses. A nd yet in the face of such assertions his
Ood is still 'f uuknowable" aud " not anthropom'orphic I"
AN ADWAI'l'l!:E, ]I'.

T. S.

PRESIDENTIAL SPECIAL ORDER.
I-IEAD-QUAR'l'I!:RS

OP TilE 'rIIIlO~Ol'I!ICH SOCIETY.
ADYAR, ~lst January 1884.

TUE undersigned, being called abl'oad upon official business, here~y designa,tes the following membei's of the
General Council as an Executive Committee to exercise
during his absence in Europe, the supervisory and executive
power~ of the Piel3identl in (~ll matter/:! arieing in ..the course
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o£ busi~10SS atHead-qul1rtors, which are too. pressing or" not
important' enough to be sent forward to hil? personally for
nction :,
,
Mesfli'S. R. Raghooriath Row, Diwart Bahadur ;
'"
G. Muttuswami Chetty, Garn;
"
P. Sreenivaslt, Row, Garu;,
T. Subba n.ow, Garu.
.
. "
Their jurisdiction to cover the finl111lcal, executive Itnn
supervisory affairs of the Society. ' " , "', .
,.
AmI ho furthqr roqucsts, in oase ~of. any 'unforeseen, contmgeilCY hn,ppening.to himself, tha:t the abo.venamed gentlemen
::i.11d Brothers, will, at the oarliest practlCable date, oonveno
n, General Council of tho whole Society, to n:d0pt Huch moha,BU1'OS (\,fl shall flcom best to promote the mterests; of t e
Society itnd of the, sacrcd cause of which it is tl~e e~ponon~.
Finally, ho flolcmnly chargcs. them and all ~I~ ,.apd their
colleagues to evor feel the welgM of res~onsiblhty for un~
.£altering effort and self-fOl'getfulness which the .sonse of
tho highest DUTY imposes upon thorn as Aryan patnots! ,.and
lovers of their 'fellowmen of all raceSj creeds and conditIOns;
H. S. OLCOTT,
'
Presl:clent-FoWlCler, 'l'heosl Socy.
By'tho 'PI'esidenL
DHIODAR

K.

MAVHANKAR,

Rccordinll Secref(J,1'y,

'rlio President-Founder left the Ile~d~quarters for Ceylon,
i·ia Tltticoriu, ou 1'.ionday, the 2ist ultimo. He hopos to
finish hi~ lmsincss there so as to take the Mail Steamer of
Feb,'u:wy 6th, fOI' Bombay, whene~ ho intends s~ilihg fo r
Marseilles about the 20th instant. His London I1ddress ~ill
'00 7, Ladhrooko Gardens, Kensington Park, W .. lietters \v,ill
l)~ forwimlecl th(n~ce to hin; to ~ny part of Europ~ ~Vllich he
inny bo visiting. He will return in July.
,\-e fil'e sorry the rCiJ1y of the Epiphany to the letter
of D. K. 1\1., published in ou~' last,came too late for being
l't'printed in this issne. It will appeo,r in oUr next
'
WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC!

lA.

REPI;y' TO MIRZA MOORAD ALEE BEG,

Ex.-F~ T. S,]

. IIAV,NG j llRt had a little leisure I was goingovcr
Mirza 1I1borad Alee's letter in the Philosophic Inqui1'er
oE the Gth Insbtnt. Col. Olcott's reply covers the whole
gi'otmd ill essentials, and I would ha;ve remained contentecl . with it, espccially that I )nay not bo the cai.lso,
tHrectl), or indirectly, of anymoreoxclting the nervous
::;yste;11 of one upon whom I once looked with great respect ajltl affection for his intellectual powers and what
seemed to he ullflinching devotion to Truth"--had it not
been £01'· the fact that I apprehend the readers of the
I,lhilo8ophic Inquirer will not form correct ideas concernmg white and black magic, were not the subject
entered illto a little deeper than' Col. Olcott had tile
leirlUl'e to clo.
The first time that Mii'za Moorad Alee came to the
Head-quartors of the Theosophical So.ciety in BOn1~JaY
t9stoP: with ,us a few days,- Ute, very. first thlllg
he told me w:ts :-" If you ever want to' progress
on the right path, beware of se!lsual appetites dragging
y6t~ dowIl; and above all take care of the 'Br~the1"~
of fheShadow, the Sorcerel's, wit,h some of whom
ha~e had personal dealings, to whic!l fact i trace all
m"y pt'~lIent Rnffering, struggle" and mis'er].". Th~se
:d'e nbt hi~ exact wo~ds;_ but this is, the id~~ .he' ..conveyed to me, and confirmed in' all 'his Bubsequeht

i
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convt:'lrsa.tions. I· therefore·' stand' 'aghast now (1)t
reading :_t( 'fhe ''l'hoosophist 'lenders' never 'discour:tged;Uut rather 8nc6i.lrnge'cl ih~ Iii! slt6h ~ractic~f\
(of black magic}"-as Mirza Mooracl Alee says in hifl
letter ti;l(le~ cODsic1er'ation; ,t ~ cannot beji~~e: he is
wilfully misrepr~s~tlhing facts, ~ut will faih attribute his
present forgetfulness to mental aberration, cfl!tsed by
,nel'.vo~S exhaustion brought On by his futile s'truggle to
get over the horl'ors of black magIC [Llid rise up to tlttl
spiritiHil g'lorie~ Ii nn Adept. Wheil He joined ns he had
alr~fLd~ opened q~e door il.l1d was go~e too far to be able
to shut it ag~inst the workings' of the sOl'cel'ers with
whom be hfidhl\.d" pei;sonal dealings.," ,I .ouly pity hiH
fall and hope he will not ha,ve to share ,the fnt,e of all
Qlack magICians. lie is misrepresenting tho meaning' of Nirvanl'f.' ;when he uses it. as ,a ~yn9IlYI)1 fa I'
(tJl1iihilation.Y~s: it is nnnihilal.ioll, not. of the
s~jrit~1al Ego, hut of the lower principies in mall,
of the anillml Sonl, the personality whieh mu,t perish,
'l'hCl powers of black magic nre aue to the will-powel'
pilgkhd~rel1.hy a concentrated £~~m of selfishness. 'rllis
is possible only when the Manas-tho fifth princi pIc of
man,'as,the occlmist calls it~rcsides very fhully in hi;;
lower principles. A careful study of the 'F/'agment,~
of Obwlt l'rnth and other literature on Esoteri~' Theosoi1hy knows that those low~r principles are de~tructiblo
and mnst thcl'efore he annlhilateci. Of course, tho
greater tho powers of a black magician, the greatel'
inllst be his selfishness. The energy of cohesion being
thus very powerful, it mnst take fI, very long period be~
fore ~,nnihilation is complete. For aught 'v~· know, it
(not his physical bouy which cannot live so iong) may
extend over thoilsmllls-nay n, million-of years .. Tho
tenuency for evil is thero; the desire for ll1ischie.f is
strong :' bllt there are no means £Ol~· the gratification of
~ellsual appetites: and the miserable being suffers tho
throes of dissolution for 0. very, very long period hntii
he is totally annihilrrtell. While, on the ~tlier hand,
the white magician, by his tl'ai Ding as described in tho
mixi~· of Life, gradually kills his low~r principle~,
without any suffering, thus extending _o-:el; a long
period their dissolution ;.and, his },[anas identifies itself with his iligltor-the sixhl and seventh-pl'inciplefl.
~very ,tyro in Occultism knows that the sixth principle
being but the vehicle of the seventh-which is all-po 1'vnding, eternal essence-mllst be pCl'manent. ,From
the foregoing remarks it is evident that it is the black
magician whose lot is annihilation; while the adept, the
white magician, onjoys tho blissful condition of absolute
existence where there is no pain or pleasure, no sorrow
~r joy, since these a{'e all relative terms,and the state i;;
one of sllpl'~me bliss;, in short the latter enjoys an'immortality of life. It is therefore a~u8ing ,to s~e how
1,firza Moora-d Alee' Deg has endeavuim:id torepresen b
blaek as white !lild vice rersa.· But his sophistry will be
plain to every student of the 00cuit Philosophy.
•
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frolll llrallchcs in America,
A E""lauu, Ceylon aud all pans of hHlia
frolll Nortll to South and
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Price four annas per copy j postage and paoking charges:India, one anna j Ceylon, three annas j all other Foreign countries, four annas.
'
AI'l>!Y, wilh j'cmiIlCli/ce, to Ihe j)Imwgel' of the

TflEOSOI'II1ST,

Adyar

(Mad"".,).
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(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES THREE.)
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Munugel' of the theosophist lUIS l'Cceivcd u supply of tho papl'l'cover edition of Mr. Sinnett's 1>'.>o/",.;c lJ,l£idhis/lt. Liko the Uccltlt
lV"rld, this work ulso, in its secoud c(lition, has bcen mado choap fur
tho couvcnieuco of tho Indiun SuLscriLcrs.

T H E OCCULT VVORLD.

rl'll of~ Managel'
of the '1'he0801'/ii8t gives noLice th~t only tweuty copies
the cheap edition of this work arc
ill stock. After that
1I0W

""!lply is oxhausted, the huok will Lo out uf prillt in its cheap forlll.
Only thuso will uo aLia to pl'ocure copies, who can alford to pay high
.
price.

TELUGU AND TAMIL PRIMERS.
liY

DIWAN BAHADUR R. RAGHOONATH ROW.

',D I has Jlrepared
JJuhadurlL Uughoonftth Row, l'rcsi<lcnt of tho )ll1dras r· S.,
'l'amilulld 'rclugu primers for' the uso of the students
WA ~

of ILe 'I hcosopltieal Sanskrit sellOol8. 'l'hey huve \Jeell approved by tho
S""skrit sohool cOll1mittee of tho J\ladrus 'l'lwosnphical Society awl 111'0
wlCd us '1'e"t Buoks uy them for thuir schools. 'l'llU primers ,\'ill uo
fouud extremely useful for uuys who lu1Vo to LogiHl1 study of the
Sau"kt'it nIH] Verllacular languages sinlUltalleo!lsly. Price, 6 pios per
copy, e,.c/usi ve of Pustage, Apply to Kuilasllll1 Hrol"ors, l'Opl'fil1l'S
lJl'oadwuy, ~ladras, who always keel' u stuck of 'l'heosophieul l'uLlications on sale,
l:[ESsns. NICOLAS AND CO., have mude a splendid
l' photograph of [t group comprising eighty-three Delegates attending' the Eighth Ani \'ersary celebration of tho
Theosophical Society, togetller with a view of the portico of
the Adyar Head-qultl·tcrs Uuildillg. ~ l~vcry portrait is excclhmt. Copics nULY be had at lh 2-B (U8) el1ch, iuclusive of
}lacking alld postage. 'Fcllowl:! or the 'l'lteosophical Societ.y
llIay alfio obtain cabinct !:;izc photos of :Madame B""vat~ky,
Colonel Olcott allu a group COllsibting or Maoame lllavatsky,
Messi'l:l. Sultlm Rowalld Dhal'ba.giri Nt,tll Itt Hs 1-12 (4,;) pCI'
copy, iuclusive of packing alld postage.
ApPLY '1'0 'fIlE MANAGlm o~' 'fUE Theosophist.

PIF'TII EDJ1'ION, WITII AN ENGRAVED
PORTRAIT OF' 'l'IIE AUTHOR.

A MAS'J'l<;lt-KEY 'fO 'fUll 1IYS'l'I<HUES Ob' ANCmWf
SCIImCE AND 'l'HEOLOGY. By H. p, BfjAV ATSKY, Concspollding Secretary of the'l'heosopltical
Society. 2 vols., large royal 8vo., of about 1,100 pages,
cloth extra, lis. ~,5-rcduceJ from !'!s. 30.

Opinions of Le'1.diny Journals.
" 'l'his mOllumcntal work'" "" ""about eVCl'ything relating to
magie, lIIystel'Y, wi teL cruft., religion, spirit ualism, wldeh
'~lJu.ld lte valuaule iu all encyelupooJia."-No1'lh American

"The Il.ppearnce of emdition is stupendous. Reference to
and quotations from, the most unknown and obscure writel's
in all languages abound, interspersed with allusions to writers
of the highest repute, which have evidently been more thau
skimmed throul{h."-N. Y. /udependent.
"Au extremely readable alld exhaustive essay upon the
pal'amoullt importltllce of l'e-estaltlishillg the Hermetio
l'hilosophy in a world which blindly believes that it has outgrown it."-N. Y. lVorld.
"Most remarkable book of the season."-Gom. Advertiser.
" '1'0 readers who have never made themselvel:! aCQuainted.
with the literaturo of myspcidlU and alchemy, the- volume
will furni~h the material~ for fill illtel'cstiug study-a mill o of
clIl'ious infopnatior,." - E-venill!J Post.
"They give evideneo of inuch and multifarious research
011 the pal't of the (tuthol', lind contain a vast number of illterestillg I:ltories. Persons fond of the rmu'vellou5 will find
ill them allabuudance of elltcdainrr.ellt."-N. Y. Sun.
" A mal'vellous book both in mattel' and manner of trcatment. Some idelt lIlay be formed of the ['arity and extent of
its contents when the index alune comprises tifty pages, and
we vel!ture nothiug in sayillg that suchan index of sulljecLs
was never before compiled by any human being. 'if 'if 'if But
the book is a curiolls olle and will no doubt fiud its woy into
libraries because of the unique snbject matter it COlltU.iUS,
'If "" "" will cCl·taillJy prove attmctive to all who are intel'estCll
in t.he history, theolugy and the mysteries of the ancient
wodd."-Da-ily Grllphi,;.
"The pI't:sent work hi the fruit of her remarkable course
of cdu(!ation, and aID ply coufirms her cl~ims to the charact.er
of au adept ill seeret sciellce. alld even to the rank of ;,
hierophuut in thc exposiLioll or its llIystic lore."-N. Y. TriUUIt8.

,. One who reads the hook carefully throughout to know
everythiug of the marvellous and mystical, except, pedla ps,
the passwords. • Isis' will supplcment the Anacalypsis. vVlwevel' loves to read Godfrey Higgins will be delighted with
:Mmc. IHavatsky.' 'l'hel'e is a great resemblance betwecn
t1leil' works. Both have tried hard to tell everything" apocriphaJ and apocalyptic. It is easy to forecast the rec('ptioll
of tltis book. With itl:! striking peculiarities, its audltcity,
its versatility, and the prodil{ioul:! variety of sub.iects which
it notices aud handles, it il:! olle of the remarkable procbe.
tions of the centul'y."-N. Y.lIerald.
"In nothing docs Madame 'Ulavalsky show her wonderful
ability in a more marked degrco than ill her use uf tlHl
English language.
lIer style is si\Jgulnrly vigorous, PCl'SpiCUOllS aud piquant. Her scholan;hip il:! varied and COntpl'eltensive. In metaphysical keenness she shows a powcr
tbat few writers of onr day have attained to. We d()ubt if
lIl·s. Lewes (George Elliot), can bo callcel hel' equal in thil-i.
l·cspect. Her critieal insight i~ also most remarkable. H
seems more like an intuition than the result of study, .flUct
yet that she has beol! a pI'ofollnd studuut the uuthorities
rcferred to in hcr work abundantly show. From the specimens we ha ve secn of its pa~es wc can voueh for its absoruillg
interest., and for tho strellg'th and fascination of the stylc."-lJpes Sa1'geard .
•• \Ve do not hesitate to express the opinion that sho hur;
mnde a gallant an.d measurabl y suc~es::l ful effort at el ucidllting
the mvst absorbing and important pl'Oblcms life can fUl'l1isb.
If the vcil of Isis hlts not indecd bcen swept away, at least so
mallY of tho folds have becn removed that we are afforded:~
part.ial insight iuto tho mysteries and sj>leudol's of the GodJcs~.
If OUI' author hQ,s not achicvcd un unquestioncd triumpll,
where such a result would have becn specially gl'utifyi Ilg',
she has at least the consolation of knowing that shc has SUI'passed all hcl' pl'l,deeessol's in a task, cumpleto failum to
achieve which would' have invoked 110 hUj:llili:,tion. She has
}1rodtlcet} a'unjque work,aud it will becoille a c\ltssic."-Sactamenta Record. U1L'ion.

]wmew.

"It mu~t beaeknowledged that shc is a remarkable woman,
who lIas I'~ad more, secn more, alld t.hought more, than 1ll0i!t
wise lllCII. Hcr work abounds ill qllutations ft'om a do;>:en
aiifcreut languages, not fur the purpose of a vuin display of
eruuition, but to substanlinte IIIJr peculiar viewB, '*' • "" her
pnges Ilr<l garnished with foot notes establishing as hev
iluthoritijJs sOllle of' the profoundest writers of the past. '!IO
a large e!ilHs of readers, this rCJIlarkable work will prove of
absorbing interest. "" ""
Demauds the earnest attention of
thinkers, and merits an analytia reatlillg."-Boston EVlmi71rJ
Transcript.
.
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tOe:tv.a:V V I S I T TO STVRIA.,'·
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proved snch a success, it is l\liss Cal'Oline Cornel"s intcn>
tion to puulish allothpl' VoluJllIl of hc~' late Visit to RUINELAND,
the pl'oeeeds of which (oxpel'~1l9 denTed) are to go towards givillg u.
11IImbor oftbe poorest little Chil<ll'On of Lho East End of Lond~n a trelltat
Christmas, u,)' way of a good Tea, Amusement, and a Chrish11Ils'1'ree,
from which prizes of useful articles of warm clothing may Lo drawn.
:Miss Caroline Cornci' earnestly requ.ests the kind co.operation of
friends allq other sympathetic lind uunovolent persons,hy means of
Snbsoriptions for the uook "Uhinelan,!" (pnhlished at Is. 6d. lind :!s.
oJ. pOI' cupy), or by Donations of Clothes for the little oncs, or Loth.
Address Miss Caroline c"oInor 3/ St. 'l'home.'s Sqnal'o lIuokncy,
London N, E., Euglund,
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THE SECRET DOCTRINE,"
A NRW VERSION OF
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ISIS UNVBILED."

'VI'rn A NE'V ARRANGBMENT OF rrHE 1I1AT11 J1Jn,; hAltGE AND DtPORTANT
ADDITIONS, AND COPIOUS NOTES AND COl\1l\IJ;JNTARl1TIS,
BY

H. P. BLAVATSKY,
Corresponding Secretary of the Theosophical Societ!J.
ASSISTED BY

'1'. SUBI3A ROW GARU,

n.

A.,

n. J,., F. T. S.,

,Gozilicillor of the Tiwosophical Society an(l Secretary oj its J.Jadras

Branch.

PUBLISH!:R'S NOTICE.
NUMEROUS and urgent reqnosts Imve come from all
parts of India, to adopt some plan for bringing the matter
contained. in " Isis U llveiIed," within tlH3 reach of those
who could not afford to purchase so expensive a work
at ono time. On the othor hand, many, finding the outlines of the doctrino given too hazy, clamoured. for
," more light," and necessarily misunderstanding the
ie-aching, have erroneously supposed it to be contradictory
to later revelations, ,"hich in not a few cases, have
been entil'dy misconceived. 'rhe author, therefore, UllaCt: the advice of frielllls, proposes to issue the work ill
a uetter and clearer form, in monthly parts. All, that is
jmportant in " Isis" for a thorough comprehension of tho
occult and other philosophical subjects treated of, will be
retainod, but with such a rearrangement of the text as
to gl'OIlP together as closely as possible the materials
relating to any given subject. 'l'hus will be avoided
needless ropetitions, and the scattering of materials of a
cognate citltl'acter throughout the two volumes. Much
additional information llpon occult subjects, which it
was not desirable to put before the public at the fir3t
appearance of the work, but for which tbe way has been
propared by the intervening eight years, and especially
by the publication of " 'l'he Occult "Vorld" and" Esoterio
Buddhism" and other 'l'heosophical works, w·ill now be
gircn .. Hints will also be found throwing light on many·

•J

of the hitherto misunderstood teachings {ollnd in the said
wOI·ks. A complete Index: and a Table of Contents
will be compiled.. It is iubended that each paz·t shall
comprise seventy-seven pages in Hoyal 8vo. (or twentyfive pages m.:>re than every 2<Hh pltrt of the original
work,) to be printed on good papOI' and in cleat' type, allcl
be completed ill about two years. 'I'he rates 0.£ subscription to be as follow : -

Poreign
Indian.

conlltl"i/;'~.

£
s.
3
0
If paid l\Ionthly ... Rs. 1 4 0
·0
8
Qllarterly ' "
3 0 0
" " Half yearly ... " G 0 0
0
lG
" 10 0 0
" " Yearly
7
"
"
"
Subscriptions payable inval'iauiy in ad \Oanee; and no
narne entered on the list nor Part fOI'warded uutil tho
money is in hand. All applications to be made and snm'3
remitted to the" Muu:1ger, 'l'heosophist Office,' Allyat·
(Madras), India;" at 1.ohich o.tfice rnoney ol'de1's must be
?nade pa!Jablo and always in his favour. In making
remittances it should be noted thrr,t no other amonnt
should on any acconnt be included in the dmfts or money
~rders, e~cept that intended for this work. Shouhl
nothing unforeseen happen, and should a sufficient lI11m_
bel' of snbscribers be registered, the first Part will b.e
isstled M[bl'ch 10th j otherwise on J nne 10th .
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